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ABSTRACT

Poecilozonites, an endemic element of

the Bermudian waif biota, is a remarkable

genus of pulmonale land snails that has

undergone an adapti\c radiation compar-
able in scope with the classic insular

speciation and ecologic differentiation of

Darwin's finches. This studv considers all

Bull. Mus. Conip. Zoo]

Pleistocene and Recent taxa of the sub-

genus P. (Poecilozonites) and represents
an attempt to treat evolutionary problems
with the techniques of multivariate biom-
etr\'.

The ontogeny of Poecilozonites is char-

acterized by complex allometric trends

generated by the interplay of protoconch
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dimensions and post-natal growth gra-

dients. Comparisons among samples must

be based upon non-redundant variables

considered at a uniform shell size; tech-

niques are presented for reducing raw data

to meet these specifications.

An alternating sequence of glacial red

soils and interglacial carbonates fonns the

geologic column of Pleistocene Bermuda.

Red soils represent weathering at times of

low sea level when modern Bermuda was

at the interior of a land mass ten times its

present size. Marine and eohan carbonates

reflect the high sea levels of interglacial

periods.
The polytypic species P. cupula includes

three former "species"
—P. cupula cupula

(Gulick), P. cupula dalli (Gulick), and P.

cupula cupuloidcs (Peile)
—and two new

forms—P. cupula triangularis and P.

cupula multispira. These taxa conform to

modern requirements for subspecies: each

is morphologically distinct, continuously

distributed in time, and uniquely located in

a segment of the species range shared by
no other conspecific form. Four subspecies

exhibit a four-state color poKmorphism;
the fifth, P. cupula cupula, probably

evolved from a local population of P.

cupula cupuloidcs that had stabihzed the

most intensely colored moiph. Tliis sup-

position is supported by the pervasive

positive correlation between size and color

intensity; P. c. cupula is largest among the

subspecies, while shells of the strongly

colored morph exceed others in size both

within and among local populations of P.

c. cupuloidcs. Tlie species became extinct

about 120,000 years ago when Bennuda

was nearly inundated by a eustatic rise

that exceeded the present sea level by 20

meters.

The typological compendium of shapes

that formed the previous classification of

giant P. nelsoni is superseded by an

arrangement based on criteria of the

biological species concept. The geographic

distribution of morphological variation

within red-soil samples indicates that all

belong to a single subspecies, P. nehoni

nelsoni (Bland). The smaller thick-shelled

eolianite fonn, P. nelsoni callosus Gulick,

is found in strata sandwiched between the

two red soils in which P. n. nelsoni occurs.

The literal interpretation of chronological

subspecies in zig-zag evolution is not ac-

cepted; the two taxa are geographic sub-

species, migrating with their preferred

environments. A closely allied species, P.

superior sp. nov., lived sympatrically with

P. nelsoni: it too developed red-soil (P. s.

superior subsp. nov.) and eohanite (P. s.

arenicolus subsp. nov.) forms. The eoli-

anite taxa of both species display a set

of features adapted to warm interglacial

climates and high calcium content of the

carbonate dunes.

During the last 300,000 years, the con-

servative, central stock of P. hermudensis

(P. /;. zonatus \'errill) has given rise, in

iterative fashion, to four similar, paedo-

morphic offshoots: P. h. fasolti, P. h. sieglin-

doe, P. h. seigmundi (all new), and P. h.

bcrmuden.sis (Pfeiffer). At adult sizes,

each is, in comparison with the central

stock, more weakly colored, thinner shelled,

relatively wider, and more weakly domed;
these are the outstanding juvenile features

of P. h. zonatus. The paedomorphs are

distinct genetic entities, not environmen-

tally produced variants: they arise at the

periphery of ancestral geographic ranges

and lose genes that characterize adult

stages of their non-paedomorphic progeni-

tors. The adaptive significance of paedo-

morphosis may be related to the advantages

of thin shells in the lo\\' calcium environ-

ment of red soils. No paedomorphs evoked

in dune environments while the most

intensely paedomorphic species developed
in red soils.

In addition to branching, P. bermudensis

zonatus itself displays fluctuating trends in

morphology that correspond to ice-age

climatic oscillations. Shells are thinner and

smaller at a given whorl number in red

soils, thicker and larger in eolianites.

Modern land snails, exposed to a chmatic
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range similar to that of the Bermudian
Pleistocene, exhibit the same trends in shell

form. Again, the thin shells of red soils

reflect an environmental deficiency of

calcium for shell construction.

P. hernmdcnsis and P. cupula, although
wideh' oxerlapping in range, occupied dif-

ferent ecological realms and did not

ordinarily inhabit the same locale. The
two known instances of contact produced
interspecific hybrids.

PREFACE

My first meeting with Poecilozonites was
an accident. While rummaging through
the fossil collection of Antioch College in

1962, I was attracted to a 1944 newspaper
headline—"Red Arm\" Dri\'es for \\'ar-

saw"—and found the R. W. Sayles col-

lection of Bermudian snails underneath.

I resolved to study this remarkably diversi-

fied endemic genus and, after the usual

scaling down of initial plans, produced a

Ph.D. dissertation on the species P. cupula
and P. hcrmudensis in 1967. To this, I have
now added studies of P. nelsoni and P.

superior, thus completing the subgenus P.

(Poecilozonites). I have collected snails

from all known Bermudian localities and
ha\e seen the museum collections of all

previous workers.

Quantitative techniques were indispen-
sable in deciphering the evolutionary his-

tory of this subgenus. I used 44 \ariables

to characterize 1560 specimens and exam-
ined thousands more. The techniques,

though suitable for numerical taxonomy,
are used here for another puqDOse

—to

extract evolutionar\- data from shells be-

longing to well-established taxa.

Five evolutionary essays (Chapters 5-

10) form the heart of this work. I have
tried to structure each essay about a major
issue in the evolutionary biology of pul-
monates (the nomenclature and cause of

exuberant morphological diversity in Chap-
ter 6, the biospecies in paleontology in

Chapter 7, the relationship of fonn and

environment in Chapter 9). 1 hope that

readers lacking time for the entire work
will concentrate on these essavs. In this

expectation, I ha\e tried to give them a

dual status—as part of a unified whole
and as independent entities. To enhance
the second role, I have eliminated termi-

nology depending on earlier chapters

(computer code names for variables, for

example) and have minimized the neces-

sary preliminary reading (only Chapters
2A, 4, and 5A need be skimmed first).

It is easy, after a work is completed, to

see its shortcomings. My quantitative

comparisons among samples, for example,
are based only upon differences among
means. While variances were used to test

the statistical significance of mean differ-

ences for all major conclusions, this use of

variance as a tool does not exploit its full

potentiality, for differences in variation

may be as important as differences in

means. It is only our residual typological
bias that directs us to the latter path. In

1903, Gulick noted, quite correctly, that a

major difference between P. nelsoni call-

osus and P. nelsoni nelsoni lay in the

lowered variabilit\- of spire height in the

former.

I am especially indebted to my teachers

and advisors at Columbia University: R. L.

Batten, J. Imbrie, N. D. Newell, B.'Schaef-

fer. T. R. Waller adapted his program
DASAN for m\" use; had I known the

magnitude of required effort, I would not

have dared to make the request. R. Turner

kindly aided me in dissections. W. S.

Broecker and D. Thurber supplied radio-

chemical dates. The curators of several

museums have provided both hospitality
and specimens: R. T. Abbott and R. Rob-
ertson of the Philadelphia Academy of

Natural Sciences, J. F. White of Antioch

College, L. Mowbray and F. Higgenbottom
of the Bermuda Museum, W. Clench of

the Museum of Comparative Zoology, C.

MacClintock of Yale University, N. D.

Newell and R. L. Batten of the American
Museum of Natural History. W. Sutcliffe,

director of the Bennuda Biological Station,
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opened the facilities of that institution to

me. This work is Contribution No. 466

of the Bermuda Biological Station, sup-

ported, in part, by N.S.F. grant GA901. F.

T. Mackenzie and L. Land spent three sum-

mers puzzling over problems of Bermudian

geology \\'ith me. I was aided in field

collecting by F. T. Mackenzie, L. Land,
G. Greiner, G. Brunskill, M. Hamilton, and
a host of Bermudian children who curiously
watched and sometimes aided while a

stranger hammered at their roadcuts. I

particularh' thank the anon)Tnous four-

year-old who found the type specimen of

P. cupula multispira. K. E. Chave, R.

Schmalz, H. B. RolHns, and N. Eldredge
have contributed valuable suggestions. M.

Rosenberg, R. Houston, C. Jones, and S.

Brocoum compensated for m>' artistic in-

adequacies by preparing the figures. I

thank R. Adlington for photography and
E. Gould and A. Pilot for t\ping various

drafts of the manuscript. The traditional

mea culpa for remaining errors applies, of

course.

I. INTRODUCTION

A) Time in Paleontology

Paleontologists like myself who were at-

tracted to their profession b)' the excitement

of evolutionary theory are often chided by
other evolutionists for entering an "unpro-
ductive" area of the field. The difficult}-

of drawing sound conclusions from material

so inherently limited is often discouraging,
so much so that were it not for one unique
attribute, I doubt that many evolutionists

would seriouslv consider the studv of

paleontology. That attribute is, of course,

time. I doubt that principles derived from

studies of living populations carried out in

the course of a man's lifetime can provide
a completely satisfactory model for proc-
esses occurring during the millennia that

elapse in the history of nearly every signifi-

cant phylogenetic event. At the least,

paleontologists must be consulted to assess

the consistency of principles derived from

studies of living animals with the events

of life's history; at best, direct consideration

of the fourth dimension will provide new
themes. An incoriDoration of insights gained
from the study of vast time spans might
increase the generality of evolutionary
theorv' in much the same way that a con-

sideration of high velocities modified New-
tonian physics.

If time, in the sense of duration, is the

desired quantity, then chronological place-
ment of this segment assumes no great

importance—1 2 million years of the

Pliocene seems as desirable as an equal
slice of the Cambrian. Given the inherent

difficulties of paleontological studies, a

time slice as close as possible to the present

presents many strong advantages; preser-
vation of fossils is apt to be good and

closely related living populations pro\dde
a rich source for genetic and ecologic
inferences.

B) An Evolutionary Microcosm

I have chosen a small time slice, a period
bounded by the present and extending
back into the Pleistocene no further than

500,000 \'ears. Furthermore, this study is

restricted to a subgenus of land snails

endemic to the Bermuda Islands, now 19%

square miles in area. Thus, the title of this

work—An E\olutionary Microcosm. That

such severe substantive limitation is often

required for the abstraction of general con-

clusions seems ironic, but explanation of a

ph\'logenetic e\ent—the subsumption of its

antecedent conditions under general laws

of e\'olutionary theory—requires the reduc-

tion of those conditions to manageable
proportions by the elimination of confusing
\ariables. And it is from series of such

explanations that general conclusions can be

formulated concerning the operation of e\'o-

lutionary j^rocesses in the history of life.

In this study, the major advantages of

a twofold substanti\e limitation are as

follows :

1. Of a small time slice including the

present:

a) Fine stratigraphic control can be at-
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tained in Bermuda, where 10 formations

(7 bearing abundant specimens of Poecilo-

zonitcs) span no more than 1/2 milhon
\ears. Very close approaches to con-

temporaneit) in correlations are possible.

b) With the time separating samples in

\-ertical sequences measured in years rather
than millennia, the possibilit\- of finding
successional populations in true genetic

continuity is greatly enhanced. Most phy-
logenies established from fossil data, on
the other hand, are reasonable morphologic
series whose major virtue compared with

ph>logenies derived from modern forms is

not that true ancestors are discovered but
rather that the inferred phylogen\- is not
inconsistent with temporal requirements for

the actual sequence.
c ) Specimens are widespread, abundant,

easy to prepare, and excellently preserved.
Preservation of coloration patterns, suffi-

ciently rare in Paleozoic and Mesozoic
fossils to warrant special notice (e.g..
Foerste. 1930; Hayasaka, 1953; Stokes and
Stifel, 1964), approaches 100 per cent in

these snails. The invaluable nature of color

markings in infraspecific studies of land
snails is evident in all the major works of

this centurv'—the studies of Cepaea (re-
viewed in Harvev, 1964). Partuh (Cramp-
ton, 1916, 1925, 1932), Achatinella

( Gulick.

1905; Welch, 1938, 1942, 1958), and Liouus

(Pilsbr>% 1912). Pleistocene color patterns
in land snails have been briefly considered

by Diver (1929) and Owen '(1963. 1965,

1966). Absence of the protoconch, a handi-

cap requiring the use of dubious approxi-
mations in the estimate of whorl numbers
(e.g., Young. 1952. and Sadlick and Niel-

son. 1963), is a great hindrance to the
biometric study of Paleozoic snails. The
importance both of protoconch variables

themselves and of the precision gained in

unambiguous specification of whorl num-
ber is evident in the recent monograph of

Fischer, Rodda, and Dietrich (1964). Dis-

cernible protoconchs remain in more than
95 per cent of the Bermudian specimens,

d) One of the three species of P.

(Poecilozonites) has living representatives.
P. bcrmttdcnsis hcnniidensis is easily reared
and bred in the laboratory.

2. Of a small and isolated geographic
area:

a) The effects of migration in the con-

founding of phyletic inferences is virtually
removed. \\'ith the exception of some
Pacific islands, Bermuda is as isolated a

spot of land as anywhere on the globe;
Poecilozonites is a highly distinct endemic
genus whose ancestors reached Bermuda
long before deposition of the preserved
Pleistocene sequence. Migration is no minor

problem. The two most famous invertebrate
fossil phylogenies, those of the echinoid
Micraster and the bivalve Grijphaea, have
recenth- come under attack with claims that

an inferred in situ e\olutionar\' sequence is

better interpreted as a migration of the "de-

rived" fomi from another area. Thus, Nichols

(1959) believes that Micraster senonensis
invaded the range of M. coiiestudinarium
Init did not split off from it; and Hallam
(
1962

) attributes to migration from else-

where the first appearance of Grypliaea in

the Lias of Britain.

The elimination of confusing variables in

island situations has been stressed bv
Miller

( 1966: 16): "\A'e can see the events
of extinction, supplanting and mixture
which are so complex on continents as

usually to defy interj^retation. Island sit-

uations are akin to simple lab tests, and
from them principles mav" be detemiined
that are applicable to the whole evolution-

ary process that moves forward on the

continents or in the ocean basins."

b) With a very few square miles to

explore and abundant specimens widely
distributed, collections cover a large per-

centage of the total inhabitable area. Hecht
(1965: 309) remarked that "If the basic

principle of allopatric speciation is true,
then the particular difficulties of paleon-
tological research can make it nearlv- im-

possible to demonstrate the origin of

species bv- knovvii processes of speciation."
In certain cases, however, temporal and
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geographic resolution in Bermuda is suffi-

cient to demonstrate that phyletic spHtting

occurred at the periphery of species ranges.

C) Previous Sfudies of Pleistocene Pulmo-

notes and Prospectus for this Work

Extensive and excellent studies of Pleisto-

cene pulmonates have been undertaken by

paleontologists who find in their distribution

patterns a record of ice age climatic fluctu-

ations. Although extinction is frequently

observed, a surprising result of these studies

is the extreme paucity of evidence for the

origin of any new taxa, either by speciation

or phvletic evolution, during the Pleisto-

cene. According to F. C. Baker (1937: 72),

"the majority of the species lived through-
out the entire Pleistocene epoch \\'ith but

little change." Franzen and Leonard (1947:

394) found that "the pupillids of Kansas

and of the adjoining areas included in this

study do not present a study of evolution-

ary progression." D. W. Taylor, in his

monograph on western North American

forms, could cite but one doubtful case of

origination, the derivation of Gastrocopta
crisfato and G. proccra from G. franzenae
on the dubious criterion that the ancestor's

"range of variation includes specimens
similar to both of the recent species" (

1960:

93). Taylor believes, however, that this

split may have been pre-Pleistocene. Hib-

bard and Taylor (1960), studying (1960:

5) the "most nearly complete latest Ceno-

zoic faunal succession that is known for a

small area anywhere in the world," dis-

covered only one tentative origin, the

derivation of Promenefus exaciious cxa-

ciious from P. exacuou.s kansasensis during
the late Pleistocene. Commenting further

on this case, Taylor (1965: 605) notes that

"this interpretation is entirely speculative;
if valid, it would be the only exception to

the statement that the effects of the Pleisto-

cene have been entirely destructive, not

creati\ e, at the specific level." And further,

(1965: 602) "The span of Pleistocene times

has been brief compared to the duration of

moUuscan species as identified by shells."

Lozek, the major European student of

Pleistocene pulmonates, finds that extinc-

tion of some forms is the only stratigraphic

(i.e., evolutionary) significance of these

mollu.sks (1965).
I find this surprising, because modern

studies would indicate that pulmonate land

snails, with their small populations, seden-

tary habits, and rapid adaptive response
to selective pressures of environment and

predators, are unexcelled among metazoa
as material for evolutionary investigation.

Welch ( 1942 ) , for example, described 75

subspecies and 60 geographic races of the

Hawaiian tree snail Achatinello ape.xfuha;
and though we may question the categorical

ranking of his taxa, the diversity is real and
cannot possibly represent a situation in

statu quo since the Pliocene. We must
therefore ask whether the discrepancy bet-

ween Pleistocene and Recent studies is

real or is an artifact of limitations in evi-

dence or approach. A few arguments for

real distinction may be advanced—most

Pleistocene studies are of rather homogene-
ous continental areas, while many of the

best-known modern forms inhabit island

chains and have diversified in a manner
characteristic of such habitats—but I be-

lieve that the following reasons strongly

suggest that the observed differences are

artificial:

1. A question of semantics: The criterion

employed by paleontologists for recognition
of evolutionary origin is specific or at least

subspecific difference (variously defined)
in shell morphology. Paleontologists have

generally not looked for the patterns of

infraspecific diversity that provide most

of our evolutionary data on Recent land

snails.

2. Definitions color thought: Given this

criterion and the null result of its appli-

cation, the paleontologist is encouraged to

regard the Pleistocene land snail species

as a static indicator of a specified environ-

ment.

3. A question of interests: Pleistocene

climate and stratigraphy, rather than evolu-
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tion, is the focus of interest brought to

most of the paleontological studies.

4. Interests designate methodology: The
quantitative methods required to discern

patterns of infraspecific variation are not
used by paleontologists, who employ an
abundance approach to map the geographic
distribution of static entities.

5. Material limitations: Much of the

Pleistocene fossil material is not well suited

to evolutionary stud\-. Genetically signifi-
cant infraspecific \ariation has been most
often noted in patterns of coloration, not
in the linear dimensions and ratios of gross

morphology. If color is not preserved,
main- well-differentiated geographic iso-

lates meriting taxonomic distinction under

precepts of the biological species concept
ma\' be unrecognizable.

I do not want this list to be read as a

criticism of previous paleontological en-

deavor. I merely point out that Pleistocene
land snails have not yet been approached
by paleontologists whose interests and
methods are directed towards the gathering
of data on the operation of evolutionary
processes in time.

This study, then, is a probe in these

evolutionary directions; it represents an at-

tempt to deal with four questions which
epitomize the types of description and
explanation most relevant to such work:

1. Can coherent patterns of morphologic
variation in space and time be defined

[here quantitatively]?
2. Can an e\'olutionar>- histor\- be inferred

from these patterns?
3. Can the operation of definite evolu-

tionary processes be identified as produc-
tive of this history? In other words, can
the efficient cause of observed evolutionary
changes be specified?

4. Can the adaptive advantage of modi-
fied morphologies be ascertained? [Here,
in particular, is there a simple relation

between such changes and climatic fluctu-

ations of the Bermudian Pleistocene?] In

other words, can the final cause of ob-

served evolutionary changes be inferred?

II. BACKGROUND TO THIS STUDY

A) The Geology of Bermuda

Malacological problems must be solved
within the framework of geology.

Lozek, 1965: 205

Since the geological work of Land,
Mackenzie, and m\self has appeared else-

where (Land, \Iackenzie, and Gould,

1967), this section will contain only a

general statement, a geologic section and
those details required as background to the

PoeciJozonitcs study.
Tlie Pleistocene sequence of Bermuda is

a complex alternating and intertonguing
series of marine limestones (shallow water
and intertidal), wind-deposited carbon-
ate dunes (eolianites), and red soils.

Poecilozonites is found in the eolianites

and red soils, being particularly abundant
in unindurated zones of the eolianites

(areas vegetated during pauses in dune
accumulation). Few snails lived in the

inhospitable dunes and few shells survived
the solutional weathering which occurred
after burial in red soils.

The challenge of Bermudian geology is

to inteq^ret these environments of deposi-
tion in terms of a synthesizing concept or

independent \ariable—the rise and fall

of the Pleistocene sea.

Sayles's (1931) idea that glacially-deter-
mined eustatic movements could account
for the sequence of strata on Bermuda
established a theme which, in Bretz's words
(1960: 1753), "... probably will never be

superseded." Eolianites and soils, which
had not been given separate formational
status b\- previous workers, became, for

Sayles, the markers of glacial and inter-

glacial times. He correlated times of

eolianite formation with glacial episodes,

suggesting that lowered sea level exposed a

source of sand which, blown by strong
winds and unimpeded by vegetation, mi-

grated as desert dunes to form the present
islands. Rising interglacial seas cut off the

source of supply, and such periods were
recorded by extensive soil formation.
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Table 1. Stratigraphic column of Bermuda

Fomiation

Recent

Southampton

St. George's

Spencer's Point

Pembroke

Harrington

Devonshire

Shore Hills

Belmont

soil (?)

Walsingham

Descriprion Interpretation

poorly developed brownish soil or crust

complex of eolianites and discontinuous unindurated zones

red paleosol of island wide extent

well-de\eloped red paleosol of island wide extent

complex shallow water marine, beach and dune facies

a reddened surface rarely seen in the Walsingham district

highly altered eolianites

interglacial

glacial

intertidal marine, beach and dune facies

extensive eolianites and discontinuous unindurated zones

fairly continuous unindurated layer with shallow water marine and interglacial

beach facies

intertidal marine and poorly de\eloped dune facies

glacial

interglacial

Pglacial?

interglacial

Sayles's stratigraphic column is the basis

for that adopted here.

Bretz (1960) accepted the eustatic

control of soil-eolianite alterations, but

completely reversed Sayles's scheme. He

proposed that "... the BeiTnuda dunes are

coastal deposits, tied closely to their source

of sand, the beach. Their fixation was

prompt because of incipient cementation.

They did not wander inland" (p. 1747).

The substitution by Bretz of rapidly-

cemented coastal dunes for Sayles's mi-

grating desert dunes leads to a correlation

of eolianite deposition with the high
sea stands of interglacial periods. Dur-

ing glacial times, when the sea stood

a few hundred feet below the present plat-

form, soils formed over the area of modern
Bermuda.

The stratigraphic column of Bermuda is

presented as Table 1. The following nota-

tions summarize the Pleistocene history of

Bermuda in the context of these formational

names.

Walsingham: The Walsingliam Formation, a

complex of eolianites, imderlies Belmont marine

limestone in many areas of the Walsingham dis-

trict (best seen at locality 5—Government Quarry—see Fig. 1 for a map of Bermuda ) . A reddish soil

of unknown significance makes up part of the Wal-

singham complex at localities 5 and 9. The soil

seems too persistent and strongly developed to rep-

resent a mere pause in dune accumulation, yet it

lacks the depth of weathering and strong solutional

featiues associated with red soils formed during

glacial periods. Walsingham rocks underwent dia-

genesis prior to Belmont deposition ( highly altered

Walsingham clasts in uncemented Belmont con-

glomerate at locality 5). Thus, a glacial episode

may separate the Walsingham and Belmont forma-

tions.

Belmont: The Belmont Formation is represented

in most areas of its outcrop by marine limestones

standing slightly above present sea level. At one

time, however, the Belmont sea rose to -|-23

meters (marine conglomerate deposited against

a sea cliff cut in Walsingham eolianite exposed at

locality- 5). Eolianites of Belmont age underlie

and overlie the marine limestones in several places.

Shore Hills: The Shore Hills is the best de-

\eloped red soil of Bernnida, reaching thicknesses

of 12 feet in deep cylindrical solution pipes

( popularly known as "palmetto stumps" )
. Snail

shells are not abundant in the red, deeply weath-

ered portions of the soil, having been destroyed

by solution, l)ut are fairly common in fissure fills

of this age. All of Bermuda's extensive caves

were cut during Shore Hills time, when percolat-

ing fresh water attacked the underlying carbon-

ates.

Devonshire: The sea rose again to an elevation

of +5 meters (wave cut notch at Hungry Bay,

locality 49). The De\onshire Formation consists

of intertidal sandy and conglomeratic deposits

formed during this transgression. It is frequently

found in erosional unconformity atop Belmont

marine limestone, the Shore Hills soil having been

stripped off. Radiochemical dates ha\e been ob-

tained from Devonshire corals ( localities 2 and

51); each of four specimens indicates an approxi-
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mate age of 120,000 \ears (W. S. Broecker,

personal communication ) .

Harrington: The Harrington Formation, a poorly
indnrated calcarenite ( "accretionary soil" of pre-
\ ions authors), formed as the Dexonshire sea

retreated. That it records a falling sea is indicated

by the common \ertical gradation from white

sands with marine fossils at its base to brownish

[carbon stained from terrestrial \egetation (?)]
sands with almndant land snails at its top.

Pembroke: As the De\onshire sea continued to

fall, carbonate detritus became available for dep-
osition as Pembroke eolianite. Dune building
was not continuous, since unindurated zones, rep-

resenting pauses in dune accumulation, are

common in this formation.

Spencer's Point: The sea rose again, certainly to

-|-11 meters (east of locality 32) and possibly to

-1-20 meters at Black Watch Pass (locality 6),

depositing patchy intertidal conglomerates along
the south shore and extensive marine and eolianite

units on the north shore. A Spencer's Point coral

obtained from a displaced block on Saucos Hill

(localit>- 41) yielded a radiochemical date indis-

tinguishable from those of De\onshire corals. This

produces a stratigraphic puzzle to which three

potential solutions may be offered:

1. The displaced block is Devonshire float. This

can almost surely be discounted, since the block,

weighing several tons, lies 10 feet downhill from

Spencer's Point material of similar lithology. The
nearest De\onshire is 12 mile to the west at

De\onshire Bay.

2. There is only one post-Belmont marine lime-

stone. The extensive unindurated zone lying
below tliis coral and prexiously correlated with

Harrington oxerhing Devonshire at De\'onshire

Bay belongs to a Belmont eolianite complex.
Instead of one unindurated zone and two lime-

stones, we have one limestone and two unindurated

zones. This explanation seemed most probable
until Mackenzie and Land found evidence of two
limestones in superposition at Spencer's Point it-

self ( locality' 35 ) .

3. Deposition of the entire De\ onshire-Spencer's
Point suite was so rapid that the 10-15 thousand-

year uncertainty of tlie thorium dates does not

allow a distinction of the limestones; the lime-

stones would then represent two phases of a

120,000-year sea, evidence of which is now being
uncovered in many areas (Broecker, 1966). Could
the extensive Pembroke eolianites be deposited in

so short an inter\al? Obser\ations of the rapid

growth of dunes active on Bermuda during the

19th century affirm this possibility. Thomson
described the dune movements in his CliaUcuger
volume (1877: 310-311):

There is a wonderful 'sand glacier' at Elbow

Bay . . . The sand has entirely filled up a

\alley and is steadily progressing inland in a
mass about five-and-twenty feet thick . . . [One
resident] was either too late in adopting pre-

cautionary measures, or perhaps submitted

hopelessly to his fate, for all that now remains
of his cottage is the top of one of the chimneys
projecting above the white sand like a tomb-
stone.

St. George's: Although the St. George's soil is

not as well developed as the underlying Shore

Hills, it too records a period of diagenesis during
lowered sea levels of a glacial period.

Southampton: As the sea rose, a new period of

dune building commenced. The Southampton
Formation, a complex of eolianites and imindu-
rated zones, reaches thicknesses of greater than
200 feet in southwest Bermuda. Much of soutli-

west Bermuda is entirely Southampton in age; the
main island has been accreting in that direction,
the major source of Bermuda's winds ( Mackenzie,
1964). No marine Southampton has ever been
found ( marine Pembroke is likewise vmknown ) ,

and Southampton seas must have stood below the

present level. ( No e\'idence for Pleistocene

tectonism has been uncovered on Bermuda, and
the islands may represent a good "tide gauge" for

tlie assessment of Pleistocene eustasy. )

Recent: Dunes active during the 19th century
haxe become stabilized by vegetation. A brownish
soil derived from weathered eolianite underlies

many vegetated areas; bare stretches are covered

by a solutional crust. Much modem topography
reflects the depositional profile of Southampton
dunes. Red soil is present in lowlands, which
were ne\er co\ered by Southampton dunes.

B) Natural Hisfory of Poecilozonites

in Bermuda

The native Bermudian biota is a classic

instance of the depauperate and dishar-

monious associations characteristic of iso-

lated oceanic islands populated by chance

dispersal from distant continental areas.

Birds excepted, a small lizard of the genus
Eumeces is the only native tetrapod (even
the inevitable rat required human trans-

port). Only one other large pulmonale —
Siiccineo — is found as a fossil. Verrill's

treatise (1901-1902) remains the major
work on the Bermudian biota and its

origin.

Of Poecilozonites itself, Pilsbry (1900:

494) had the following to say: "The en-

demic element (Poecilozonites) undoubt-

edly long antedated the other fomis, as its
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generic di\ergence and strong specific

differentiation indicate. In all probability
it was derived from the Eastern United

States by some rarely efficient means of

transport." A member of the Zonitidae,

Poecilozonitcs most closely resembles North

American species of Gastrodonta and Ven-

tridens in its genitalia, but is extraordinary
in lacking the pedal furrow supposedly
characteristic of aulacopod pulmonates.

Pilsbry ( 1924 ) assigns it subfamily rank.

In his dissection of the genitalia, Pilsbry

(
1889 ) found a cleft spemiatheca, one

branch of \\'hich originated at the base of

the penis. He wrote (1889: 85): "The

connection of the duct of the spermatheca
with the penis is unique as far as I know,
in the Pulmonata, and suggests the prob-

ability of self-impregnation." With the kind

assistance of Dr. Ruth Turner, I have

been able to verify this observation. The
occurrence is not, however, unique. Ac-

cording to Taylor (1900: 371), the cleft

spermatheca with penile branch is found

in "the North American Gastrodontae,"

the supposed ancestors of Poecilozonites.

Pilsbry's designation of the Gastrodontinae

as ancestral, established primarily on shell

form, is thus affirmed. Moreover, the

capacity for self-impregnation may help to

explain the success of Poecilozonites in

establishing itself on Bermuda. More than

the sheer accident of first arrixal may be

involved, since the chance introduction of

any single individual is so much greater
than that of a pair or pregnant snail.

^

Its time of arrival is unknown and cannot

be inferred by extrapolating rates of the

last 300,000 years; for early in its history.

^ In particular, the arrival of a very small im-

mature snail might be sufficient to establish the

species. The abvmdance of microgastropocis in

the Bermuda Pleistocene indicates that small forms

have a vastly better chance of introduction.

Poecilozonites, of course, does not normally re-

produce lay self-fertilization. I ha\e often ol)-

served their elaborate copulation ritual. I shall

soon be conducting experiments to determine

whether a P. hermudensls Jjcrmttdensis, isolated

from the time of hatching, will impregnate itself.

Poecilozonites underwent a vigorous and

presumably rapid adaptive radiation. When
Poecilozonites is encountered in the oldest

Bermudian formations, it is strikingly di-

versified into three subgenera and 15

species (Peile, 1926). These range in size

from giant P. nehoni (maximum diameter

46 mm) to small species of the subgenera
P. (Gastrelasmus) and P. (Discozonites),
which rarely exceed 5 mm in diameter. In

their morphologic variety, the species of

Poecilozonites provide an excellent paral-
lel to such famous cases of insular diversity
as Darwin's finches and the Hawaiian

honeycreepers. I assume, continuing the

parallel, that the various species of Poecilo-

zonites filled a spectrum of ecologic roles

occupied by several genera in continental

areas. The ecologic and geographic situa-

tion of Bermuda provided just those condi-

tions outlined by Carlquist ( 1966) as evoca-

tive of rapid e\'olution on islands: lack of

competitors and predators, a broad range of

ecologic opportunity, and numerous poten-
tial geographic barriers. -

The native biota of Bermuda has fared

poorly under the onslaught of species in-

troduced by man. The indigenous flora

was ravaged by hogs late in the 16th cen-

tury and by rats early in the 17th; the

famous Bermuda "cedar," Junipenis her-

nuidiana, was nearly destroyed in this

century by a scale blight. The vulnerability

of island biotas to introduced competitors
is well known (Simpson, 1953: 296; Mayr,
1963: 74). Carlquist (1966: 21) writes of

the Hawaiian flora: "Almost any introduced

continental species of plant seems capable
of replacing autochthonous species of com-

parable ecological requirements."

-
I have imdertaken some rather casual experi-

ments which indicate that the modern reptiles

and amphibians of Bermuda, including the native

Ettmeces, would rather star\e than eat a Poecilo-

zonites. Birds constitute the most likely source of

predation, though there is no evidence, either

direct or indirect ("anvils," etc.) of such. Ber-

muda now consists of 6 major and scores of minor
islands.
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Of all introduced iin crtebiates, however,
none have proved so trou]:)lesome as the

pulmonate snails. PoIy<i,yra, unknown as a
fossil in Bermuda, is now the most com-
mon land snail on the islands. In the late

ISSO's, the "spiral snail" Ruminea decoUata,
introduced by Governor Lefroy in 1876,
was inflicting so much agricultural damage
that the Bermudian Government sponsored
a prize contest for the development of

"efficaceous, expeditious and economical
methods to effect its exteiTnination."

(Bermuda Historical Society Documents,
Hamilton, Bermuda). Pilsbry (1900) ex-

pressed surjDrise that Otaki lactea had not

managed to intrude itself, but his state-

ment was negatively prophetic in the light
of a recent Otoh invasion. Despite the

local legend attributing its introduction to

a wartime visit of General De Gaulle, the

arrival of Otala dates from 1928 when
snails "brought into the colony to be tried

as a food . . . subsequently escaped from

captivity" (Bennett and Hughes, 1959:

432). Dr. Hughes tells me that the speci-
mens came from New York's Fulton Fish

Market and won their liberty by crawling
out of a paper bag left on the offender's

porch. The speed of their spread was
colossal. Otala is now omnipresent on

Bermuda, though its numbers have been

substantially reduced by the "cannibal snail"

Euglandina rosea, introduced from Hawaii
as a biological control in 1958

(
Simmonds

and Hughes, 1963).
The effect on Poecilozanites of human

introductions and disruptions of the native

biota has been profound. Although two

species, P. hcrmudensis and P. circumfir-
matus are still common in many areas, they
are absent over a wide range of jjotential

habitat and constitute a small fraction of

the total pulmonate fauna.

The reduction from 15 Shore Hills

species to a handful of survivors is not

wholly the work of man and his agents.

Many common Harrington-Pembroke taxa

do not appear in the St. George's and later

formations, and their extinction can prob-

ably be attributed to the intervening high
Spencer's Point sea (20 meters above

present mean sea level). But other taxa

common as fossils in the latest Southamp-
ton dunes have never been found alive,

and their elimination can probably be
traced to man. In addition to competition
from introduced snails, Poecilozanites spe-
cies probably fared poorly during the hog
and rat plagues which, if we are to believe

the early writers, must be ranked in effect

with the Australian ralibit invasion. Hogs
were introduced, probably by Spanish
pirates, in the 16th century and \\'ere

abundant when the English arrived. Tlie

Enghsh brought rats, and the plague of

1614-1618 almost destroyed the early set-

tlements. Governor Butler wrote at this

time (in Verrill, 1902: 713-714): "They
eate up the whole country before them,
wheresoever they went, utterly devoureinge
all the corne they mett with all in an

instant; so that, in despight of all the catts

sent from out of England, and the layeinges
of poyson, the Governours often fireinges
of the whole islands, to the huge waste of

much excellent caedar timber, or whatso-
ever els could be devised against them,

they every day more and more so multi-

plied and grew upon the poore amazed

people." All, indeed might have been lost

"had not God (who noe doubt hath an

especiall worck in the peopling of thes

partes with Christians), by his owne hand,
in great mercy, swept them all away in an
instant." Verrill (1902), taking a less

apocalyptic view, attributes their death to

starvation. Both hogs and rats will eat

snails; rats are often a major pulmonate
predator (Liat, 1966). According to Verrill,

"probably many species of birds, reptiles,

insects, snails, etc. were exterminated . . ,

by the hogs and rats."

The recent introductions of Ruminea and
Ofala have further reduced the numbers
and variety of PoeciJozonites. An elderly

employee of the Bermuda Biological Sta-

tion, a resident of St. David's Island, tells

me that in her youth, before the Otala
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invasion, Poccilozonifcs were collected in

barrels and burnt. She claims to have seen

none in the last decade. The Rev. Lane,
winner of the Ruminea control prize con-

test, referred to the living Poccilozonifes as

"a degenerated familv which has not

upheld the stature of its progenitors"

(Documents, Bennuda Historical Society).

'$)ic transit gloria.

III. GOALS AND METHODS OF
QUANTIFICATION

The very term zonitoid connotes an almost fea-

tureless shell. H. B. Baker, 1938, p. 6

Of all classes of organisms, the mollusks are per-

haps the best adapted for the study of ontogenetic

stages . . . since all these stages are preserved as

a permanent record in the form of the shell.

Grabau, 1907, p. 609

A) Infroduction

The first statement above is a challenge;
the second, its partial resolution. A snail

shell appears poor indeed when compared
with a vertebrate skeleton for enumeration

of measurable variables, yet it possesses
other features particularly favorable for

quantitative evolutionary studies.

1. As an accretionary structure, it retains

a complete record of its morphological

development. If shape changes during

ontogeny, a general occurrence among
pulmonates, then a description of the

sequence of fonns attained at various sizes

or whorl numbers provides a basis for

interpreting relationships between ontogeny
and phylogeny: the size of origin of new
features can be determined; phyletic alter-

ation of form can be understood as the

cumulative effect of ontogenetic changes
in growth rates; paedomorphic or recapit-

ulatory effects can easily be spotted. These

possibilities were recognized by some early

evolutionary paleontologists, but their ap-

proach was often marred by an a priori

faith in the universality of Haeckelian

recapitulation (e.g., Grabau, 1902, 1907).
2. The pulmonate shell is knowm to be

highly expressive of the environmental con-

ditions in which it grows (e.g., Rensch,

1932; Oldham, 1929, 1934). Given this

phenotypic plasticity, it will be difficult to

distinguish genetic from environmental

modification, but selective forces in the

environment can often be ascertained and
their influence on larger changes with an

inferred genetic basis determined.

Measurements have been used in the

classic studies of pulmonate diversity ( e.g.,

Crampton, 1916, 1925, 1932), but these

have not extended beyond the "standard"

dimensions (total length and width, aper-
tural length and width

)
and derived ratios.

Yet these measures of gross moqDhology
have little discriminating power, since

similar values are attained independently
b\' population after population. Moreover,
when only one set of measures is made per

specimen, ontogeny must be inferred from
mass curves (Gould, 1966a), thus frustrat-

ing the major advantage of studying pul-
monate shells in the first place—the

possibility of obtaining true longitudinal

data, the only kind that can yield infor-

mation on individual variation in growth
(Cock, 1966: 136). Often, to make matters

worse, attempts are made to infer ontogeny
from curves constructed for a series of

adults (among helicids, for example, which
have a definite final size varying widely

among individuals of a population). Yet,

there is no reason why such curves should

reflect individual ontogenv in anv precise

way (Rohrs, 1958, 1959, 1961,' Gould,
1966b ) . Tliis method represents a confusion

of two different types of data—longi-

tudinal and static ( Cock, 1966).
I have tried to increase the number of

variables beyond the conventional set of

general size and shape measures in four

ways: by the quantification of color vari-

ation; by the inclusion of protoconch
dimensions; by expanding the set of aper-
tural measures to encompass the many
ontogenetic changes in shape not expressed
in the width/height form ratio; and by

measuring heights and widths at each

whorl. The last of these four accomplishes
two purposes:
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1. A mathematical expression for th(^

geometry of the dome may be derixed

from the width-height pairs; this expression
alxstracts the ontogeny of general shape
de\ t'lopment as a single statement.

2. Since zonitoids continue to grow
tliroughout life and therefore lack terminal

growth features defining adult dimensions

(such as the expanded and colored lip of

man\' helicids), meaningful size measures

must be taken with reference to a whorl

number, rather than a
(
indefinable adult

)

growth stage.

The resulting set of measures, 33 vari-

ables and 11 ratios and combinations, serve

to define the form of Poecilozonites in suf-

ficient detail to permit a fairly complete
reconstruction of the shell from a table

of the variables alone. Any important
alteration in shell morphology should be

capable of identification and definition

within the set of measures, and a basis for

multi\ariate comparisons among shells is

pro\ided.

Raup, in a series of fascinating papers

( 1961, 1962, 1965, 1966; see also Thompson.
1942: 748-849), has programmed a com-

puter to generate the forms of coiled shells

from four parameters
—the shape of the

generating curve, the whorl expansion

rate, the position of the generating curve

with respect to the axis of coiling, and the

rate of whorl translation down that axis.

Why, then, have more than 30 measures

been used in this study?
1. Raup's model produces only the gen-

eral form of the shell; 7 of m>" measures

deal with color and shell thickness: "It

should be emphasized that the four para-
meters do not complctch' describe the

morphology of the coiled shell. . . . The
model is concerned only with general form

and includes only that ornamentation pro-

duced by the revolution of the generating

curve about the axis" (Raup, 1966: 1181).

2. One of Raup's parameters, shape of

the generating curve, is composite. In

practice, it is drawn rather than defined

mathematically when its shape does not

approximate a simple geometric figure. To

express the shape of a complex aperture in

numbers, many variables are needed: I

have used seven. "The generating curve

is often equivalent to th(^ outline of the

growing edge of the shell. As such, its

shape can onl\' rarely be defined mathe-

maticalh-. . . . More generally, however,
a line drawing is used to describe the

shape" (Raup, ^1966: 1179).

3. The protoconch ( embryonic shell ) is

rarely constituted in geometric similarity

with the rest of the shell as assumed by
Raup's model. This introduces a small

discrepancy, quite unimportant to Raup's

analysis, between the apical regions of

actual and computer-generated gastropod

shapes. Three variables define protoconch
form in this \\ork.

4. Raup's model assumes that geometric

similarit}- is preserved with shell growth.
While many marine shells conform ade-

quately to this criterion, significant allo-

metry^ is almost universal in pulmonates.

(The characteristic domed shape, for ex-

ample, implies that height increases faster

than width—Could. 1966a.) If the allo-

metric trend is regular and gradual, it

can often be encompassed within Raup's
model by redefining one of the parameters
as a variable instead of a constant; gradual
decrease of the translation rate produces
an "extraconical" shell (Raup, 1966: 1185).
Two of my variables relate to the ontogen\-
of doming in Poecilozonites.

5. There is a fair amount of redundancv

in my measures, some introduced inadver-

tenth', the rest a b\'-product of \ariables

needed to construct the derived parameters.

Heights and widths at whorls 1 through 5

do not represent 10 independent sources

of variation; they are all, however, utilized

to define the allometric parameters of shell

doming.

^
I use the term allometry to describe any size-

correlated cliange of shape, not only those trends

in form which can l^e adequately fitted by power
functions (Gould, 1966b: 600-603).
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Table 2. Hypothetical data matrices of
form used in this study

Raw Data Matrices
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rclafioiiship to the final dimensions at-

fdincd hij the shell. Large si/.c at a given
\\ horl is no guarantee of large final size.

ii) No definite implications of age or

"relative age" (Burma, 1948) should be
drawn from the whorl number, which
ser\-es primarily as a standard for compari-
son.

b) Shape: Shape is expressed as a di-

mensionless number (usually a ratio or an

angle). The comparison of shape in speci-
mens of different size is the reason usually
cited for forming a ratio, but we must avoid

the fallacious corollary that the ratio is

therefore independent of size. If the re-

lationship of \ariables forming the ratio is

allometric, then the value of the ratio will

change as size increases. Thus Franzen

(
1966 ) claims that the width/height ratio

is useful in separating the succineid pul-
monate species Oxijloma salleana and O.

retusa. The ratio varies with size, however,
and we are gi\en no assurance that it can

discriminate between the two species at a

common size. For a single sample of O.

salleana, mean width/height for specimens
> 3 1/2 whorls is 0.654

( observed range,

0.608-0.695, N=4); for specimens < 3

whorls, mean width height is 0.539
(
ob-

served range, 0.510-0.577, N=4).
Almost all bivariate plots of ontogeny in

Poecilozonites are allometric, and meaninii,-

ful eomparisons of shape musi he made at

equal sizes^ or a horl nnud)ers. It is not

easy to decide which of the two affords a

better comparison. In P. etipula, differences

ill size-at-a-\\'horl among the various sub-

species is so great that choosing a size of

17 mm, for example, would result in the

^ Size is defined here as width + height. Main

amliiguities have been introduced by authors wlio

use height or width alone as the measure of size.

Price-Jones (1930), for example, claimed to have

demonstrated that large adults of Cepaea nenioralis

tend to ha\e a liigh widtli/height ratio. But since

he used total width as his criterion of total si/e,

the positive correlation of "size" with width heiglit

only shows that an adult with an absolutely wicK'

shell tends also to be relatively wide.

comparison of a P. rupida dalli of 5 whorls
w ith a P. eupula enpula of 4 whorls. Since

many important alterations of shape occur

during growth of the fifth whorl, the choice

of 17 mm would occasion the comparison
of a P. cupula dalli of near maximum

(
ob-

served) size with a rather juvenile P.

cupula cupula. Despite the aboxe dis-

claimer (p. 423), whorl number in P.

cupula is probably a better criterion of

developmental stage than is size. If this is

so, then the choice of equal size or equal
whorl number as a standard for shape
comparisons depends upon whether onto-

genetic alteration of form is under the

primary control of absolute size or develop-
mental stage. Since definite shape changes
tend to occur at similar whorl numbers
rather than at a similar size in P. cupula,

intersample shape comparisons are made at

a common whorl number. In P. bermuden-
sis, the problem is not so acute, since the size

range at a whorl is quite small among
samples.
When all variables have been standard-

ized so that their values are recorded at a

common size or whorl number, a basis for

the meaningful comparison of form among
samples is provided in the "matrix of

means' (Table 2b}, each row of which
contains the mean sample \'alue for each
of the variables. The mean sample values

are obtained in two ways, depending upon
the nature of the variable. If the variable

is already standardized (e.g., height at the

third M'horl, \\horl number at which the

upper color band is formed), a simple
mean is calculated. Other measures, par-

ticularly the set of apertural variables, are

not made at the standardized value, but
are taken at the final siz(> of each specimen.
(Theoretically, each apertural variable

could be measured at, say, the fifth whorl,
but this would necessitate the breakage of

all larger specimens and the discard of all

smaller ones.) In such cases, the predicted
\alue at the chosen common size or whorl
number is determined by bivariate regres-
sion. The range of measured specimens is
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selected so that the common size or whorl

nmnber is near the midpoint of the mea-

sured interval. On]\ shells of four whorls

or more are used to construct the regres-

sions, since a wider size range results in

significant departures from linearity. Each

variable is plotted against size or whorl

number (depending upon the chosen cri-

terion of comparison), and its estimated

value at the chosen size or whorl number
is determined.

The SIO reduced major axis fits (10

variables in each of 81 samples; 20 speci-

mens per sample)' were calculated by
DASAN, a FORTRAN 2 program written

by Dr. T. R. Waller and kindly modified

by him for use in this problem.
2. Comparison among columns (vari-

ables): Bivariate regression and correlation

are standard methods for comparing vari-

ables with one another. When considered

over a wide range of size, tvvo variables

generally display strong correlation for the

trivial reason that most linear dimensions

increase as an organism gets larger. Vari-

ables may be related for other reasons—
similarity of function or mechanical prox-

imity, for example—and it is the aim of

correlation studies to provide a body of

data from which the causal factors of vari-

able interrelationships can be inferred (
see

Olson and Miller, 1958). A complete set

of such interrelationships can be depicted
in a matrix of correlation coefficients. Since

the sheer quantity of information in such

a matrix is too vast for consideration in

raw form (there will be 780 meaningful
entries when the interrelationships of 40

variables are assessed), multivariate clus-

tering methods for the abstraction of simpler

patterns implicit but difficult to recognize

in the rav^^ matrix must be used. Factor

^ For a few populations, fewer than 20 speci-

mens were available. For samples with abundant

specimens (the large majority), all individuals

larger than 4 whorls were selected. These speci-

mens were divided into two lots on the basis of

size and 10 specimens were randomly chosen

from each lot.

analysis, the abstracting method applied

here, will be descrilied in Chapter 5.

Differences of fomi provide the basis for

assessing evolutionary relationships among
populations. These differences are expressed
in terms of variables. We study the

interrelationship of variables for two rea-

sons:

a) The recognition of differences in

form is purely descriptive. The goal of

evolutionary studies is to explain these

differences. The study of interrelationships

among \ariables may lead to an identifica-

tion of causal influences shaping the form
of an organism. In a study of pelycosaurian

reptiles, for example, I found that widths
of limb bones and \ertebrae correlated

more strongly with one another than with

their respective lengths (Gould, 1967).
Two major clusters of variables, bone

lengths and bone widths, were abstracted

from the correlation matrix. Total body
length sorted with the bone lengths, esti-

mated weight with the widths. Since

terrestrial \'ertebrates compensate increas-

ing weight by differential thickening of

bones responsible for support, the clusters

could be explained in mechanical terms.

The increased relative thickness of support-

ing bones in large pelycosaurs is an

adaptive response to increased size.

b) Redundancies can be eliminated:

The major difficulty plaguing a proper
evaluation of the differences in form among
samples is failure to account for inter-

relationships among variables. Two popu-
lations are often said to be very distinct

because they differ significantly in 20

characters. Built into this statement, how-

ever, is the hidden major premise that the

20 characters reflect 20 separate determi-

nants of variation. This premise will usually
be false. In extreme cases, the 20 char-

acters will form a tight cluster measuring

only one significant dimension of differ-

ence. Given the prevalence of allometric

trends in ontogeny, phyletic size increase

without alteration of ancestral ontogenetic
trends will produce an organism differing
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from its ancestor in many aspects of shape.
The total genetic difference

(
tlie ideal basis

for assigning taxonomic rank to ancestor

and descendant) ma\- be very small or

even nil. Corbet (1964) fomul that the

contrast in skull form between island and
mainland populations of the bank vole

ClcfJiriononiys glareoJus was a consequence
of size differences: "The number of inde-

pendent characters distinguishing the island

races is very small" (1964: 191). Former

Inpotheses of relict distribution, once
deemed necessary from the supposed in-

tensity- of genetic divergence implied by
differences in skull shape, are not required
and the pattern of variation is compatible
with a hxpothesis of recent accidental

introduction from the mainland. In Poecilo-

zonifcs, large relative width and wide
umbilicus at a standard whorl number are

mechanicallv correlated. Onlv one siguifi-

cant dimension of variability is expressed
by the two measures.

C) The Variables and their Measurement

In this listing, each \ariable is defined

and its method of measurement given in

the following format: name of the variable,

its computer code name, and a description
of the method of measurement if not ob-

\ious.

1. Standardized \'ariables:

a) Color

1, 2. Whorl number of formation of

upper and lower color bands on the up-

per whorl surface, ONESEUP, ONSELO.
Color deposition begins as discontinuous

blotches and flames. These variables record

the whorl number at which the transition

from blotches to a solid band occurs.

3, 4, 5. Percentage of upper whorl

surface covered b\' color bands at the third,

fourth and fifth \\'horl, COLORS, COLOR4,
COLOR5. The width of the upper whorl

surface and the width of the color bands
on this surface are measured. A ratio is

formed: width of color bands/total width

of upper \\'horI surface.

6. Percentage of the lower whorl

surface covered bv the subperipheral color

band at the fifth whorl, LOWCOL. As

abox'e, but on lower whorl surface. This

measurement cannot be made if the speci-
men has fewer than 5 or greater than 6

\\horls. (In the latter case, the lower whorl

surface is co\ered b\- the succeeding whorl;
the upper whorl surface remains completely

exposed in all whorls of Poecilozonites.)
b

)
Protoconch

7. Width of the protoconch, PR\\TDT.
8. Height of the protoconch, PRHIGH.

Actually, the height of the protoconch
spire; that part of the protoconch below
the whorl peripher>- is covered by succeed-

ing \\horls. Tlie protoconch \\'idth measure,
on the other hand, is the total protoconch
width.

9. Number of whorls in protoconch,
PRDEGR. Measured in degrees.

c) Widths and Heights
10. 11, 12, 13, 14. Radius of shell (apex

to whorl periphery )
at whorls 1 through 5,

WTDTHl, WIDTk2, WIDTH3, WIDTH4,
\\TDTH5. Specimens are mounted in

cla>' on a wooden cube, the axis of

coiling perpendicular to the base of the

microscope. Width measurements are made
from the apex to post-protoconch \\horls

1 through 5 along a line drawn from apex
to \\horl periphery at the end of the fifth

whorl and projected to a plane perpendic-
ular to the axis of coiHng.

15, 16, 17, IS, 19. Height of spire at

whorls 1 through 5, HEIGHl, HEIGH2,
HEIGH3, HEIGH4, HEIGH5. After the

width measures (10-14) are completed,
the wooden block is rotated 90° and cor-

responding height measures made along
the same line, this time projected to a plane
parallel to the axis of coiling.

d) Angles
20. Angle made by top and bottom of

fifth whorl with whorl peripher\\ angle
EEC of Figure 2, PSANGL. The specimen
is oriented in a box of magnetite granules
so that the whorl periphery (line FCC of

Fig. 2) is straight, with point F fonning
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Figure 2. Measurement criteria for apertural variables.

the left extremity of the hne segment. The

angle is measured by placing the mi-

crometer cross hair in coincidence with line

FGC, then rotating it to coincidence with

line EF. A protractor is glued to the micro-

scope tube just below the point of contact

of eyepiece and tube; a needle is glued to

the eyepiece. Rotation of the needle over

the protractor gives the angular measure-
ment. I thank Dr. R. L. Batten for teaching
me this simple and accurate method.

21. Angle of declination of incremental

growth lines at fifth whorl, DANGLE. The

specimen is oriented so that a portion of

the upper whorl surface at the fifth whorl

is as parallel as possible with the base of

the microscope. The declination angle is

the acute angle made by apertural growth
lines with a line dra^^'n tangent to the

whorl periphery at the fifth whorl. (Since
the incremental striae represent former

apertural positions, this method represents
a way of standardizing the "aperture in-

clination," often considered an important
variable in describing pulmonate shells.)

2. Measures Derived from Standardized

Variables:

22. Ratio of width to height of spire

at the end of the fifth whorl, RATIOS.
Ratio defined as WIDTII5/HEIGH5, a

standardized form ratio.

23. Total size at end of fifth whorl.

TSIZE5. Defined as WIDTHS + HEIGHS.
This measure serves as a general size

criterion when samples are standardized

in a matrix of means.

24. Differential growth ratio, KVALUE.
The value of the exponent in the power
function (equation of simple allometry)

y = bx*"

where y is height and x width. When
k > 1, y is growing faster than x and

allometry is said to be positive. Since

height increases faster than width in dome-

shaped objects, k will always exceed 1 in

this study. The higher the value of k, the

faster the ratio of raw measures (y/x)
rises with increasing size and the stronger
the intensity of doming. As will be ex-

plained under item 25, however, a high
value of k does not necessarily mean that

the shell will be relatively high at a

standard size near maximum dimensions.

That intensity of doming is not a measure
of relative height is proven by Tiirritella,

rarely excelled in relative height among
gastropods, l:)ut possessing a triangular
cross section and lacking a dome entirely

(k=l).
A value of k was calculated for

each specimen. The power function pro-
vides an accurate approximation of spire

geometry from whorl 2 to the end of

growth (0.997 is the average corre-

lation coefficient of log y vs. log x).

Thus, four points were used in the calcu-

lation: (WIDTII2, HEIGH2), (WIDTH3,
HEIGH3), (WIDTH4, IIEIGH4), and

(WIDTHS, HEIGHS).' The logarithmic
transfomiation of the power function

log y = log b -I- k(log x)

has a linear form in which k is the slope
and log 1) the y intercept. A linear re-

gression program can calculate these

parameters when \alues of the original

' The height of the protoeonch was subtracted

from each of the height measures. The power
function apphes only to the accretionary part of

shell growth and, on this theme, the width and

height variables should be rephrased as "peipen-
dicular distance from axis of coiling at nth whorl"

and "total lieight of accretionar>- part of shell at

nth whorl."
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Figure 3. Arithmetic and log-log plotting of width-height pairs for a typical specimen of P. ne/soni. 3a (left), arithmetic plot.

Curvature represents actual shell geometry as if the cartesian grid were superimposed upon a shell turned upside down so that

the apex lies at the origin. 3b (right), logarithmic plot. The straight line indicates that the data are well fit by the power
function y =r bx'^. From Gould (1966a).

data have been transformed to logarithms,
k vakies for more than 1200 snails were

computed by DASAN (reduced major
axis), and thanks again are due to Dr. T.

R. Waller for aid in adapting his program
to the peculiarities of this problem. Figure
3 depicts the deri\ation of this measure
in graphical form.

25. Ratio of height to width at the out-

set of simple allometric growth, INFORM
(initial form index). The complete de-

scription of a line in a coordinate system

requires that two parameters be defined:

the slope and the position. Tlie y intercept
is usually used as a measure of position.

Log b, the y intercept of the log-trans-

formed power function, is an inappropriate
measure for two reasons:

a) b is the value of y at x=l. An x value

of 1 micrometer unit lies well outside the

range of sizes for which the equation is

valid (x=30 to 150 units). The y value at

an X of 1 is biologically meaningless.

b) b and k are not independent. When,
as in this case, x = 1 lies well below the

data size range, the correlation of b and k

will be strongly negative and this will be
a mathematical artifact of the choice of

measurement units, for if the units are re-

defined such that X = 1 now lies above the

data size range, the correlation of b and k

becomes positive ( White and Gould, 1965
)

.

That b is a redundant inverse measure of

k is demonstrated in Figure 4, depicting
the relationship of b and k for 13 samples
of P. cupula.
Cock

(
1966

) suggests the simple expedi-
ent of choosing an x value near the data

mean and using v (the predicted xalue of

y at this x) as a measure of position. A
more meaningful measure for pulmonates
is the value of y at an x at the outset of

simple allometric growth. When this is

expressed in ratio with x, the measure of

position also serves as a form ratio giving
the basic shell shape at this point. Since

the power function applies from whorl 2

onwards, this ratio is defined as HEIGH2-
PRHIGH/WIDTH2, the influence of the

non-accretionary part of the shell upon its

total height again being removed.
The shape of the spire at any point in
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Figure 4. Relationship of b and k among samples of P. cupula, illustrating that b is a redundant inverse measure of k for

these units of measurement.

ontogeny is a function of three factors:

KVALUE, INFORM, and size of the shell

at the outset of simple allometric growth

(WIDTH2 + nEIGH2):
i

)
In t\\'0 shells of identical size and

shape at the outset of simple allometric

growth, that shell \\ ith the higher K\'ALUE
will have a higher and more strongly-

domed spire at equal adult sizes because

its differential growth of height vs. \\idth

was more intense than that of the other

shell.

ii) In two shells of identical KVALUE
and size at the outset of simple allometric

growth, that shell \\ ith the higher INFORM

will have a higher spire at equal adult

sizes because it started simple allometric

growth with a higher spire.

iii) In two shells of identical KVALUE
and INFORM, that shell which began

simple allometric growth at a larger size

will, at equal adult sizes, have a lower

dome because the same rate of differential

increase in height vs. width operated over

a smaller range of size.

3. Non-Standardized Variables:

26. Ma.ximum width of the shell,

TWIDTII.
27. Maximum height of the shell,

TIIEIGH.
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28. Total number of whorls, WHORLS.
Measures 26-28 were used as .x-values in

regressions to obtain standardized \alues

for measures 29-37. B\- themselves, they
do not, of course, appear in the standard-

ized matrices of means.

29. ^^'idth of the umbilicus, UMBILC.
Predicted values at the standardized size

or \\horl number for variables 29-37 were
obtained by regression.

30. Thickness of the parietal callus,

CALLUS.
3L Maximum width of the aperture,

APLOXG. The apertural measures 31-37
w ere taken with the shell oriented as fol-

low s: perpendicular to the base of the

microscope such that the outer whorl

periphery (FGC of Figure 2) appears as

a line, and rotated dextrally (as the shell

grows) to the last point at which the whorl

periphery at the aperture (point B) forms
the extreme right margin of the field of

\ision.

32. Maximum height of the aperture,
APHIGIL

33. Length of the parietal portion of

the inner lip, INNLIP. Line AC of Figure
2.

34. Length of outer lip from posterior

extremity of aperture to whorl peripher\-
at aperture, OUTCAR. Line CB, Figure 2.

35. Distance from whorl periphery at

aperture to projection of point C upon
line AB. UPPOFF. Line C'B, Figure 2.

36. Distance from point A to pro-

jection of lowermost point of outer lip upon
line AB, LOWOFF. Line AD', Figure 2.

37. Distance from line AB to lower-

most point of outer lip, HALFAP. Line

D'D, Figure 2.

4. Measures Deri\ed from Non-Standard-
ized Variables:

38. Ratio of total width to total height,
WIDIVH. rVVIDTPL/TIIEIGH.

39. Total size of shell, HPLUSW.
TWIDTH + THEIGH.

40. Relative A\idth of the umbilicus.

RELUMS. UMBILC HPLUS\^^
41. Ratio of apertural width to

apertural height, ALDIVW. APLONG/
APHIGH.

42. Ratio of aperture height to total

height, RELSPI (relative height of the

spire). APHIGH/THEIGH.
43. Upper aperture eccentricitv, UP-

PECC. UPPOFF APLONG (i.e., C'B AB
in Figure 2). When UPPECC = 0.5, triangle

ACB is isosceles and the upper part of the

aperture is said to be non-eccentric. Devi-

ation from 0.5 in either direction increases

the eccentricity which may be positive or

negative.
44. Lower aperture eccentricitv,

LOWECC. LOWOFF APLONG (i.e.,

AD' AB in Figure 2). When LOWECC =
0.5, triangle ADB of Figure 2 is isosceles.

IV. THE ONTOGENY OF
POECILOZONITES

A) Principle

Every measure of shape or color is a

function of size in Poecilozonitcs. The

ontogenetic relationship between each vari-

able and shell size is allometric.

B) The Ontogeny of Color

The treatment of banding as a simple

presence-absence phenomenon in pulmo-
nate studies obscures the fact that it has

an ontogeny which may be complex. The
coloration of juvenile shells is similar in

all species of P. (Poecilozonites) ; features

which distinguish species and subspecies
rareh' appear before completion of the

second whorl. Deposition of color begins
on the last 1/2 whorl of the protoconch as

even-sided radial stripes, usually four in

number and decreasing in width towards
the protoconch termination, covering the

entire outer w^horl surface from its point
of contact with the preceding whorl to the

umbilicus. After hatching, the even-sided

radial stripes continue for approximately
one whorl. Gradually the even-sided

borders gi\e way to a characteristic zig-

zag (flame) pattern. (The etymology of

Poecilozonites, variegated-banded, refers
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to the zigzag pattern of early ontogeny. )

Soon afterwards, eonstrietions begin to

form in the flame in areas of the whorl

which will not be banded in the adult. It

is only at this point that banding features

characteristic of species and subspecies
become apparent (recalling von Baer's law

of the development of special from general

characters). Tlie similarity early in ontog-

eny of shells which will differ markedly
in color as adults has been noticed but not

emphasized in studies of other pulmonate
genera. Pink ground color is dominant to

yellow in Cepaea nemoralis, but some pinks

develop slowly in ontogeny, gradually

masking the yellow color of early whorls

(Diver, 1929)'. Owen (1965) distinguished
four morphs (one streaked and three

pallid) in adults of the African land

snail LimicoJaria martensiana. The cUstinc-

tive patterns develop gradually during

ontogeny. "The pohmorphism is most

striking in fullgrown snails, while in snails

less than 10 mm long it is difficult to

distinguish the pallid forms from each

other, and in snails less than 5 mm long it

is impossible to distinguish any of the color

forms" (Owen, 1965: 374).
The constrictions become more and more

pronounced and may even become com-

plete, breaking the flame into segments.
In the presumptive band regions, mean-

while, the flame segments become wider
and begin to approach each other. The
formation of the solid band is not, as

Pilsbry (1SS8: 289) believed, a simple
matter of flame coalescence, however. The
flames do become relatively wider, but

interstitial color is also laid down between
the flame segments in the presumptive
band areas. The formation of the solid

band is a result of both processes.
The species of Poecilozonites do not

exhibit the impressive array of color and
band patterns shown by such highly poly-

morphic genera as Lia^inis, Partula, or even

Cepaea. Band color is invariably chestnut

brown and although bands may vary

greatly in width and intensity of coloration,

their number never exceeds three, and the

position of these three is invariant: two on

the upper whorl surface (one below the

upper periphery, the other just above the

lower periphery) and one just below the

whorl peripher\-. In addition, there may
be a supplementary wash of color (not a

true band, for it lacks a previous flame

stage and has no definable borders) be-

tween the subperipheral band and the

umbilicus.

The order of flame-band transitions is

invariant and occurs, so to speak, from the

bottom up. The subperipheral band al-

ways forms first, the band above the lower

\\'horl periphery next and the uppermost
band last. Moreover, all the bands continue

to increase in relati\'e with during ontog-

eny, the uppermost band doing so fastest

of all. If growth continues sufficiently, the

bands fuse.

I have adopted a coding system for

banding patterns based upon that used by
students of Cepaea. Starting from the

upper whorl periphery, the uppermost
band is 1, the band above the lower

periphery 2, the subperipheral band 3, and
the supplementary color wash above the

umbilicus S (for it is not a true band). If

the flame-band transition has not occurred

by the fifth whorl, a superscript "f" is

added after the number of the band. If,

as in some forms of P. cupula, a band is

less than 1 10 the whorl width (at which

point it would customarily be called a

"line" rather than a band), a superscript
"n" is added after the number of the band.

If a band is completely absent at the fifth

whorl, its position is recorded as 0. (In

Cepaea, implies that no aspect of the

band ever forms. This ne\cr happens in

Poecilozonites. Flame predecessors of the

band always appear on the early \\'horls,

but in some morphs, the flames, rather

than increasing in strength, become gradu-

ally weaker and are finally effaced. When
the supplementary color wash is absent,

no is recorded because it has no flame

stage.) Bands which are fused by the end
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of the fiftli whorl are enclosed in paren-
theses. Thus, when a specimen has three

discrete hands and a siipplementar\- wash
at tlu> end of the fifth whorl, it is recorded
as 123S (a common pattern for P. hcr-

mndcnsis zonatus). If the upper band has

\ et to form
(
flames being present ) , the

second band is less than 1/10 the whorl

width, the third band is normal, and the

supplementar\- wash absent, the shell is

coded l'"2"3 (one of the morphs of P.

cti})ida ctiptdoidcs: another morph of the

same subspecies lacks all but the upper
band and is coded 100).

In conclusion, the ontogeny of banding
in Poecilozonites is marked by a gradual
and continual increase in the intensity of

coloration. This increase is manifested in

two wa>s: by the transition from inter-

mittent flammules to a solid band and by
the increase in relative width of the bands,
often resulting in their eventual fusion.

C) The Ontogeny of Shape
The complexity of allometric trends in

the ontogeny of Poecilozonites results pri-

marily from the interplay of two factors:

1. "Nucleating" influence of the proto-
conch: The protoconch of Poecilozonites

forms within the egg. The adaptive signif-
icance of its shape is probably related to

functional and mechanical pressures not

rele\ant to later accretionary growth. Its

basic shape, therefore, may be expected to

bear little relation to those shapes produced
by developmental trends operating during
the post-embryonic life. Yet the proto-
conch is a nucleus about which the post-

embryonic shell must form and, like the

cubic nucleus of a spherical concretion, its

influence will not be overcome until the

sliell has built out a fair distance from it.

Two features of protoconch form are

especially relevant to its nucleating in-

fluence (Plate 3, Figs. 6-7):

a) It has a very low spire.

b) The aperture is high and narrow.

Upper and lower apertural eccentricities

(
see Chapter 3, section C, items 43 and 44 )

are very strong (LOWECC and UPPECC
measuring close to 0.0). I suspect that

mechanical limitations of space within the

egg largely determine the protoconch's

quadrate, blocklike shape.
2. Influence of doming in post-embry-

onic growth: Post-embryonic growth begins
with a strong increase in relative width,

gradually converting the quadrate proto-
conch to the wide, low shape characteristic

of early whorls. As growth proceeds, the

effects of doming become dominant;

growth in height exceeds that of width,

height of the spire increases relative to

height of the aperture, and the shell be-

comes relatively higher. Three stages in

the ontogeny of the aperture and spire

may be defined:

a) protoconch: low spire, relati\ely

high aperture, low width height

b) intermediate: low spire, relatively
wide aperture, high width height

c) maximum size: high spire, re-

lativel\- high aperture, low width height.

The similarity of protoconch and adult

in some measures of gross morphology does

not indicate any functional similarity, since

the resemblance is attained in different

ways. (A relatively high aperture deter-

mines the low width height ratio of the

protoconch; the same low^ ratio in a large
shell is mainly a function of spire height. )

The loss and reacciuisition of certain shapes
do, however, lead to complex bi\ariate

trends in ontogeny. Take, for example, the

relationship of aperture length and aperture

height'. Figure 5 depicts this relationship
for an average specimen of P. hermudensis
zonatus. The concave upward trend of the

curve reflects the doming influence in post-

^
Tills relationship should be studied longi-

tudinalh' ( as it dexelops in single specimens ) not

cioss-sectionally ( inferred from mass curs'es in

which each point is a specimen). This can be
done by measuring a large specimen and then

carefully Ijreaking off a section at a time to

obtain points for earlier ontogeny. Since tlie in-

cremental striae represent former apertmal posi-

tions, the shell can be trimmed back quite

precisely to any of its former apertures.
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measure UMBILC rapidly reaches a maxi-
mum dimension which usually remains
invariant during growth. When a constant
is used as the numerator in a ratio with

size, \ ariation of the ratio with growth will

be completely due to increase in its de-

nominator, and the stated purpose of the

ratio is confounded. For later ontogeny at

least, UMBILC itself is the size-independ-
ent measure.

c) CALLL^S: The parietal callus is ab-

sent in P. cupula. In P. nclsoni and P.

hcnnudcmls zoiuitus, it rarely forms until

the fourth whorl, thereafter increasing

gradually in relative thickness. Complexity
is introduced when callus thickening con-

tinues during a growth pause; a snail which
esti\ated for several months at whorl 5 and
then began to grow rapidh" will show an
initial decrease followed by the usual

gradual increase.

d) WIDIVH: The relative width of the

shell increases until the protoconch's in-

fluence is overcome; then it decreases

gradually (doming effect of post-proto-
conch ontogeny).

e) ALDR'W: The relative width of the

aperture increases sharply at first, then
more slowh' until the nucleating influence

is overcome. Thereafter, as a result of dif-

ferential increase in shell height measures,
it decreases slowly.

f) RELSPI: The spire of the protoconch
is virtualK- flat. Throughout postembryonic
growth, height of the spire increases rela-

tive to height of the aperture and RELSPI
(aperture height/total height) undergoes
a regular decrease throughout ontogeny.

g) UPPECC: Increases sharply at first

as the flattened early whorls are added to

the quadrate protoconch. Thereafter, a

slight decrease occurs as the aperture in-

creases slowl\- in relati\e height.

h) LOWECC: With RELSPI, the only
ratio measure displaying an unreversed

trend in ontogeny. Lower eccentricity of

the protoconch is 0.0; it increases slowh

during ontogeny up to the fourth whorl.

During formation of the fifth whorl, a large

O 1,

o

/

SIZE

Figure 7. Typical ontogenetic development of lower aper-

tural eccentricity: slow increase followed by rapid increase

late in ontogeny. Figs. 5-7 based on the same specimen,
which displays patterns completely general for the genus.

In mm.

and rapid expansion occurs (Fig. 7).
LOWECC is the only measure of shape
w'hich consistently undergoes its most

rapid modification during a late stage of

ontogeny.
With minor exceptions (P. cu])uhi lacks

a callus; the umbilicus becomes constricted

in high-spired forms ) , the same ontogenetic
trends appl\- to all species of P.

(
Poecilo-

zonites).

V. INTERRELATIONSHIPS OF VARIABLES

It seemed to tfie writers, as it has to others,

that character chariges occurring in evolu-

tion of species could not be considered to

be independent of each other and that

studies which did not consider this depend-
ency ignored a significant aspect of change.

Olson and Miller, 1958: 1

A) Factor Analysis

A matrix of distance measures, itself a

major reduction of raw data, is still suffi-

ciently N'ast in scope to mask patterns of

interrelation among man\- \ariables. Some
technique must be applied to abstract a

simpler pattern from the matrix.

Factor analysis, the technique used here,

resolves a set of samples (Q mode) or

\ariables
(
R mode

) into a far smaller num-
ber of reference axes. Each sample or

variable is depicted as a vector; vectors

radiate from a common point and the
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cosine of the angle between any two is a

measure of their correlation. Thus, per-

fectly correlated vectors will overlap

(cosine of 0° = 1), while orthogonality

(right angle separation) reflects a corre-

lation of zero. Reference axes are con-

structed within the vector set; various

schemes for positioning these axes can be

used in the attempt to reach meaningful
solutions. In the principal components
solution, the first reference axis is that

which resolves the most information pos-

sible for any single axis. Since the high

positive correlation between most body

parts in ontogeny is due to the common
factor of increasing body size, this axis has

been widely interpreted as a general growth
factor in IVmode analysis (Teissier, 1948,

1955; Matsuda and Rohlf, 1961; JoHcoeur
and Mosimann, 1960; Ouellette and Quadri,

1966). When an orthogonal criterion is

maintained for reference axes (mutual

orthogonality
= mutual independence),

other axes are constrained to lie perpendic-
ular to the first principal component.
These axes mav be mathematical abstrac-

tions having no special claim to biological

interpretability, and the method has been

attacked from this standpoint. If attempts
are made to provide the reference axis

itself with some biological meaning, this

objection is potentially valid. But the axes

can also be considered merely as references

for defining the positions of vectors within

the set. It is in this latter sense that factor

analysis is comparable to other multivariate

clustering techniques. Thus Boyce (
1964 ) ,

in a Q-mode study of hominoids, used the

principal components axes as coordinate

systems for a set of two-dimensional slices

through the vector swarm. Plots of vector

positions on a series of such slices provide
a pictorial representation of sample inter-

relationships that is, in many ways, superior
to hierarchical dendrograms (

for these give
no direct measure of relative distances

among individual samples in different clus-

ters
)

. I have used factor axes in this second

sense—as references about which vectors

may cluster. It is the clustering that de-

mands interpretation. My rationale for ro-

tating the reference axes to positions in

coincidence with actual vectors (see next

paragraph) is not that the axes then claim

greater interpretability, but that they will

be more likely to lie near (and therefore

serve as references for
) groups of associated

vectors.

In the xarimax solution, reference axes

keep their positions relative to each other,

but the entire system is rotated within the

set of vectors so that the axes fall nearest

those vectors which lie at geometric ex-

tremes of the vector set. In Q-mode plots

discussed in Chapters 6-10, varimax axes

are used for coordinate systems. In the

oblique solution, used throughout this

chapter, the criterion of mutual orthogo-

nality is abandoned and actual vectors lying
at extreme positions in the vector swarm
are used as reference axes. The final step
of each analysis is a matrix whose elements

represent the projection of each variable

on each reference axis. Each variable is

grouped with the reference axis upon
which its vector most strongly projects. A
reference axis (itself a variable) and its

associated variables form a set which may
delimit a functional complex of inter-

dependent measures mirroring a common
causal factor. Factor analyses were per-
formed on the Columbia University IBM
7094 using Manson and Imbrie's

(
1984

)

program COVAP. See Manson and Imbrie

(1964), Imbrie and Van Andel (1964),
and Gould

(
1967 )

for more information

on this program.

B) Inferrelafionships of Variables:

Eight Reference Axes

As an example, I shall discuss the oblique

projection matrix of a particularly favorable

sample. COVAP does not handle matrices

with missing data; since approximation was

rejected as a source of bias, variables

which could not be measured in all speci-

mens were omitted from the analyses.

These Government Quarry snails (locality
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5) pack a Shore Hills fissure in such
a])undance that local c|uarr)incn call this

area 'the graveyard." Preser\ation is ex-

cellent and all variables (with the excep-
tion of COLORS) could be measured in

all specimens. Since factor anahsis assumes
linear relationships among variables, the

entire size range cannot be used (see

Chapter 4 on complex relationships caused
b\- the protoconch's "nucleating" influence

upon early whorls). If the smallest speci-
mens are safel\- be\'ond the point of zero

slope for non-monotonic relationships, then
the linear approximation is sufficiently
accurate. The 25 Government Quarry
specimens, \'arying from 23.2 to 37.8 mm
in HPLUSW, range in whorl number from
5 to 6ls; 45 \ariables were resoKed into

8 reference axes which accounted for 91.3

per cent of the total information.

Interpretation of \ ariable clusters
(
Table

3):
Axis 1: All non-standardized raw meas-

ures with the exception of UMBILC,
CALLUS, and UPPOFF, sort with the

first axis. In addition, two strongly size-

dependent ratios—LOWECC and VeLSPI—have their highest projections on this

axis (the projection of liELSPI is negative,
since its value decreases with increasing

size). The biological interpretation of this

association is clear: it includes all those

measures most strongly correlated with

specimen size and is therefore termed the

size cluster.

Axis 2: All the standardized measures
of earlv whorl heights sort with this axis.

INFORM
( HEIGH2-PRHIGH/\VIDTH2)

includes measures of this group as its

numerator; K\'ALUE projects negativelv"
because high intensity of doming implies
a flattened apex and correspondingly low

early heights. The association of these

variables produces a shell which is rela-

ti\eh' high early in ontogeny and. conse-

quently, not strongly domed.
Axis 3: A heterogeneous group of

\ ariables sharing the common attribute of

tending to produce a relatively wide shell.

Although it is a non-standardized variable,
UMBILC does not sort with the first axis,

because its value is independent of size

in the range of this analysis. The form
ratio of the shell is the main determinant
of its varial)ility; a relatively wide shell

mechanicalK- produces a wide umbilicus.

WIDIVH, although correlated with size,

is in this case more strongly influenced by
shape factors tending to produce a rela-

tively wide shell. RELUMS is a redundant
measure sorting either with its numerator
or denominator. A relatively wide shell

tends to be low at late whorl numbers

(negative projections of HEIGH5 and

HEIGH4), to have a sharp periphery (low
PSANGL) and, by definition, a low

height/width ratio at standardized whorl
numbers.^

Axis 4: Standarized widths of later

whorls. TSIZE5 includes WIDTH5 as part
of its measure. The inclusion of DANGLE,
if biologically significant, implies that a

shell which is large at a late whorl has a

low apertural inclination.

Axis 5: Protoconch width: The inclusion

of early whorl widths indicates the extent

to which their value is not independent of

the protoconch. As more whorls are added,
the protoconch width makes up progres-

sively less of the total width and its in-

fluence is overcome, usualh b\ the fourth

whorl.

Axis 6: LI/CAR (INNLIP/OUTCAR),
the reference for this group, is not included

in the listing of Chapter 3 because it was
found to be a redundant inverse measure
of UPPECC. All \ariables sorting with

this axis are related to the upper part of

the outer lip of the aperture. OUTCAR,

^ As given in Chapter .3, RATIOS = WIDTIIS/-
nEIGH5. This will be its definition in the ma-
trices of means. In the factor analyses described
in this chapter, its value is inverted (height -

width). I regret the confusion, but took tliis

expedient because the regression program DASAN
printed out height widtl: ratios at eacli whorl for

each specimen ( gi\ ing l)oth INFORM and

RATI05).
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Table 3. Oblique projectio.n .matrix, government quarry sample
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another xariahlc in morphological proxiniitx'

to these, sorts \\ith the size axis (though
more weakK than an\- other \ariable of

that group), hut also projects fairly strongly
on axis 6.

Axis 7: Color: All but one of the color

measures sort with axis 7 as a discrete

group. Band onsets (ONSELO) correlate

negatively with \ariables measuring the

relative width of color bands. ONSELO is

the whorl number of a flame-band tran-

sition; the transition occurs at a high whorl
number if coloration is weak. The weak

sorting of PRDEGR with this axis is prob-

ably spurious; it projects almost as highh
upon the PR\MDT axis.

Axis 8: A difficult axis to interpret. The
association of a relatively wide aperture
and a weak callus could record the effects

of size (both are characteristic of small

specimens). The inclusion of ONSEUP is

confusing; weak color is also a feature of

small specimens, but ONSEUP is a stand-

ardized variable and cannot directly reflect

size. CALLUS might be expected to sort

with the first axis, but variation in its

thickness due to growth pauses (
see Chap-

ter 4) is sufficient to mask the weaker

correlation with size. The callus is already

fairly well developed by the fifth whorl;

if a wider size range were used in this

anah'sis, the primary correlation with size

would assert itself. The eighth axis accounts

for onl\- a small part of the total infor-

mation and its associations are probably
not significant. Nonetheless, the use of

many axes mav define weak associations

which are otherwise overwhelmed by such

dominant factors as size.

The status of ALDIVW illustrates the

caution with which data of this type must
be approached. In longitudinal studies

ALDR'W always declines during ontogeny,

although that decline is slight. Here, how-

ever, the projection of ALDI\'\\' on the

size axis is weak but positive. The data

used for these anaKsis fall into the "mixed

cross-sectional" category of Cock
(
1966

)
.

One set of measures is made per specimen

and no age criteria are a\ailable. "Variation

in size and shape at a fixed age, and vari-

ation due to age are inseparabl\- con-

founded" (Cock^ 1966: 236); ontogeny
may be poorl\- represented, or even mis-

represented, b\- such data. Figure 8 depicts
the relationship of ALDIVW \s HPLUSW
for 46 specimens from Go\ernment Quarr\ .

It the entire size range is considered and
the circled points ignored, the mixed cross-

sectional trend faithfully represents the

negative correlation of individual ontogeny.
When the size range is compressed, the

influence of the static component (that
due to \ariation at a given size) increases

and, in this case, actually reverses the

correlation. The largest specimens of most
Poecilozonifcs samples tend to be relatively
wide. When the circled points ( 7 of the 10

largest specimens) are included and onh
those specimens reaching 5 whorls con-

sidered, the correlation becomes slightly,

though insignificantly, positive.
In conclusion:

a) Absolute size is the dominant factor

in relationships among non-standardized

\ariables and the measures derived from
them. Only two complexes of non-stand-

ardized variables fail to associate with the

size cluster—those dealing with relative

width of the shell and the upper part of

the outer lip of the aperture.

b) Of standardized variables and their

derived measures, the following is noted:

i) Heights and widths sort separately.
There is, moreo\er, a tendenc\' for their

assortment into four clusters: early heights,
late heiglits, early widths and late widths
In this analysis

1 ) early heights are associated with
measures of doming intensity.

2) late heights group most strongly

(negatively) with variables producing a

shell of high relative width.

3) early widths (the value of which
includes the protoconch width ) sort with
the protoconch width.

4) the later widths constitute a sepa-
rate assemblage.
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Figure 8. Apertural form ratio vs. shell size for all measured specimens of the Government Quarry sample of P. bermudens/s

zonatus. Consult text for interpretation of regression and circled points. Dotted line separates specimens of five whorls or

more from specimens of smaller whorl number. The factor analysis described in text considered only those specimens reaching

five whorls.

ii) Color measures sort as a discrete

cluster.

C) Hierarchy of Interdependence:
Successive Reduction of Axes

The 8-axis scheme is a horizontal transect

through a hierarchical structure of inter-

relationships. It displays a set of groupings
at a pre-set level of resolution but gives

little infonnation on the relative indepen-
dence of clusters. Taking non-standardized

variables, for example, we find that size

exerts a controlling influence. A most

important facet of the search for expla-

nation involves a vertical question not

answered in a single analysis: What is the

hierarchy of size dependence? What groups
of non-standardized variables are most

strongly size-independent and why? "Most

structures tend to contribute to total bod\'

size by increasing in dimensions during

ontogeny. It is of interest to determine

whether this influence is dominant, oxer-

shadowing the effects of function and other

possible factors" (Olson and Miller, 1958:86).

The authors of this passage have used their

techniques of "morphological integration"
to approach such questions. By successiveK'

lowering the level of correlation defining
basic groups, clusters which were discrete

at higher levels merge in gradual sequence.
In the frog Rami pipiens, for example, fore-

limb and hindlimb complexes are separate
at the highest level used; at lower levels

these unite to form a single association of

locomotory measures. The vertical dimen-

sion is obtained in a different and only

roughly analogous \\ay in this study
—by

a successive reduction of reference axes.

The sequential elimination of axes account-

ing for the least amount of information

causes groups to merge in patterns that

reflect the relative importance of various

determinants of shell form. Successive

reductions to one factor were performed
on the Government Quarry sample with

the following results:

7 axes: Axis 8 of the previous analysis
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is dispersed. CALLUS and ALDIVW join
the "relatively \\'ide shell" variables of axis

3. A relative])- wide shell tends to have a

relative!) w ide aperture and a weak callus.

ONSEUP now groups (negatively) with
the "wide at later whorls" axis 4, but its

projection on the "color" axis 7 is only

slightl)- weaker. RELUMS has moved to

the size cluster (axis 1), HEIGH4 now
correlates most strongly with heights of

earlier whorls (axis 2); HEIGH5 sorts with
W IDTH5. W IDTn2 and WIDTHS move
to axis 4, leaving W'IDTfll to sort with the

protoconch width. Pl^DEGR now groups
with PR\MDT. Tw o of the color measures

(COLOR4 and COLORS) are incorporated
into the protoconch width group. The
seven clusters are interpretable and. judg-

ing from the minimal amount of subsequent
shifting, quite stable. As values of the

\ariables increase, the seven clusters pro-
duce:

1. a large shell

2. high early heights and low doming
intensit)'

3. a relatively wide shell

4. wide (and large) shell at later

whorls

5. a large protoconch and strong color-

ation

6. a large outer apertural lip

7. a strongly colored shell

6 axes: The color group is eliminated

and its members allocated to the third

axis. In addition. C0L01\5 shifts to the

third axis, leaving COLOR4 w ith the proto-
conch width group. The signs of vector

projections on axis 3 are reversed. The
same variables are involved, but increase

in their values now produces a relatively

high shell. More generall)-, the third axis

variables are a group determining the form
ratio of the shell. They are related more

strongly to shape at a given size than to

size itself. (Since shape is a function of

size, this distinction may seem unwar-

ranted, but most of these variables are

standardized and unrelated to size.)

1. a large shell

2. high early heights and low doming
intensity

3. a relati\-el\ high and stroniiK"

colored shell

4. wide (and large) shell at later

whorls

5. a large protoconcli and strong color-

ation

6. a large outer apertural lip

5 axes: The last discrete group of

non-standardized variables is incorporated
in the first (size) axis. CALLUS and
UMBILC, which show no correlation with
size in this sample, are now the only non-

standardized raw varial)les not grouped
with the first axis. In addition, two non-
standardized ratios ( the .shell and apertural
form ratios WIDRTI and ALDR^W) sort

with the "shape" axis 3.

4 axes: The two width clusters (whose
references were, respectixel)', protoconch
width and w iddi at the fifth whorl) are

combined into one set. COLOR4 joins the

third axis cluster and all color measures are

now aligned in this group. Four a.xes ac-

count for 75.3 per cent of the total infor-

mation.

3 axes: The standardized widths are

absorbed into the first axis assemblage.
HEIGH4 and HEIGII5 now sort with the

"relatively high shell" axis 3.

2 axes: All measures of standardized
and relative height are conjoined in a

second axis cluster. Non-standardized size

measures and standardized widths sort

with the first axis. Two axes account for

59.1 per cent of the total information.

1 axis: COVAP cannot rotate a single
axis (rotation would serve little purpose
in any case ) . This axis is the first principal

component, which is, in this case, a general
size factor accounting for 42.0 per cent of

the total information. If each variable is

ranked according to the percentage of its

information accounted for by this axis, a

chart of relative size dependency results.

Two such charts are presented in Table 4,

one for Government Quarr)-. the other
for 29 specimens of P. hennudemis fasolti
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Table 4. Percentage of ixformatiox ac-

counted FOR BY FIRST PRINCIPAL COMPONENT

(general size factor). Non-standardized raw
^"ariables indicated (

*
) ,

non-standardized ratios

as (#).

A) Govermnent Quarry Sample

*HPLUSW
*THEIGH
*APHIGH
*HALFAP
*OUTCAR
*T\VIDTH
*APWIDT
*INNLIP
*UPPOFF
HEIGH5

#TOTECC
*LOWOFF
TSIZE5
#RELUMS
*WHORLS
#LOWECC
WIDTH2
WIDTH 1

HEIGH4
WIDTHS
#WIDIVH
WIDTH4

#UPPECC

0.905

0.899

0.889

0.877

0.853

0.838

0.829

0.739

0.694

0.683

0.670

0.656

0.610

0.581

0.580

0.534

0.491

0.431

0.431

0.372

0.369

0.366

0.353

#RELSPI
*CALLUS
#LI/CAR
RATI05
PRWIDT
LOWCOL
DANGLE
PRDEGR
WIDTHS
ONSEUP
COLOR5
HEIGH3
COLOR4
PSANGL
ONSELO
HEIGH2
RVALUE
INGRIN
*UMBILC
#ALDIVW
HEIGHl
PRHIGH

B
)
Tom Moore's Cave Sample,
P. l)ernnidensis fasolti

0.350

0.334

0.332

0.312

0.311

0.293

0.292

0.286

0.281

0.222

0.220

0.1.54

0.099

0.085

0.081

0.064

0.025

0.023

0.008

0.001

0.000

0.000

*HPLUSW
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from l()calit\- 41.' The widths of early
whorls correlate strongh* and positivel\-

with heights of later whorls
(
r of \Mi:)TlIl

through WIDTIR with IIEIGH5 is signifi-

cant at the 1 per cent level in all cases).

Earl\- whorl heights, on the other hand,
show no correlation (usually insignificantly

negative) with later ^^idths. (The cor-

relation of \\ idths with widths and heights
with heights is not shown, but is always
positive.) Thus, a shell which is wide at

an earl\' whorl tends to be lariic at a later

whorl, while a shell which is /j/g/i at an

early whorl tends to be relatively Jii^h hut
not necessariUj lar^e at a later whorl. If

each shell has an equal chance of reaching
the same final whorl number, then a shell

which is large at the end of the first whorl
is likely to be absolutely large at its

terminal size. Thus, earh widths will bear
some relationship to absolute size, while

early heights will not.

c) When the discrete color cluster is

dispersed by elimination of its axis, the

color measures group either with variables

related to a relatively high shell or to wide

early w idths. The previous discussion pro-
vides an interpretation for this tendency.
Wide earh' widths imply a relatively high
shell at large sizes; such a shell, it would

appear, also tends to be strongly colored.

\\\\.\\ rare exceptions (visual predation of

Cepaea by thrushes), the adaptive signifi-

cance of molluscan color patterns is un-

known. The discovery of morphological
features to which these patterns relate

opens the possibility of interpreting evo-

lutionary changes in coloration as pleio-

tropic responses allied to morphological
modifications.

D) Consistency of Results in Ofher Samples

In order to determine the generality of

conclusions based upon the Government

Quarry sample, anahses were performed
on 10 additional collections of P. hermu-
densis and F. cupula (8 reference axes in

"^ The patterns are representati\e of 10 otiier

such matrices and seem to be completely general.

each case). Since size exerts a controlling
influence upon most non-standardized vari-

ables, samples differing in size range were
selected. As the size range decreases, the

percentage of variation attributable to size

in non-standardized measures diminishes

and relationships previously swamped by
the primary factor of size become ap-

parent.- Results of the 10 analyses are

presented as a table (Table 6) giving the

following information for each sample:
number of specimens, number of variables,

percentage of total information accounted
for by 8 axes, range of specimen size

(largest
- smallest/ largest), percentage of

variables grouping with the "size" reference

axis, and the interpretation of each refer-

ence axis cluster. These interpretations
follow:

1. Associations attributable to size dif-

ferences among specimens: S if one single

cluster, WS and HS if widths of non-stan-

dardized xariables sort separately from

heights.
2. Assemblages of non-standardized ap-

ertural variables; UAP for measures of the

upper part of the outer apertural lip

(OUTCAR, UPPOFF, UPPECC). LAP for

measures of the subperipheral portion of

the outer lip (LOWOFF, LOWECC).
3. Other aggregates, including non-stand-

ardized variables :

a) FR (form ratio), a heteroge-
neous group of variables related to the

width/height ratio of the shell at the fifth

whorl. FR may include the following:
raw non-standardized (UMBILC, since a

relatively wide shell has an absolutely
wide umbilicus), derived non-standardized

(WIDIVH, ALDIVW, and RELSPI, the

last because a relatively wide shell has a

relatively low spire), raw standardized

(PSANGL), and derived standardized

(RATIOS).
b) U, the umbilicus, which usually

groups in FR, may sort independently.

- The factoring of partial correlation matrices

(with the effects of size removed) would probably
be a better apijroach to diis problem.
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T.AJ3LE 6. Interpretation of factor axis groupings for 11 samples of P. (Poecilozonites) . In-

terpretation of columns as follows: 1, subspecies name and locality number of sample; 2, N the num-
ber of specimens in the sample; 3, V the nmnber of measured \ariables; 4, % the percentage of total

information accounted for by 8 factors; 5, R the range of specimen size within the sample ( largest
-

smallest/largest); 6, S the percentage of variables grouping with the general size factor; 7-23, column

headings are the interpretation of the reference axis (explained in text pp. 441-443), the recorded

figure is the number of the reference axis whose accompanying cluster of variables bears the interpreta-

tion of the column heading.

Sample
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controls. At small size ranges, the dominant
effect of size is diminished and the sepa-
ration of \\'idths from heights is made, just
as forelimb and hindlimb clusters of Rana
pipicns are disassociated at high levels of

correlation.

2. Certain non-standardized \ariablcs

show a high degree of independence from
the set of size controlled measures:

a) Measures of the upper part of the

outer apertural lip: In 8-axis solutions these

form a distinct cluster in all but one of

the analyses. Onh' in the P. hcrmudensis
zonatus from localit\' 41 do these measures
sort with the "size" axis.

b) Ratios related to the form ratio

of the shell (WIDIVH, ALDIVW and
RELSPI

)
: These tend to group with the

"size" axis when the range of size within a

sample is large, and with the "form ratio"

axis when it is small.

c) UMBILC: Virtually size-indepen-
dent (in the absolute sense), umbilical

\\'idth constitutes its own axis or sorts with
the form ratio assemblage as a mechanical
correlate of relative shell width.

d) CALLUS: Absent in P. cupula, its

associations are very erratic in P. hcrmu-
densis zonatus, though it never associates

w ith the "size" axis. In four of six cases,

it occurs in a group of uncertain signifi-

cance; it is negatively related to standard-

ized widths in two other instances.

3. Standardized widths and heights tend
to sort in four groups:

a) Early heights and measures of

doming intensity group together. KVALUE
and INFORM sort with early heights in

four of ten cases.

b) Protoconch width controls the width
of early whorls. Its influence is not over-

come until the shell has grown to a size at

\\hich the contribution made to the total

widtli by the protoconch becomes negli-

gible. In these analyses, WIDTHl is

invariably associated with the protoconch.
In only two of eleven cases has \\IDTn2
overcome the protoconch influence to sort

\\ith later widths; \\TDTH3 sorts with

later widths in five cases. WIDTH4 is

associated with protoconch width in only
one case, WIDTHS never.

c) Late heights and widths sort dis-

cretely or with measures of the form ratio

assemblage.
4. In an 8-axis solution, color variables

tend to constitute a discix^te group. Of all

morphological features, they show their

strongest relationship with the wide f)roto-
conch and relatively high shell groups.
This conclusion is confirmed in a rough
way by these additional data. In six cases,

a color measure
(
or measures ) is joined

with variables of these groups. This re-

lationship cannot be completely general,
however, for in another case (P. cupula
cupula from locality 41) color measures

project negatiucly on the protoconch width
axis.

In addition, these data provide new in-

formation :

1. Measures related to the subperiphcral

part of the outer apertural lip also tend to

sort independently of size in an 8-axis

solution, though their independence is

neither as frequent nor as strong as that

of corresponding measures of the upper
part of the outer apertural lip.

2. A test of redundancy is provided by
the observation of invariant similar sorting
of a pair or group of variables. RELUMS
is a function either of its numerator or de-

nominator. WIDTHl is invariably related

to the protoconch width. PSANGL and
RATIOS measure the height/width ratio at

the end of the fifth whorl; only the latter

need be used. UPPECC and LOWECC are

functions of their numerators; the raw
measures UPPOFF and LOWOFF may be
considered alone. HALFAP is never in-

dependent of the height of the aperture.
Sokal (1962) has cited the recognition and
elimination of redundancy as a major aim
of factor analysis: "Thus the investigator

may avoid the redundancy of using char-

acters which onl\' duplicate information

already obtained and hopefully approach
closer to the ideal of the study of variation
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of genetic factors rather than of morpho-

logical characters" (1962: 228).

VI. THE EVOLUTION OF
POECILOZONITES CUPULA

A) The Nomenclafure of Diversity

1. The reeognition of P. cupula. P. nel-

soni and P. hcrmudcnsis have long been

recogni/ed as major assemblages of wide

temporal and geographic extent. Hereto-

fore three minor "species" known from one

or a very few localities have been included

in the subgenus: P. cupula Gulick 1904,

P. dalli Gulick 1904, and P. cupuloides
Peile 1924. Collections made from every
known snail-bearing locality in Bennuda
furnished additional .specimens of all three

and several new samples that would merit

specific distinction under criteria pre-

viously employed. Yet the minor types,

the new samples, and several collections

previous!) classified as small P. hermuden-

sis (in Sayles, 1931) share features of

color, form, and distribution sufficient in

extent to merit their union into a single

polytypic species, P. cu))uhi. The diversit\

of basic form among subspecies of P.

cupula is great, ranging from 18.4 to 25.5

mm in size at the fifth whorl and from 0.68

to 1.61 in width/height at the fifth \\'horl,

but convergences that continually arise in

gross measures of size and shape make
these features unsuitable b\' themselves as

criteria for specific discrimination.

Pulmonate systcmatists have relied hea\"-

ily upon variation in color banding, at first

with "intuitive" feeling for a "good" char-

acter, later with the confirmation that

banding patterns are often controlled by a

simple genetic mechanism—a series of

multiple alleles or closel\- linked genes

(Ford, 1964). The basic measures of size

and form ratio cannot always distinguish

P. cupula from P. hermudcnsis, for whereas

the latter tends to be larger and relatively

wider at the fifth whorl, there is overlap

between its smallest members and the

largest P. cupula. Color patterns, however,

permit a complete separation: P. cupula

displays distinctive band patterns not seen

in P. hermudcnsis, never develops a sup-

plementary color wash below band 3,

possesses sharp band margins, and never

exhibits the "faded" variation (see Chapter
8, section A). No single feature of size or

shape can make such a distinction: The

parietal callus (absent in P. cupula) comes

closest; it is invariably present in P. her-

mudcnsis zonatus but is lacking in its

derived subspecies. When all measures of

size and shape are considered simul-

taneously b\ multivariate methods, virtu-

ally complete discrimination is provided.
2. Infraspecific variation. One of the

most lively issues in pulmonate studies

concerns the taxonomic recognition ac-

corded to complex patterns of geographic
variation within species. Of Cerion in the

Bahamas, Mayr and Rosen write: "Every

colony appears somewhat different from

e\'ery other one" ( 1956: 2). The problem is

especially acute in Achatinella (Welch, 1938,

1942, 1958) and Partida (Crampton, 1916,

1925, 1932); each \alley is known to harbor

its distinctive population of snails. Such ex-

uberant \ariation within species led Cramp-
ton to establish a hierarch)' of infraspecific

categories to encompass the dixersity. This

"scale of subspecific divisions of various

grades, doxMi to the groups of indi\idual

variants which are essentially identical,"

(Crampton, 1932: 185) included, in des-

cending order, the \ariety, socius, cohort,

and gens, the last defined as "individuals

which are exactly alike in at least one dis-

tinguishable character" (1932: 186). Welch
erected large numbers of subspecies, re-

lying on a largeh' arbitrar\' criterion: "If

area A contains shells which are distinct

from area B so that the color patterns of

the shells can readily be separated 90 per
cent to 100 per cent, the demes are con-

sidered to be distinct subspecies and given
a latin name . . . All demes in which the

phenotypes of shells are less than 90 per
cent distinct are called microgeographic
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races" (Welch, 195S: 130). Such criteria

led to the distinction of 78 subspecies and
60 additional unnamed races of Achat inella

apcxfuha (Welch, 1942).
And yet to speak of this infraspecific

dixersity as a "problem" seems absurd, for

it is precisely such morphological variet\-

and its geographic distribution that has

prox'ided the major source of information
for an understanding of e\'olution at the

species level. It becomes a prolilem and
not a source of delight onh- when the allo-

cation of names in the quest for an order-

ing of natural di\ersit\- is deemed more
important than the search for an under-

standing of the causes of that diversity.
And the former preference seems anachro-
nistic not onK' in groups for which the so-

called "alpha taxonomy" is accomplished,
but also perhaps for all infraspecific vari-

ation.

Other authors have avoided formal

recognition of infraspecific units altogether,

hoping thereby to render the evolutionary
information more readily accessible. Kin-

caid, commenting on the work of Welch,
writes (1964: 6): "It seems unfortunate
that the literature should be burdened with
such extensive taxonomic tenninologv to

describe what is essentially an interesting

biological phenomenon illustrating one

phase of organic evolution. It indicates

clearly, houever, the difficulty under which
taxonomic science suffers in dealing with
a problem of this type." Kincaid used the

informal term "morph" to delimit 53 denies

of the polytypic prosobranch species Thais

lameUosa. Likewise, Johnston and Selander

(1964) have refrained from erecting tri-

nomials for North American house sparrow
populations: "Current taxonomic practice

gives fonnal nomenclatural recognition, at

the subspecific level, to morphologically
definable geographic segments of species

populations. . . . Although application of

subspecific trinomials to certain New
World populations of sparrows would be

fully warranted, we are not convinced that

nomenclatural stasis is desirable for a

patenth d\namic svstem" (Johnston and
Selander, 1964: 550).

The primary sin of most infraspecific

(and much specific) nomenclature in pal-

eontology has been the naming of mere

shapes without sufficicnit concern for

whether the distribution of such shapes is

consistent with their existence as a bio-

logical population. Thus, the finding that

a pulmonate subspecies aU)a is invariably
associated with colored shells of similar

form should suggest poKmorphism within

a single population and render a sub-

specific categorization inappropriate. Each
discernible infraspecific unit in P. cupula,
however, has a geographic range in which
it alone resides and a non-disjunct distri-

bution in time—i.e., each distinct mor-

phological entit\- seems to represent "an

aggregate of local populations of a species,

inhabiting a geographic subdivision of

the range of the species, and differing

taxonomically from other populations of

the species" (Mayr, 1963: 348). After

presenting this definition of subspecies,

Mayr cautions against dignifying each

slightly different local population with a

trinomial. The diversity in P. cupula is

so great that every sample displays some
characteristic feature of size, shape, or color.

To supph' each of these with a name would
be to construct a static morass of formalized

verbiage unapproachable to all but the most

specialized readers; and it is, I fear, the

wholesale erection of such imposing subspe-
cific arra\'s that has rendered some of the

finest evolutionary works on pulmonate di-

xersity virtually unreadable. To formalize

no infraspecific terminolog\' \\ould, on the

other hand, be insufficiently expressive of

the \ast amount of morphological diversity
that often prexails within a pulmonate spe-
cies. Fortunately, a via media is available

for P. cupula—the distinctive individual

samples group into well-defined morpho-
logical aggregates, each of which, as men-
tioned abo\"e, occupies a range of space and
time consistent with that required of the

neontological subspecies. Of the five sub-
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species of P. cupula named in this work/
three are the degraded species of previous
authors and two are new. Only one (P.

cupula dalli) is known from a single locality.

Sylvester-Bradley (1956: 67) has written in

his contribution to a s\'mposium on paleon-

tological species: "At one time paleontologi-
cal research tended ever to promote \arietal

names to specific level, thereby increasing
the burden of nomenclature. Now it is the

reduction of a specific name to variety or

subspecies that is a sign of increasing knowl-

edge." And Thomas ( 1956: 27), in the same

symposium, writes: "The existence of geo-

graphical subspecies in neontology behoves

their recognition in fossils."

B) The Description of Diversity

1. Diversity of Color. The conservatism

of color banding in P. hermudensis- stands

in marked contrast to the variety of patterns
known in P. cupula. The 21 samples of P.

cupula may be allocated to two complexes
on the basis of a primary dichotomy in

banding patterns. The basic stock {F.c.

cupuloides. P. c. triangularis, P. c. dalli, and
P.c. multispira) here teiTned the polvinorph

complex, is characterized by the following
fourfold polymorphism :

a) flames present in the position of

band 1 at the fifth whorl, no other color:

FOO (see Chapter 4 on band numbering
system )

^ Formal taxonomic descriptions will be found
in Appendix 1.

-Only 023 and 123 and its subtypes are found
in P. hermuden.sifi. A subtype is defined as a

memljer of a .yroup linked by intermediates within

the popidation. Fused and unfused bands and

presence or absence of the supplementary color

wash are subtypes in P. hermudensis: 123, 1(23),

(123), 1(23)S, 123S and 12(3S) (see Plate 5,

Figs. 3, 4 ) are all subtypes of a type. Although
direct confirmation is obviously impossible, it is

tempting to draw the implication that tA'pes are

genetically distinct, while variation witliin sub-

types of a type (which vary only in intensity of

pigmentation and not in band positions) are either

phenotypic expressions of a similar genetic system
or under the control of genes whose primary effect

is not the regulation of color (e.g., factors con-

trolling the general growth rate).

b) flames present in the position of

band 1 at the fifth whorl, band 2 absent,

band 3 present: 1^03.

c) band 1 absent, band 2 present

(usually as a line), band 3 present; three

subtvpes (see footnote): 02"3, 023, and

0(23)
d) flames present in the position of

band 1 at the fifth whorl, bands 2 and 3

present; band 2 as a line: 1^2"3.

The second stock, coextensive with the

subspecies P. cupula cupula, invariably
exhibits a single banding subtype in which
all three bands are present, the second as

a line: 12"3. The band pattern of P. cupida

cupula is most plausibly derived by stabili-

zation of polymorph type d and subsequent
intensification of coloration in the band-1

position.

Table 7 summarizes information on color

banding for all samples of P. cupula. Tlie

following information is given: locality, age
(refer to Table 1), name of subspecies,
color types present in each sample, and
number of shells of each type. The distri-

bution of color types within the polymorph
complex displays some notable features:

a) The earliest (Walsingham) sam-

ples of the poKnnorph complex exhibit the

complete range of shell polymorphism; no

vounger population displays more than

three of the four morphs.

b) The four moq^hs are ranked in

order of increasing intensity of coloration:

a ( 1 flame, no bands ) , b (1 flame, 1 band ) ,

c ( 2 bands
)
and d ( 1 flame, 2 bands

)
.

When fewer than 4 morphs are present in

the sample, their distribution is always

non-disjunct; a and b, b and c, or c and d

may occur l)ut ne\er a and c, a and d. or

b and d.

2. Diversity of form. To provide a pic-

ture of the prolific morphological diversity

of P. cupula, the following account presents
the defining features of subspecies and lists

the recognizable local populations of each.

The basic form of the shell can be encom-

passed by four measures: the size at the
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Tahle 7. Geographic and temporal distributiox of color patterxs ix Pokcilozomtes cupula.
The following information is given for each sample: Loc, the locality number; trixial name of the sub-

species; color t>pes present in sample; and X tlic number of specimens displaying each type.

Formation

Polymorjih Complex

Loc

arrington-
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Road local population. Differences among
local populations are significant at the 5

per cent level unless otherwise noted.

iii) Surf Ba\- local population: Morph
c alone is present (but only 2 specimens
ha\e discernible color markings). The set

of means for basic form measures of the 7

specimens is distinct but not significantly

different, perhaps due to small sample size,

from that of other samples.

iv) Bird's Nest local population: Low-
est FR5 (1.07) and correspondingly highest
DGR and InFI

(
2.22 and 0.296 )' foi^ P.c.

cupidoides populations. S5 (12.0 mm) in-

distinguishable from Surf Bay and Quarry
Road local populations. Morph c alone is

present.

v) Ferry Road local population: 13

specimens with discernible color markings
are all of morph c. The poorly preserved

specimens were not measured.

b) P. cupula trian'^ularis (Plate 1, Fig.

5), Harrington-Pembroke: The low doming
intensity of this subspecies (only P. cupula
with mean sample DGR less than 2.00)

imparts a more or less triangular cross sec-

tion to the shell. Since the initial form
index is also low, this subspecies is the

relatively widest of all P. cupula. Morphs
c and d are present in both its local popu-
lations.

i) Pink Beach Road local population.

ii) Devil's Hole local population: The
Devil's Hole population is larger at the

fifth whorl (13.2 vs. 12.1 mmh it has a

lower DGR (1.85 vs. 1.94), but the cor-

respondingly higher InFI (.247 vs. .220)

produces a form ratio insignificantly dif-

ferent from that of the Pink Beach Road

population (1.55 vs. 1.61).

c) P. cupula (lain (Plate 1, Fig. 2),

Harrington-Pembroke: This population of

P. cupula is unique among all samples of

P. (Poecilozonites): it is the smallest

(85 = 9.7 mm), the relatively highest

(FR5 =
0.68), and possesses the greatest

mean sample values of DGR and InFI

(2.94 and 0.418). I have previously noted

(Gould, 1966a) that all these features are

interrelated. Since progressively larger
values of the differential growth ratio

impl\' continually more rapid increases in

the height/\\idth ratio during ontogeny,
a high differential growth ratio will be

size-limiting. A P. cupula dalli of just twice

maximum \\'idth \\ould possess a shell six

times higher than wide.

i) Albuoy's Point local population.

d) P. cupula multispira (Plate 1, Fig.

4), Harrington-Pembroke: At the fifth

whorl, P. cupula multispira is no larger
than P. cupula dalli. Yet large individuals

of this subspecies reach sizes unexcelled

by an\- other P. cupula. All other popu-
lations of P. cupula (and of P. bennudensis,
for that matter) show a surprising stability

in average whorl numbers of large speci-
mens (always between 5 and 6^:j). P. cupula

multispira is unique in exceeding this num-
ber; the largest specimen in m\' collection

has 7'/s whorls. Since the largest specimens
reach r(>lati\e heights e\'en greater than that

of P. cupula dalli at the fifth whorl, A. Hay-
cock (correspondence with E. G. Vanatta in

collection of the Philadelphia Academy of

Natural Sciences
)
allocated these specimens

to P. cupula dalli. Though they overlap in

this one feature of form ratio, the two sub-

species are as distinct from one another

as an\' two taxa of P. cupida, and the mis-

allocation serves to indicate the pitfalls of

a single-character taxonomy.
Tliere is an element of mechanical inevi-

tabilit}' in the mode of production of certain

shapes in accretionar\' structures. We know
that the high spire of large P. cupula multi-

spira cannot be attributed to a high differ-

ential growth ratio. High differential

growth ratios, unless accompanied by a

low initial form index or extreme!)' large

early whorls (see discussion on doming
factors in Chapter 3), are severely size

limiting (Gould, 1966a). Since the mean
initial form index of P. cupida multispira
is average for polymorph P. cupula, the

high dome must be attributed to the third

doming factor—extremely small proto-

conch and earh whorls. P. c. midtispira's
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mean differential growth ratio of 2.24 is

average for P. cupula, h\\[ an\ differential

growth ratio greater than 1 implies eon-
tinual increase in the height/width ratio.

P. c. mtiltispiia is high spired because an

a\erage differential growth ratio began
operating at an unusualK- small size. (The
differential growth ratio is measured from
the termination of whorl 2 to the end of

growth; that P. c. inultispiia has an un-

usually large number of whorls at the size

of an a\erage P. cupula adult implies, in-

deed, that the protoconch and initial whorls
are small.) Thus, P. cu))ula daUi and P.

cupula tnulfi.spira illustrate two of a strictly
limited number of pathways to the attain-

ment of a high spire, and the maximum
size attained by each subspecies is a func-
tion of the chosen pathway.

i) St. David's Island local population:
Three localities (84, 88, and 91), the shells

of which cannot be distinguished.

e) P. cupula cupula (Plate 1, Fig. 1),
Shore Hills-Pembroke: The nominate sub-

species of P. cupula is distinguished from
members of the polymorph complex by its

unique banding pattern (12"3) and fea-

tures of moiphology discussed below

(larger size and different DGR vs. biFI

relationship )
.

i) South Shore local population: Found
at five localities (35, 37, 39. 41, 43) along
a relatively continuous outcrop of Harring-
ton or Pembroke accretionary zones run-

ning for 1700 m along the South Shore
from Spencer's Point to Devonshire Bay;
also present at two localities (76, 77) on

Knapton Hill. Next to largest and relatively
widest (a function of lowest DGR and

InFI) of the local populations of P. cupula
cupula, large specimens bear an uncann\-

similarity to shells of some P. hennudcnsis
zonatus samples (the possibility of intro-

gression will be considered in Chapter 10
)

.

Sayles (
1931

) allocated specimens from
these localities to P. bennudemis.

ii) Gibbet Island local population:
Smallest population of P. c. cupula; inter-

mediate in other respects.
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Table 8. Correlation of size and color

morph type in the quarry road local popula-

tion of p. cupila cupuloides

Morph abed
Mean size at fifth whorl 11.86 12.23 12.13 12.48

Number of specimens 12 3 6 5

local population of P. c. cupiiloides, shown

in Table 8, assumes special importance.

The mean S5 for shells of morph d is larger

than that for shells of morph a, and the

difference is significant at the 5 per cent

level (0.02<p.<0.05: t=2.29 at 15 d.f.).

That this correlation of size and morph type

holds not only within but also among
samples is illustrated by the West Coney
Island population, which has stabilized

morphs a and b and is the smallest P. c.

cupiiloides ( S5 = 11.2 mm). The two mea-
sured populations of P. c. cupuloides which
have stabilized morph c are intermediate

in S5 (12.0 and 11.9 mm) between the

Cone>- Island snails and morph d shells of

the Quarry Road population. Thus, size

and morph type are correlated among
shells of a population, among populations
of a subspecies, and between subspecies of

an inferred ancestor-descendant sequence
in P. cupula. Although the genetic cause

of the correlation is probably unknowable,

3.0

2.6

2.2

o

<
>

I

Figure 10.

regression.

.180

NITIAL FORM RATIO

.260 .340 420

Differential growth ratio vs. initial form index for all P. cupula samples. Polymorph complex samples on lower

P. cupula cupula on upper (with South Shore local population samples grouped as a single grand sample).
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this example does demonstrate that eolor

variation may have morpliologieal corre-

lates and that the adaptixe significance of

a color pattern need not reside exclusively
in the pattern itself.

b) Figure 10 shows the relationship
between DOR and InFI for mean sample
\alues of all measured P. cupula samples.
The data are well approximated by two

parallel lines for P. cupula cupula and the

pol\TOorph complex, respectively. At equal
\alues of the differential growth ratio, P.

cupula cupula tends to ha\e a lower initial

form index and, correspondingh', a rela-

ti\'ely wider shell than members of the

polymorph complex of the same size.

In addition to proxiding a discriminatory
index, this relationship illustrates a point
often overlooked in correlation studies.

Among individuals of a population, the

correlation of InFI and DGR is always
negative (reaching values as high as -.727

for the P. c. cupula South Shore local popu-
lation, and -.789 for P. hcrmudensh zonatus
from Government Quarry). Among popu-
lations of P. cupula, the correlation is

strongly positive (r=+.787 for all P.

cupula considered together and +.971 for

populations of the polymorph complex).
This discrepancy ceases to be surprising
when we realize that the correlation of InFI
and DGR is controlled by different factors

within and among populations. A negative
correlation implies that later growth oper-
ates in the opposite sense to previous

dexelopment. Stabilizing selection within
a population will allow a limited range of

adult foiTn ratios. If initial growth in

relative height is abnormally rapid (high
InFI), the DGR will tend to be low in

order to produce a final form ratio within
the favored range. Unusually low values
of InFI will require a correspondingly high
DGR. (I infer from its high variability
that the DGR is strongly subject to the

influence of feedback from early develop-
ment. ) A positive correlation, on the

other hand, implies that early and later

gro\\'th \ai-\- together to produce the final

shape. If it is selectively advantageous for

shells of one population to be relatively

higher than those of another, an increase
in botli DGR and InFI will most efficiently

produce the higher spire. Among popu-
lations differing in mean adult form ratio,
a positi\e correlation is to be expected.
Given these consistent differences in

color and morpholog\ , a case could be
made for specific chstinction of P. cupula
cupula from the polymorph complex. Yet
such a discussion seems vacuous while

morpholog)- alone supplies the evidence,
and the more conservative \iew is adopted
here.

A multivariate assessment of morpho-
logical differences among subspecies is

provided by Q-mode factor anahtic plots
on \arimax axes (Chapter 5, section A).
The matrix of means, \\ith mean sample
values for non-standardized variables given
at 5% whorls,^ was used in the analysis.
COVAP does not handle missing data, and
all the color measures save relative width
of band 3 were omitted, since fewer than

fi\e measured specimens provided data

for the other color variables in manv
samples. This elimination has the salutary
effect of permitting a comparison of size

and shape alone (relative width of band 3

is not a strongly discriminating measure).

^ Matrices of means for P. cupula and P. her-

mudensis, the epitome of all data used in tliis

work, will be found in AppendLx 3.

A whorl number (lather than a size) is used for

standardization since the whorl number at maxi-
mum size varies very httle in P. cupula: thus,
whorl number approaches the ideal of standard-
ization at a developmental stage. This introduces
a serious bias only for P. c. multispira, the maxi-
mum whorl number of which exceeds all other

samples by 2. Many of its values confirm the

impression diat it is being considered at an earlier

de\elopmental stage than are the other samples.
Its value of 'the lower eccentricity," for example,
is the lowest of all samples, but since "the lower

eccentricity" is the one non-standardized measure
which undergoes its greatest change late in

ontogeny, this ma>' indicate only that, at 5% whorls,
the P. c. inulfispira sample is developmentally
younger than all otlier samples.
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A percent-range transformation was used

to eliminate imeciual weighting of variables

clue to differences in their magnitude.

(Manson and Imbrie, 1964). Samples are

represented on plots by the following

numbers :

P. cupula cupuloidc.s

i) Quarrv Road local population: 13,

14

ii) West Coney Island local popu-
lation: 15

iii) Surf Bav local population: 19

iv) Bird's Nest local population: 18

P. cupula trianii^ularis

i) Pink Beach local population: 11

ii) Devil's Hole local population: 12

P. cupula dalli

i) Albu()\''s Point local population: 17

P. cupula multis})iia

i) St. David's Island local popu-
lation: 16

P. cupula cupula

i) South shore local population: 01,

02, 03, 04, 05, 06, 07

ii) Gibbet Island local population: 08

iii) Whitby local population: 09

iv) Walsingham local population: 10

Figure 11, a plot of axis 1 vs. axis 2 of a

3-axis solution, gives a picture of relative

morphological similarity among subspecies
as recorded by 32 variables.

a) P. c. dalli and P. c. mulfispira are

very distinct from all other samples and

from each other. Their mutual separation
confirms their subspecific status and dem-
onstrates that the similar form ratio of

large specimens is a superficial converg-
ence.

b) The local populations represented

by more than one sample (Quarry Road

P. c. cupidoidcs and South Shore P. c.

cupula) group as tight clusters in all idiots.

c) In the absence of distinctive color

variables, the 3-axis plot does not distin-

guish the samples of P. c. tiiaiv^ularis from

the South Shore local population of P. c.

cupula (these are, collectively, the rela-

tively widest samples of P. cupula). If a

fourth axis is added (Fig. 12), a distinction

of the two subspecies is established. High-
est projections upon the fourth axis are

exhibited by the Whitby and Walsing-
ham local populations of P. c. cupula. The
South Shore local population projects

fairly strongly on this axis, the samples of

P. c. tiianiiularis very weakly.

d) The three P. c. cwmla local popu-
lations of low fifth whorl form ratio are

not well distinguished from the P. c. cupu-
loidc.s cluster in the absence of distinctive

color variates. Some weak separation is

indicated by the higher joint projections

of the P. c. cupula samples upon both axes

1 and 2.

Table 9 presents an oblique projection

matrix for the 3-axis solution. Again, P. c.

dalli and P. c. multispira are seen to be

very different from all other populations
and from each other. P. c. triangularis is

not separated from the South Shore P. c.

cupula, but the weak distinction of rela-

tively high P. c. cupula populations from

samples of P. c. cupuloides is confirmed by

samples of P. c. cupuloides is confirmed by
the projections of all P. c. cupula local

populations (higher than that of any P. c.

cupuloides) upon the sample of the South

Shore local population of P. c. cupula that

serves as the first oblique reference axis.

3. Distribution of P. cupula in time.

Although temporal and geographic ranges

of subspecies can be documented, the

arrangement of these populations in a

phylogenetic pattern requires some very

speculative inference. (The phylogeny of

P. hcnnudcnsis, which, due to far greater

sample numbers, sizes and temporal con-

trol, can be documented with high ac-

curacy, will be discussed later. The tenuous

nature of conclusions concerning P. cupula
should not be read as a model for the

(general degree of resolution attainable in

these studies.
)

If the observed ranges rep-

resent true ranges, then the following con-

clusions are probable:

a) P. c. cupula arose during Shore
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Hills times from a population (or popu-

lations) of P. c. cupuloides which had
stabili/fd morph d.

b) The polymorph complex under-

went an adaptive radiation, just before

the base of the Harrington, w hich resulted

in the extinction of parental P. c. cu})it-

loides and the origin of (at least) three

new subspecies.

c) All subspecies of P. cupida (at
least four) became extinct at the top of

the Pembroke. Although the first two
statements are quite speculative, this third

conclusion is well documented. Not a trace
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of P. cu))ula has ever been found in the

extensive St. George's and Southampton
fossil-bearing formations.

When the subspecies ranges are com-

pared with a chart of inferred sea-level

fluctuations (Fig. 13), a basis for inter-

pretation of the phylogeny proposed above

is established. The pre-Harrington adap-
tive radiation is coincident with the rise

of the De\onshire sea to a maximum of

+5 meters. At such a level, Bermuda
would be dissected into even more islands

than exist today. A large number of

geographically isolated potential habitats
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Table 9. Oblique pbojectiox nlvtrix for all
/'. an LA SAMPLES. The follovviny ideiitih intj; in-

formation is given for each sample: tii\ia! name
of the subspecies, name of the local population
and locality number when more than one sample

of a local population was measured.

Sample
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llet^^'een morph frequencies of C. nemoralis
and C. Iwiicii'ii.'i living together on the
same background, but Clarke (1960)
showed that similar cryptic patterns can
be attained by different routes. In uniform
beachwoods, \\here brown coloration is

most ad\antageous. brown unhanded C.

iicmorolis occur ^^ith high frequency, but
C. Jioiicnsis shells tend to be yellow with
fused bands. "The \ isible effect, an overall

brown appearance, is \ery similar in both

species, but the means of attaining it are

different" (Clarke, 1960: 441). Clarke
belie\"es that genes for brown ground color

may be less advantageous against the

genetic background of C. hortensis than
thev- are against that of C. nemoralis.

The contro\ersy has been reasserted with

regard to Cain and Currey's (1963) "area

effects"—remarkabh- rapid shifts in morph
frequencies over very small distances.

These they attribute to the selective action

of cr>ptic environmental differences, but
Goodhart (1963) has emphasized chance

genetic assortment in small founding stocks

(see also Goodhart 1962). Recently,
Clarke (1966) has proposed a selection

model for the production of sharp local

changes in clines which appeals neither to

cr\'ptic (i.e., unobserved) environmental
discontinuities nor to the founder principle.

b) Pai-fida: Crampton (1932) found no
correlation between form and environment
for the Partulae of Moorea and assumed
that selection had little to do with estab-

lishing and maintaining the diversity

among local populations. By comparing
Mahalanobis distance functions constructed
from Crampton's four variables (height,

width, aperture height, aperture width),

Bailey (1956) found that an invading sub-

\'ariety is alwa>s more dissimilar to the

displaced or preinhabiting subvariety than
is its related non-invading subvariety; he
thus concluded that selection is operating
to increase the distinction of sympatric sub-

varieties: "The invading variety would be

visualized as hybridizing with the prein-

habiting variety to a limited extent. This

would enable natural selection to build up
mechanisms to limit further production of

these (assumed) less adaptive hybrids"

(Bailey, 1956: 365). There are several

weaknesses in Bailey's arguments:
i) Bailey shows that selection tends

to preserve \arieties when the>' in\ade ter-

ritory inhabited by others. The oriii,in of

races may still be attributed to the founder

principle.

ii) Bailey maintains that population
sizes are too large for genetic drift. This

is certainK' true now, but we ha\e no idea

of the size of the founding populations, the

first invaders of a new^ \alley.

ill) Crampton's traits "have not been
shown to be neutral or lacking in selection

pressure" (Bailey, 1956: 365). This is a

straw- man often constructed in such argu-
ments: that every trait separating two

groups is of adaptive significance does not

necessarily imply that the difference arose

by selection. Differences established by
drift may be less adaptive, but if the found-

ing population is completely isolated, the

slightly more ad\antageous constitution of

its parental population is virtually irrele-

vant.

Although I am myself predisposed to

favor explanations giving a dominant role

to selection, I find a logical flaw in the

arguments of those who would cite selec-

tion as a more or less completely sufficient

cause. Advocates of random effects con-

struct their argument in this conditional

form: "If the results cannot be explained

by selection, then random effects must be
invoked." Supporters of selection have
tried to show that results can be explained

b>- selection,' but this denial of the ante-

cedent cannot falsif\- the statement, for the

citation of a possible cause does not confirm

its actual operation. I do not consider selec-

tive explanations so inherently preferable
that their mere consistencv with results is

^For example, Cain and Carrey (1963: 471):
"The interaction of selective forces is complex,
and seems to lea\e little scope for purely random
effects."
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sufficient to deny alternatives. Actual ob-

servations of the work of selection (visual

predation studies in Cepaea) are more

confirmatory, but these usually demon-
strate the role of selection in maintaining
differences among established populations;
random effects may be involved in the

origin of these differences.

What causes the differences in morph
frequencies among local populations of

subspecies in the polymorph complex of

P. cupula? Visual predation by verte-

brates seems unlikely. No native Bermu-
dian tetrapod has been observed to eat

snails, and no evidence of bird predation
has ever been obtained. Smaller enemies

may have been impcntant factors in

P. cupula mortality. Isopods, nematodes,
beetle larvae, mites, land planarians, and
infusorians are substantial natural pests of

Bradiihacna similaris (Komai and Emura,

1955). Physiological correlates of color

conferring resistance to these enemies may
have favored certain morphs. Ewers and
Rose (1965) found that banded individuals

of the Australian marine snail Velacu-

mantus australis were less likely to harbor

trematode parasites than unhanded speci-
mens. Physiological correlates of color also

confer varying resistances to physical fac-

tors of the environment. In Cepaea, the

yellow bandless form is more resistant to

high temperatures than pink and banded
individuals. Guerrucci-Henrion (1966: 409)
believes that most differences in morph-
frequencies among populations of Cepaea
nemoralis are tied to adaptive physiological
features linked with the determinants of

color. The morphs of Bradyhaena similaris

differ significantly in growth rate and in

susceptibility to low temperatures (Komai
and Emura, 1955).
One aspect of the temporal distribution

of polymorph populations could be inter-

preted as favoring explanations involving
random processes: the oldest populations
exhibit all four morphs; geologically

younger populations invariably lose at

least one and as many as three color forms.

A few founding individuals would not be

expected to possess the genetic factors for

all color forms. Moreover, since the geni-

talia of Poecilozonites suggest the possi-

bility of self-fertilization (see Chapter 2),
it is likely that many new populations

begin with the genetic information of only
a single individual. Limicokiria inarten-

siana exhibits four genetically determined
color morphs, but various forms are absent

in some populations usually the rarest

form in the smallest populations (Owen,
1965).

Another observation, however, is more

easily explained by selection. Size at the

fifth whorl is correlated with intensity of

coloration as represented by the morphs;
other graded physiological responses may
likewise be linked with color. If random

processes were responsible for the stabili-

zation of certain moiphs, the distribution

of these morphs in populations possessing
fewer than the complete set would not be

expected to follow a definite pattern. In-

stead, populations \\'ith 2 or 3 morphs
always possess a graded series (ab, bed, or

cd, never ac, acd, etc.). This would be

expected if the stabilization of moiphs is

a by-product of selection for large or small

size at the fifth whorl.

I am therefore caught in the paradox
cited above. Observed temporal patterns
are consistent with an explanation involv-

ing selection alone, but this does not dis-

prove the possible role of random factors.

I would be surprised if reduction of color

variability in the few chance founders of

new populations played no role in the

stabilization of morph subsets in post-

Walsingham populations of P. cupula.

VII. EVOLUTION OF THE P. NELSONl
STOCK

A) Introducfion

1. Basic features of P. nelsoni. The size

of organisms, as Huxley has remarked, has

a fascination of its own. As the sequoia of

Bennudian snails, P. nelsoni has long at-
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tracted special attention from naturalists.

Lieut. Nelson, for whom the species was
later named, spoke in glowing terms of "a

large and delicate Helix" so common in

Bermuda's ca\es that in a single instance,

"upwards of thirt\' Imshels were recovered
without any earth among them" (Nelson,
1840, quoted in Verrill, 1905: 160). Pilsbry,
too, noted its "remarkabh" large" size

(1888: 290).
The tv^De specimen of P. cupula multi-

spira, largest knowai individual of its

species, measures 34.2 mm in height plus
width, while a P. hcrmudcnsls zonafus
from Charles Island reaches a size of 42.1

mm. In contrast, the largest P. nelsoni

(Shore Hills Soil, Main Fissure, Govern-
ment Quarry) measures 77.6 mm and
specimens exceeding 70 mm are common
in many localities.

The other distinguishing features of P.

nelsoni are all related to its size. In most

samples, mean size of the protoconch ex-

ceeds that of other taxa. Since the proto-
conch fills the egg and since larger snails

tend to lay larger eggs (Rensch, 1932),
this observation should entail no surprise.
The larger protoconch implies larger size

at subsequent whorls but this differential

is not sufficient to account for the size of

P. nehoni. At the fifth whorl, the largest
P. nelsoni exceeds the largest iive whorlcd
P. hennudensis b>' only 8 per cent. Most
of the difference in size is related to the

greater whorl number of P. nelsoni. An
8-whorled specimen is not uncommon,
while P. cupula and P. herniudensis (with
the exception of P. cupula multispim)
rarely exceed six whorls. The mean differ-

ential growth ratio of P. nelsoni is less than
2.0 in 15 of 21 samples; in P. cupida and P.

hennudensis such low values are character-

istic only of P. cupula triangularis and some

paedomorf)hic samples of P. hermudensis.
The higher the differential growth ratio,

the faster the increase of height vs. width
in ontogen\-. If not counteracted by low-

initial form index or unusually large early

whorls, high differential growth ratios

limit final size by rapid production of

a disadvantageousK- high spire (Gould,
1966a). The moderatel\- large early whorls
and low differential growth ratios of P.

nelsoni allow this species to maintain rea-

sonable proportions to sizes at which P.

cupula and P. hermudensis would possess
a spire too high for efficic^it locomotion

(Gould, 1966a: 1135).

2. The hiospecies in paleontology. To

many paleontologists, the infusion of popu-
lation thinking has meant only that the

noiTual curve should replace the holotype
as a reference standard for the definition

of species. The winnowing of a few bio-

logically meaningful taxa from masses of

names erected for individual variants has

been the most satisfying result of this

replacement. Indeed, in most paleonto-

logical studies, application of the biological

species concept cannot progress much be-

yond this morphological criterion of species

recognition. And yet, the biospecies is

primarily an ecologic notion in that the

criteria used for inferring the genetic

relationships that lie at its core are not

those of morphology, but rather those of

habitat, behavior, and geographic distri-

bution.

Faced with the dilemma that non-

morphological information is rarely pro-
vided by fossils, must the paleontologist
abandon the biospecies as inapplicable to

his studies (as Weller, 1961, has pro-

posed)? My qualified "no" is based on tvvo

arguments:
1. A general statement: Unless a theo-

retical concept is thoroughh- non-oper-
ational, in which case it may be reasonably
abandoned as meaningless, practical diffi-

culties in application do not demand
rejection.

2. A strategy: While admitting that most
fossil occurrences do not pro\ide the non-

morphological information needed to de-

fine a biospecies properly, I would argue
that a paleontologist particularly interested

in the study of species ought to seek those
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fa\'orable cases in which such information

is available.

The Bermudian Pleistocene is a favor-

able case. Within a span of time far shorter

than the margin of error in most geologic

correlations, 10 island-wide stratigraphic
units have been established. Some, the

Harrington unindurated zone in particular,

are of such limited temporal extent that

geographic distributions for a given instant

may reasonably be inferred from the fossils

found within them.

Given this degree of resolution, the non-

morphological information crucial to many
taxonomic decisions becomes available. In

particular, we now have criteria for deter-

mining whether two samples sufficiently

distinct for taxonomic separation are sub-

species or species. This is a decision that

simply cannot be made without non-

morphological information. Tlie standard

paleontological use of subspecies to ex-

press morphological differences smaller

than those required of species, does not

automatically provide taxa in accord with

the biological definition of this rank;^ for

we know that one of a pair of species is

often more similar to the other in size and

shape than it is to the subspecies of its

own polytypic taxon. Since species and

subspecies are defined by interbreeding

relationships that can often be inferred

from geographic distribution, we have the

following criteria to supplement our mor-

phological base:

1. Non-interbreeding sympatric popula-
tions are species. (In fossils: biomodality
not due to sexual dimorphism, age, etc.,

among specimens from a single locality not

coagulated by ])0,<it mortem transport. )

2. Potentially interbreeding allopatric

local populations are subspecies. (A group
of fossil samples, each of distinct morphol-

ogy and each occupying a discrete, non-

^
I am not suggesting that this practice lie

abandoned, but merely pointing out that it rep-

resents a use of the Linnaean system more for the

cataloguing of morphological diversity' than for

the understanding of l)iological relationships.

overlapping portion of the species' total

geographic range at a given moment in

time. )

B) History of fhe P. nelson! Stock

1. Previous- uork and new recommenda-
tions. The existing subspecific classification

of P. nclsoni is a compendium of shapes
established by typological systematists be-

fore the geology of Bermuda had been un-

ravelled. Five names are available:

1. P. nclsoni nclsoni (Bland) 1875.

"Normal" samples having a weakly de-

veloped callus and adult width /height
ratio of about 1.5 to 1.7 have been referred

to the nominate subspecies. (Pi. 2, fig. 3).

2. P. nclsoni discoides Gulick, 1904.

Gulick (1904: 416) suggested the name
discoides "merely as a convenient term" for

low-spired but otherwise "normal" speci-
mens. Verrill (1905) and all subsequent
authors have treated this suggestion as a

fomial trinomial (Pi. 2, fig. 1 is the holo-

type).

3. P. nclsoni conoides Verrill, 1905. Al-

though he acknowledged that "this variety

passes into the others by all intermediate

gradations," Verrill (1905: 163) gave
formal recognition to "the high-spired or

conical form of this species, in which the

height is from two-thirds to nine-tenths the

diameter of the shell, or sometimes equal
to it" (PL 2, fig. 4 is a topotype). Verrill

( 1905 ) describes the type locality of this

form as "Western shore of Castle Harbor
in a mass of red-clay and stalagmite."

Haycock's label (collection at the Ber-

muda Museum) for his P. n. conoides speci-
mens lists their source as "Gulick's locality

S06, the types for VeiTill's P. conoides."

Now Gulick's 806 is also the t\'pe locality

of P. n. discoides and, indeed, Gulick listed

the extreme shapes for shells of this locality

as Alt. 34, Diam. 34 mm (a t\pical P. n.

conoides) and Alt. 19.5, Diam. 39 mm (the

type specimen of P. n. discoides); Gulick

designated only the low-spired individuals

as P. n. discoides. This locality has been
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ol)literated b\' progress and now underlies

a sand trap of the Castle Harbour IIot(^l

golf course.

The snails assigned to lliis subspecies
were found in fissures of a Walsingham
cave filled with Shore Hills Soil. We do
not know whether the two names represent
the artiticial division of a single \ariable

sample or the fossil remains of two dif-

ferent fissures. Despite the tremendous

diversity of form among samples, I have
ne\'er made a collection in \\hich the range
of within-sample variability was even
nearh' sufficient to encompass these two
extremes in spire height. On the other

hand, the caxes and quarries of this area

are studded \\ith soil-filled fissures. The
fissures were filled at different times with-

in the Shore Hills, and each of several

fissures within a locality ma>- contain a

distinctive fossil sample. I suspect, there-

fore, that the names P. i\. conoidcs and P.

n. discoides were applied to morphologically
coherent samples from different fissures of a

single locality.

4. "P. nclsoni <i,ulickia)]a.'' Though it

never appeared in print, Pilsbry intended
to establish this taxon for a sample from

Localit}' P3, for he wrote the following
Latin note: "n. subsp.: P. n. callosus

Gulicki prop., sed major carina validior et

color diff. P. nelsoni gulickiana Pils."

[Close to Gulick's P. n. callosus, but

stronger carina . . . ] The color pattern of

these shells, l'"23, is the usual one for P. n.

nelsoni (to which this sample is most

closely related despite Pilsbry's statement);
P. n. callosus (discussed below) is 023.

(Pi. 2, fig. 6 is the specimen which would
have been made the type of this taxon. )

5. P. nelsoni callosus Gulick, 1904. The

holotyioe (PI. 3, fig. 2), from "Benj. Trott's

sand pit, Tuckerstown," represents a group
of samples distinguished from other forms
of the species by their smaller size, large
number of whorls, and prominent parietal
callus.

Tlie use of a classification rooted in

outdated principles chains us to those

principles. My goal in reassessing the

classification of P. nelsoni is not to establish

a "better" order (if such an adjective is

even appropriate to human contrivances),
but to arrange taxa in accord with modern

principles, thereby providing a vocabulary
that allows these principles to be dis-

cussed. In seeking taxa which correspond
to biological populations, two aspects of

previous methodologies seem especially ob-

structive. First the subjective appraisal of

moiphology based on one or just a few
characters should be replaced by a more

objective e\ aluation of many variables and
their interrelations. Especially suspect is

the subspecific sequence discoides-nelsoni-

conoides, based as it is solely on the

variable character of spire height. Measure-
ment of many characters with subsequent
simplification and representation by factor

analysis was successful for P. cupula and
will be used here. Secondly, the naming
of mere shapes must be extended to a

study of the geographic and temporal dis-

tribution of such shapes.
When the second recommendation is

followed, some regularities are noted im-

mediateh'. In particular, the two major
lithologies, red soils and eolianites, contain

distinct aspects of the total fauna: P.

nelsoni callosus is confined to eolianites

(a persuasi\'e argument for its validity),
the other four named taxa to red soils.

2. Distribution and variation of the P.

nelsoni stock in red soils. Sayles (1931)
and Bretz (1960) took as their main

paleontological guide to Bermudian stratig-

raphy the supposed absence of P. nelsoni

above the Harrington soil. This species is,

however, reasonably common in Pembroke
dunes and has now been found (by L. S.

Land and myself) in the St. George's at

adjacent localities IS and 68; its range, as

known today is Shore Hills to St. George's.
The outstanding feature of P. nelsoni is

its diversity. From sample to sample, dif-

ferences in basic shape and shell thickness

occur in combination with a great variety
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of themes on the color pattern 123J

Yet variabihty within samples is not nearly
so great (color characters are particularly

diagnostic). As in P. cupula, almost every

sample of P. nchoni is sufficiently unique
to allow the unambiguous assignment of

a single well-preserved shell to its proper

sample. So marked is this distinction that

each of several Shore Hills fissure fills of

some Bermudian quarries may contain its

particular assemblage. Gulick ( 1904 ) was

sufficiently modern in approach to avoid

mixing snails of the same species from dif-

ferent localities, but he lumped fissures

within localities, thereby obscuring im-

portant patterns of infraspecific variation.

In Government Quarry (locality 5), for

example, three of the numerous fissures

contain large numbers of P. nclsoni (while
a fourth, dubbed "the graveyard" by local

quarrymen, is a massive coquina of P.

bermudensis zonattis). The "Main Fissure"

on the south wall contains large, rather

thick shelled, narrowly umbilicate speci-
mens with strong 123 coloration and an

angulate aperture with sharp carina.

Snails of the "Bird Fissure" (type locality
of the crane Baeopten/x latipes) are large,
thin shelled, and widely umbilicate, with

strong 123 coloration and a rounded aper-
ture (PI. 2, fig. 7). The "Coquina Fissure"

on the west wall is filled with small, low-

spired, and delicate P. nelsoni whose weak

^ In no other taxon of Poccilozonitcs is there as

much infraspecific variation in band onsets and
widths within a single pattern. Among red soil

samples, only Ireland Island and Camliridge
Beaches ( localities 65 and 97

) do not exhiliit the

123 pattern; these lack the upper band and are

coded 023. This is particularly intriguing because
these samples are the only red-soil P. nelsoni from
western Bermuda. P. hennudensis, discussed in

the next chapter, has the same geographic distri-

bution of color: all eastern samples are 123; all

western, 023. I do not have enough P. nelsoni

samples to tell whether the distril)utions are

exactly alike, nor can I pick a preferred hypothesis

among the several possibilities of sheer coinci-

dence, similar selective pressures in isolated

environments, genetic interchange between the

two species, etc.

coloration is evident in the narrowness of

bands 2 and 3 and the persistence of flames

in the band 1 position.

Morphological relationships among 24

samples (
each represented by the standard-

ized means of 24 variables)- are shown in

Figure 14, a plot on varimax axes 1 and 2

of a three axis Q-mode solution; the three

axes account for 94.0 per cent of the total

information of all samples, while the first

two encompass 88.8 per cent. Numbers 1

through 11 represent red-soil P. nelsoni

samples assignable, under criteria pre-

viously used, to the subspecies P. n. nelsoni

and P. n. discoides. Samples with relatively
wide shells project strongly on the first

axis and weakly on the second; the

diagonal array of P. nelsoni reflects an in-

crease in relative height moving from

upper left (number 6 is the type sample
of P. n. discoides) towards lower right.

Samples are evenly spaced along the array
and do not cluster into discrete morpho-
logical groups. Moreover, samples on the

"discoides" end of the array are distributed

erratically in space and time. The coin-

cidence of morphological clusters with

unique spatio-temporal distributions, the

criterion by which subspecies were defined

in P. cupula, does not occur here. Of the

four discoides-like samples, number 6

(type discoides) is widely separated from
its Shore Hills geographic neighbors (

num-
bers 1-5); 8 and 9 are from the opposite
western end of BeiTnuda and 10 (Pi. 2,

fig. 2) is one of the two St. George's

samples (the other being number 11, most

"intermediate" of the red-soil P. nelsoni).

We have either a polytopic subspecies or

- Non-standarized variables are considered at

40 mm height plus width. Two important samples
could not be included in tliis plot because tlie

sample range in size was insufficient to construct

meaningful regressions for predicting values of

non-standardized variables at 40 mm. As para-

type material belonging to other museums, the

shells of these samples (type localities of P. n.

conoidcs and 'P. n. ^ulickiana"), all of large

size, could not be broken back to produce the

required size range.
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Figure 14. Plot on varimax axes of all samples of the P. ne/soni stock. P.n. nehoni (nos. 1-11), P.n. co//osus (nos. 12-18),

P.s. superior (nos. 19-20), and P.s. arenicolus (nos. 21-24).

a group of samples which have acquired that the second alternative seems prefer-

independently a low spire and its set of able. The type sample of P. n. conoides,
mechanical consequences (wide umbilicus, likewise, is little more than the highest

relatively wide aperture, etc.). As a char- spired of a morphologically intergrading

acter, spire height is so eminently labile series of local populations (PI. 2, figs. 1-5).
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Figure 15. Plot on varimax axes of all samples of the P. nelsoni stock. Numbers as in Figure 14. Letters as follows: A, high-

spired P. superior; B, intermediate P. superior; C, low-spired P. superior; D, high-spired P. nelsoni callosus; E, typical P. nelsoni

callosus; F, low-spired P. nelsoni callosus; G, typical P. nelsoni nelsoni; H, intermediate P. nelsoni nelsoni; I, low-spired P.

nelsoni nelsoni.
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Final!}', "F. n. p.tilicJ<i(iiur j-jrescnts no

special singularities; its callus does surpass
the other red-soil P. nchoni in thickness,
but the sharpness of its carina is exceeded
1)\ the Ireland Island specimens, the angn-
laritx' of its apcMture by Government
Quarry Main Fissure shells, and \\\c weak-
ness of its F23 coloration b\' the type
discokles and Go\'ernment Quarry Coquina
Fissure samples. To establish subspecies
of red-soil P. nelsoni, we would need both

morphologicall)- discrete sample groups
and a geographic distribution linking dis-

tinct shapes to non-overlapping geographic
areas. Neither of these conditions is ful-

filled, and I propose that P. n. discoides,
P. n. conoides, and P. n. iiidickkma be

synonymized with Bland's P. n. nclsoni.

This, however, is not the complete story
of red-soil samples. Found with normal
P. nclsoni shells in the Bird Fissure of

Government Quarry is a group of speci-
mens whose clear morphological distinction

is beyond doubt. (The bimodality for size

at the fifth whorl is shown in Figure 16.)

Although resembling P. nelsoni more than

any other taxon of the genus, these speci-
mens share a large set of non-redundant
characters unknown in red-soil P. nelsoni

samples—small final size and small size

at a whorl, small protoconch, relatively

high spire, high differential growth ratio,

and 123 coloration with sharp band mar-

gins and no tendency for band fusion. This

sample, number 20 of Figures 14-15,

projects very weakl\- on the first axis and
most strongly upon the second, which
serves as a reference for small, high-spired
shells. Of the various causes of bimodality
at a locality, sex can be excluded for these

hermaphrodites. Age cannot be invoked,
because the two groups are distinct not

only at their final sizes but also at com-

parable sizes and whorl numbers
( Figs.

14-15, of course, treat all samples at a

standardized size). Post mortem transport
seems unlikeh- for these exquisitely pre-
served specimens. Moreover, I have never

seen evidence of extensive mixing in an\

10
Z
LU

u
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smaller, higher-spired form, I propose the

name Poecilozonites superior in reference

to the elevated spire. (The two species of

Bird Fissure are show n in Pi. 2, figs. 7 and

8; formal descriptions will be fomid in the

first appendix. )

In conclusion, two species of large

Poecilozonites lived in Shore Hills red soils

(
P. superior is unknown from the St.

George's). All names previously proposed
for red-soil P. nelsoni samples are synony-
mous with P. /}. nelsoni itself. Non-morpho-
logical data were needed to eliminate

these superfluous subspecies, for shells

shaped appropriately for inclusion under

any one of them do not possess the geo-

graphic distribution required of biological

subspecies. Likewise, sympatric occurrence

of P. nelsoni and P. superior led to their

definition as separate species. Thus, both

non-morphological criteria of page 460 were

usd to establish a classification sufficiently

consistent with population structure to

permit, or at least not to hamper, an evo-

lutionary interpretation of these taxa.

3. The P. nelsoni stock in eolianites.

Shells from the P. n. callosus type locality,

a sand pit of presumed Harrington-Pem-
broke age, are similar to P. n. nelsoni in

general shape (PI. 3, fig. 2), but differ

from all red-soil samples in several ways:

they are smaller in maximum size and

smaller at standardized sizes
(
from proto-

conch width to size at the seventh whorl);
the shell is thickened (leading to a re-

stricted umbilicus) with a strong callus

on the parietal portion of the aperture; the

color pattern is, invariably, 023. A number
of other Harrington-Pembroke samples
share this set of features (numbers 12-18

of figs. 14-15 ) , though each has distinguish-

ing characters that render it unique:
the North Shore Road sample (No. 12)

is larger-at-a-whorl than all others and

therefore projects most strongly upon axis

1, which serves as a reference for large,

red-soil P. nelsoni. The samples from

Sayles's type locality of the Harrington
Formation' (numbers 14 and 17, and PI.

3, fig. 1
) surpass the others in relative

height and project strongly upon axis 2

(the reference for high-spired Shore-Hills

P. superior). The low-spired St. David's

Island shells (number 18 and PI. 3, fig. 3)
are remarkably thick and heavily callused

(and have a wide umbilicus despite the

usual negative correlation of shell thick-

ness and umbilical width). Thus, the

validity of Gulick's P. nelsoni callosus

is affirmed, not from its morphological

uniqueness alone, but because it, unlike

the rejected subspecies of Gulick, Verrill

and Pilsbry, occupies a distinct spatio-

temporal segment of the species range.

The Harrington-Pembroke formations

contain yet another group of samples.
These (numbers 21-24 of Figs. 14-15) are

high spired, lack a strong callus (despite
shell thickness equal to that of P. n. cal-

losus) and, especially, exhibit color pat-
terns 103 or 12"3 (band 2 is always well

developed in P. n. callosus, band 1 always

absent). Although they have never been
found together in the same outcrop, the

range of these samples is coextensive with

that of P. }}. callosus. This implication of

sympatry and tendency toward high spires

suggests that these samples are a sub-

species of P. .superior, here named P.

superior arenicolus in reference to its dune

habitat (Pi. 3, figs. 4 and 5).

When all samples of the P. nelsoni stock

are considered, we can delimit three major

morphologies: the large, thinly callused,

relatively low-spired P. n. nelsoni; the

small, thickly callused, relatively low-spired

^
I collected miinber 14 at Sayles type Har-

rington, l)nt fonnd nnmlier 17 in the Sayles

collection at Antiocli College, labelled simply
"Soutli Shore Harrington Sound"—an area

inchiding tlie type Harrington but not excluding

other exposures. That tlie two are drawn from

the same local population ( and prolial^ly come
from the same exposure ) is indicated l:)y their

close similarity as measured liy all variables. Tliey

appear closely together on all \arimax plots.
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r. n. callosti.s: and the .small, thinly cal-

liisrd. it'lati\c'l\ high-spircxl /'. s-iipeiior

superior and P. s. arcnicolu.s. The first

three \'arima\ axes (94.0 per cent of the
total information) encompass these three
trends in form. P. n. iiclsoni samples sort

with the first axis, the largest and lowest

spired samples doing so most strongly. The
second axis is a reference for P. superior;
the highest projection on this axis is that

of the smallest and highest-spired sample,
the Bird Fissure P. s. superior. Grouping
with the third axis (Fig. 15) are shells of

P. n. callosus; the St. Da\id's Island sample,
smallest, lowest-spired, and most strongly
callused of P. n. caUosus samples, projects
most strongh" on this axis. When each

sample is grouped with the oblique axis

upon which it projects most strongly
(Table 10), virtually complete discrimi-

nation of the taxa is obtained. Of 24

samples, only one is misallocated; the
Trunk Island sample of P. s. arenicolus

(number 22 of Figs. 14 and 15), lowest

spired of its species, groups with the P. n.

caUosus samples.
Of course, each taxon must be seen not

as if glued to a set of distinctive characters,
but rather as operating in a reaction range
that does not include the total form spec-
trum of the entire stock. Overlap \\'ill occur
where the ranges intersect. Were it not
for differences in color and callus, the

lowest-spired P. s. arenicolus (number 22)
might not be distinguished from the high-

est-spired sample of P. n. caUosus (num-
bers 14 and 17). One genetic difference

between P. nelsoni and P. superior lies,

presumably, in the ability of the former

species to produce a callus. Tliis potential
is translated to moqohology in eolianite

environments (carbonate dunes), where
lime sufficient for its production is avail-

able. Samples of the two species in this

environment can be distinguished thereb\'.

In calcium-poor red soils, the potential re-

mains that alone and, in the further absence

of firm color distinctions, allocation of a

sample to its proper species is difficult in

Table 10. Oblique projection- matrix for all
SAMPLES OF THE P. NELSONI COMPLEX. The fol-

lowing identifying information is given for each
sample: tri\ial name of the snlispecies, locality
number and age ( SH = Shore Hills, HP = Har-

rington-Pembroke, SG = St. George's).

Sample
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relationship to environment in this group.
^

The three features whieh distinguish virtu-

ally all eolianite samples from all red-soil

shells are the smaller size (absolutely and

at a whorl), the thieker shell, and the

weaker coloration ( 023, 103 or 12"3 with a

tendenc)' for narrower bands of lighter

color—this lightness, however, may be a

preservation artifact—compared with the

generalh' wide and dark bands of the red-

soil 12.3 pattern). (The fourth feature, a

narrower umbilicus, is a consequence of re-

striction b>- shell thickening in P. n. callosus

or by thickening and increasing relative

height in P. s. arenicolus.)

The relationship of size and environment

is obscure, though Rensch
(
1932 ) has sug-

gested that the absence of dry spells

produces larger shells by reducing the per-

centage of lifetime spent in estivation.

Bermuda was wetter during glacial (red-

soil
) periods (

see Chapter 9 ) . The weaker

coloration can be explained in two ways.
Rensch

(
1932

)
found a strong positive

correlation between increasing mean in-

tensity of solar illumination and weaker

coloration; the whiter the outer shell layer,

the more reflective of light. The white

dunes must have received more illumi-

nation than thickly vegetated soils of the

wetter glacial periods. Alternately, the

weak coloration of eolianite snails may
have been cryptic. I suspect that the white

dunes were sparsely vegetated, as are the

modern dunes of Elbow Beach and Tuckers-

town. The red soils were not onl\' deeph"
colored in themselves, but also mantled in

vegetation if today's situation is repre-

sentative (Bermuda's agriculture is cen-

tered on exposures of the fossil red soils ) .

Differences in shell thickness are most

^
Tliis debate is discussed in Chapter 9 wliieh

treats, in much greater detail, the whole question
of climate and e\olution in land snails. This

chapter should be consulted for the documenta-

tion of statements cited here without evidence,

e.g. of tlie contention that shell thickness is

related to the a\ailal)ility of calcium carl^onate

in the environment.

easily explained. It has been shown again
and again (see Chapter 9) that land snails

extract lime for their shells from the rocks

upon which they live (viz. the abundance
of pulmonates on many limestone out-

crops )
. Normally thick-shelled species pro-

duce paper thin shells
(
if they survive at

all
)
when deprived of calcium carbonate

(Oldham, 1934. Rensch, 1932). The eoHan-

ites are all carbonate, while CaCOa con-

stitutes less than 2 per cent of some red

soils (Ruhe, et al.. 1961). Shell thickening
and loss of color are attained in two dif-

ferent ways in two independent taxa. Such

multiple solutions may be taken to indicate

the adaptive necessity of these modifi-

cations.

One final question must be posed: Did
the eolianite subspecies evolve directly

from Shore Hills progenitors (and then

back again to produce the St. George's
P. n. nclsoni—see Henningsmoen, 1964,

on zigzag evolution), or did two subspecies
of each species persist in different areas

and environments from, at least, Shore

Hills through Pembroke time. As is usual

in paleontology, the literal interpretation
of zigzag evolution is less likely. The two

subspecies of each species are distinguished

by a large set of characters, not all of

which can be presently seen as subject to

precise and necessary expression in given
environments. Thus, \\'e ^^'Ould expect a

St. George's derivate of P. ;k callosus to

reacquire the thin shell and strong color-

ation of the Shore Hills P. n. nclsoni, but

we would not anticipate so precise a return

to previous moiphologies. This, however,

is not the strongest argument.
Bermudian stratigraphy is a complex of

facies, not a layer cake. Throughout the

Pleistocene, dunes formed at the periphery
of the islands and became cemented before

they could migrate inland (Bretz, 1960;

Land, Nhickenzie, and Gould, 1967); red

soils formed in sheltered central parts.

During glacial times, the island periphery
stood several miles out and a few hundred
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feet below present sea level. Of dunes
formed in glacial times, onl\- North Rock,
a small pinnacle ten miles off Bermuda's
north shore, remains awash. .\ \frtical

sequence of red soil-eolianite-red soil there-

fore reflects the migration of enxironments
in response to shifts in sea le\el. The

corresponding faunal secjuence, P. n. ncl-

soiii-P. II. c(iUo.su.s-P. >\. iiclsoni need not

represent evolution //; .s;7(/ but is. more
likel\-, the fragmentar\' record at one point
in space of the fact that two subspecies,
each tied to a particular environment

(hence to a particular geographic domain),
li\ed through the time of the entire sedi-

mentary sequence. (This possibility, b\'

the wa\-. was the basis of Newell's argu-
ment that the "chronological subspecies'
is not necessarily an artifact of convenience

having no relation to its biological counter-

part of local races occupying a geographic
subsection of the species range—Newell,
1947). The first possibility, zigzag evolu-

tion, carries the implication that a given
environment elicits a definite morpho-
logical response (which may be phenotypic
only) in all cases. The second, that of

well-defined, long-ranging subspecies, sug-

gests that each subspecies is a distinct

genetic entity (still capable of interbreed-

ing with others, of course). Hence, even
if an occasional local population survives

in the "alien" en\ironment, it w ill not alter

in form to identity with the usual sub-

species of that environment, but will

retain enough of its features to be recog-
nizable. I find it a most convincing test of

this second possibility that such local

populations have twice been found in Ber-

muda:
1. In an eolianite of Harrington age ex-

posed on South Shore Road at Saucos Hill

( locality 64
)

: a few specimens clearly

assignable to P. n. nchoni (large proto-

conch, strong 123 coloration—see matri.x

of means in appendix ) . The t\\'o preser\ed
calluses are thicker than those of any other

P. n. nehoni. Shell thickness, if a simple
function of the availabilitv of lime, will

alter in immediate phenotypic response to

this factor.

2. In the Shore Hills soil at Ferry Road,
north of the Biostation locality 11: four

shells which, in their high spire and 12"3

coloration with sharp band margins, possess
the distinguishing characters of P. s. arcni-

colu.s. These are, howexer, thin-shelled,

demonstrating once again the response of

shell thickness to environment of dep-
osition.

T conclude that the P. nehoni stock, as

known today, consists of two closely-re-
lated species; each of these is, in turn,

dixisiblc into two subspecies, one adapted
to red soils, the other to eolianites. These
two environments persisted throughout the

Bermudian Pleistocene, migrating back
and forth across the platform in response
to fluctuating sea levels of the ice age. The

subspecies migrated with the environments
and a vertical sequence, though giving the

appearance of zigzag e\-olution, merely re-

flects the view of a static observer who
spent the Pleistocene watching the march
of environments at his single station.

VIII. PHYLETIC BRANCHING IN THE P.

BERMUDENSIS lONATUS STOCK

A) Introduction

Of the four species of P. (Poecilo-
zonites), P. hcrmudensis is most abundant
b\- far as a fossil; shells are plentiful and
well preserved in all post-Bel mont for-

mations. In addition, P. hcnnitdcn.sis her-

mudensis is the onlv living representative
of the subgenus. The high precision of

temporal and geographic control and the

existence of a living form combine to make
this species a particularh favorable object
of evolutionary investigation. During the

last 300.000 years, the central stock of the

species, P. hermudensis zonatus Verrill

1902, has branched at least four times and
has itself undergone fluctuating alterations

of morpholog)- that correlate with ice age
climatic oscillations. Illustrated here are

the two major evolutionary events of phy-
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logeny: speciation or the multiplication
of lineages and ]Dhyletic evolution or the

transfomiation of lineages. In our micro-

cosm, branches may not reach the specific

level of distinction, and patterns of trans-

fomiation may involve phenotypic modi-

fication with little genetic basis; yet the

two modes are illustrated, even if in

miniature. Branching of the P. ])ennuden-

sis zonottis stock will be considered in

this chapter, its phyletic transformations in

the next.

Diversity of form and color among
samples of P. hcrmudensis is far less pro-
nounced than in P. cupula. Whereas a

single well-preserved P. cupula shell can

be identified unambiguously as belonging
to one of its 13 local populations, local

distinction of P. hcrmudensis is not nearly
so strong; if given a single P. hcrmudensis

zonatus shell, I can distinguish onl\- be-

tween Shore Hills and later specimens and
between eastern and western Bennuda.
An interesting question, and one which
will probablv never be answered, concerns

the cause of this difference in variability.

Is it a taxonomic artifact? (Are the P.

cupula subspecies really species? Is P.

hcrmudensis merely a spectacularly suc-

cessful side branch of the P. cupula stock,

ranking wath the P. cupula subspecies in

genetic distinctness but given specific
status because of its abundance?). Or
does it reflect something more fundamental
about the genetic background and habitat

preferences of P. hermudensis?

The lowered variability of form is

matched by the stability of color pattern.

Only two color types (
and their extensive

sets of subtv'pes) are known in P. her-

mtidensis, but the geographic distribution

of these types is a fundamental datum.
East of a line passing through Devonshire
Marsh on the north (locality P7) and
Cox's Bay (just west of locality 47) on

the south, all fossil P. hermudensis samples
exhibit band pattern 123; 023 occurs west

of this line (Pi. 1, figs. 6-7). The margins
of band 2 are sharp in the western forms,

diffus<^^ in eastern samples. \\\\\\ the ex-

ception of a single intermediate sample
found b\- Haycock in Devonshire Marsh,^
the distinction is as clear near the area

of potential contact as at opposite ends
of the island. I assume that genetic ex-

change between eastern and western snails

was eliminated or greatly curtailed during
the whole Shore Hills-Southampton in-

terval and that P. hermudensis zonatus

was evolving as two parallel stocks during
that time. At some time after the end of

Southampton deposition, P. hermudensis
zonatus became extinct. Its primary range
on the main island was quickly repopulated

by P. hermudensis hermudensis, which had
been evolving in isolation on St. George's
Island since St. George's time;- the color

pattern of all modern snails is therefore

123.

Another variation in color pattern is

unique to P. hermudensis. In all post-
Shore Hills samples of P. hermudensis

zonatus from eastern Bermuda, a number
of large shells (from 5 per cent to 80 per
cent of the total collection) develop ap-

parently normal bands, which are replaced

during ontogeny b\' diffuse lines of color

at the previous band peripheries (PI. 5,

fig. 5). The time of onset of this phenom-
enon, which I shall call "faded," \'aries but

^
Haycock collection, Bermuda Museum. I can-

not exclude the possiliility tliat this sample is

mixed or mislalielled. The locality- is now a

garl)age dump.
- This extinction, completely undocumented in

the preser\ed record, is itself one of the most

fascinating e\ents in the history of P. hermuden-
sis. Since it occurred after the latest deposition
of Southampton dunes, the extinction is a \ery
recent e\"ent, probably attributable to human

disruption of the native biota. Isolated on St.

George's Island, P. hermudensis hermudensis sur-

\i\ed the plagues of rats, pigs, and snails that

ravaged Bermuda during tlie early settlements

( see Chapter 2 ) and later repopulated the whole
island complex. That a few hundred years is

adequate time for such a colonization ( especially
with the aid of Innnan ferrying) is indicated by
the work of Crampton (1916^ 1925, 1932) on

rapid migrations in Partula.
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usually occurs bet\\'een the fourth aud fifth

whorl. Tu samples from wcstcru Bermuda,
the "faded" characteristic is either abseut

or present at low frequency (invariably
less than 10 per cent).

B) The Branching Occurs by
Paedomorphosis

The exception to the statement that P.

bermuclcnsis displa>s little diversity is

provided b\- a group of samples which
share common attributes not occurring in

P. hcrmndensis zonafus. These samples
occur in four discontinuous segments of

the space-time framework:^

1. In the Shore Hills Soil exposed in

caves north of Tom Moore's Tavern (lo-

calitv 53), P. /;. fasoiti new subsp. (Pi. 4.

Hg. 3).

2. In the Harrington Formation at two
localities on the southern tip of Ireland

Island (localitv 10), P. J), siegmundi new
subsp. (PI. 4, fig. 4).

3. In the Harrington and lowest Pem-
liroke Formations at Rocky Bay (locality

44), P. b. sieglindae new subsp. (Pi. 4,

fig. 5).

4. In the St. George's and Southampton
Formations on St. George's Island, spread-

ing to the main island after the extinction

of P. berinudcnsis zonatiis in recent time

(localities 11, 12, 15, 16, 19, 21, 24, 27 for

St. George's and Southampton fossils and

78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 88 for living popu-
lations), P. b. bermudcnsifi (Pfeiffer) (Pi.

5, fig. 6).

These samples are distinct from P. bcr-

inuden.sis zonatus in the following ways
(non-standardized measures considered at

height + width = 30 mm in all subspecies;
see matrix of means. Appendix 3, for

numerical comparisons and PL 4 for photo-

graphs )
:

1. Color is considerably less intense. This

effect is most pronounced in P. b. fasoiti

^
Although the justification for separate sub-

specific status will be presented in section C, the

names are introduced here to facilitate referencing
in discussion.

and St. George's-Southampton samples of

P. b. Iximtidrusis. In shells of these popu-
lations, (lames are in\ariably present in

band positions 1 and 2; even band 3, which

always forms 1)\ the third whorl in P. b.

zonatus, may be unde\('loped, its area

occui)i('(l by closely spaced flames.

2. The shell is relatively much thinner.

3. The parietal callus is completely
absent (P. /;. fasoiti, P. b. bermudensis) or

\er\- weakly developed (P. /;. siegmundi,
P. 1). sieglindae).

4. The spire is relatively lower; a larger

percentage of the total height is accounted
for by apertural height.

5. The shell is relatively wider.

6. The differential gro\\'th ratio is lower.

7. The aperture is relatively wider.

8. The umbilicus is wider.

9. The cross-sectional profile of the dome
is smoother.

10. The lowest point of the subperipheral
portion of the outer apertural lip is closer to

the umbilicus.

A comparison of this list with the tabu-

lation of allometric trends in ontogeny
(Chapter 4) demonstrates that, for eight
of ten points, these samples possess at

large sizes features which characterize

earlier ontogenetic stages of P. bermudensis
zonatus. Tlie two exceptions are readily
resolved into the general interpretation.

a) After reaching an early maximum,
umbilical width remains constant during

ontogen\-. Umbilical \\idth is a mechanical
correlate of relatixe shell width at the

point in growth at which umbilical width
becomes maximal. The differential growth
ratio, although lowered in these samples,
is still considerabh- greater than 1, and
relative height of the post-embryonic spire
increases continually during growth. Since

relative height at 30 mm is a good deal

less in these samples than in P. bermuden-
sis zonatus, relative width at the point of

maximal umbilical width will likewise be

greater than relative \\idth at the cor-

responding point in P. bermudensis zonatus.
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Hence, the umbilicus of these samples will

be absolutely wider.

b) The differential growth ratio is con-

stant during the growth of an individual.

The power function applies from the ter-

mination of whorl 2 to the end of growth.
From hatching to the end of whorl 2,

growth in relative width is remarkably

rapid, transforming the quadrate proto-

conch (PI. 3, fig. 6) into a disk-like juve-

nile. The differential growth ratio is low

at first, increasing gradually until its value

becomes stabilized. Lowered differential

gro\\'th ratio can be interpreted as a reten-

tion of juvenile growth rates.

The mere enumeration of a list of dif-

ferences is worth little without an assess-

ment of redundancy among its items, for all

entries in an impressive tabulation may
measure a single dimension of variation.

Not all the 10 components of the fore-

going list are independent. The low spire

is p)roduced by a low differential growth
ratio and implies, in turn, a relatively wide

aperture. A shell with a low spire and

relatively wide aperture will be relatively

wide in general, from which the production
of an absolutely wide umbilicus can be

inferred. Items 4 through 8 measure only
one aspect of variation. When the re-

dundancies are eliminated, however, there

remain at least four groups of variables

which, in 8-axis oblique factor solutions

(see Chapter 5), generally sort separately.

These are:

a ) measures of color (
item 1

)

b) the callus (item 3)

c) measures of form ratio (items 4-8)

d) conformation of the subperipheral

portion of the outer apertural lip (
item 10

)
.

To say that there are at least four sepa-

rate dimensions of variation in the list is

not to assert that the four are unrelated.

All are linked in ontogeny, since small

shells of P. b. zonatus are weakly colored,

lack a callus, are relatively wide, and have

the lowest portion of the outer apertural

lip at the umbilical border (PI. 4, fig. 2).

It is certainly a significant datum that a

group of traits \\hich normally occur to-

gether in juvenile shells of an ancestor

maintain their association and reach the

same values at maximal sizes in descend-

ants. This can be interpreted in only one

way—the subspecies are paedomorphic
branches of the central stock, P. her-

miidensis zonatus. Every characteristic

ontogenetic feature developed at or after

the fifth whorl in these subspecies is at-

tained by whorl .'3-4 in P. bennudensis

zonatus.

Two objections often raised to hypotheses
of paedomorphosis are either invalid or in-

applicable to this case:

a) Paedomorphosis has been proposed
to explain the presence in adult descend-

ants of one or a small group of features

that typify earlier stages of ancestral ontog-

eny. That the hair distribution of human
adults is similar to that of fetal chimpan-
zees need not imply that hair loss in human
evolution occurred hx embryonic retention,

but rather that less hairy individuals were
selected from the static spectrum of vari-

ation at adult sizes. This will not apply
to the large specimens of these paedo-

morphic subspecies, which are scaled-up

replicas of earlier stages in the ontogeny
of P. bennudensis zonatus (Pi. 4, fig. 2 and

figs. 3-6). Whereas the similarity in shape
between a single trait of a young ancestor

and adult descendant can easily be at-

tributed to coincidence, the probability
that such an explanation could apply to

every measurable feature of ontogeny is

effectively nil.

b) By a curious non sequitur, the cita-

tion of adaptive significance for an evo-

lutionary change has been judged a denial

of paedomorphosis as the mode of alter-

ation. Paedomoi-phosis, is, in de Beer's

phrase (1958: 36), a "morphological mode"

by which selection can operate to produce

adaptive adult configurations. If a thin

shell, weak coloration, relatively wide shell,

or any combination of these was favored

by selection, paedomorphosis is one mode
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among man\' b\- ^\^lic•ll the change could

lia\e been effcctecl.

C) Paedomorphosis Occurred at Least

Four Times

The proposition tliat two taxa, one a

pacdoincMphic derivative of the other,

inlialiited Bermuda during the Shore

Hills-Southampton interxal is the simplest

ph\ Ictic interpretation that can be given to

the distribution of paedomorphic samples;
this interpretation is implicit in earlier

work. Gulick (1904) and Verrill (1905)
realized that fossil and modern P. hcr-

mudcnsis were distinguishable, and as-

sumed a simple unilinear deri\ation. since

they did not find paedomorphic fossils.

Gulick even recognized, for the wrong
reasons, that modern shells resembled
earlier ontogenetic stages of fossil forms:

"Thus in their smaller nmnber of whorls

[this is not true], their less rounded con-

tour [by which he means less strongly
domed, not rougher in cross-sectional out-

line], and their [relatively] larger umbiH-
cus, the present snails seem like an

undeveloped or degenerate race of the

fornier species" (Gulick, 1904: 419). As

paedomoqihic fossils were discovered, the

notion that two closely related species

persisted throughout the preserved Pleisto-

cene sequence gained favor: Peile (1926)
listed P. zonatus and P. bermiidcnsis in his

synopsis of the subgenus.
I found a more complex story, involving

an unusually literal interpretation of

paleontological data. Each of the four

discontinuous occurrences represents an

independent episode of paedomorphosis.
Evidence for separate origins will be pre-

sented with reference to Figures 17-19,

Q-mode plots for all measured samples of

P. bermudcnsls. Numbers on these plots

correspond to the following samples:

a) Shore Hills non-paedomorphs: 01, 02.

02, 04

b) Shore Hills paedomorph (P. /;.

fasolti )
: 05

c) Harrington non-paedomorphs: 06, 07,

08. 09, 10

d) Harrington paedomorphs (P. /;. .v/eg-

lindac, P. h. sie<i.mundi): 12, 13

e) Pembroke non-paedomorphs: 11, 14,

15, 16

f) Pembroke paedomorph (P. h. sieg-

iindac): 17

g) St. George's non-paedomorphs: IS,

19, 20, 21, 22

h) St. George's paedomorph (P. /;. her-

nnidensis): 23

i) Southampton non-paedomorphs: 24,

25, 26, 27

I) Southampton paedomorphs (P. /;. her-

miidemis): 28, 29, 30

k) Recent paedomorphs (P. h. beiniu-

densis): 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36.

The Shore Hills paedomorph shares with

other samples of its geologic fonnation

those unique morphological features that

separate these oldest P. hcrmuden.sis

samples from all others. Shore Hills shells

are distinguished b\ their small size at a

whorl. ^ their remarkably flattened apex
(measured by the initial fonn index), and
low \alues of the lower eccentricity (Table
11 and Chapter 4 for definition of mea-

sures). Other morphological consequences
ensue: the flat apex produces a low spire,

a relatively wide shell, and a wide um-
bilicus. Shore Hills samples of P. h. zonafus

are maximal among non-paedomoqihs in

umbilical widths; P. b. fasulti exceeds all

other paedomorphs in this measure. Shore

Hills P. /;. zonatus are relatively widest

among non-paedomorphs at the fifth whorl;

P. b. fasoJti surpasses all other paedo-

morphs in relative width. The lower

eccentricity of Shore Hills P. b. zonatus is

lower than that of all more recent non-

paedomorphs; no post-Shore Hills paedo-

^ This sers'es to emphasize the fact that large
whorl size does not imply large maximal size.

Sliore Hills shells grow to absolutely larger sizes

than all more recent P. hermiidensis, despite their

smallest size at a whorl—i.e., the\' have more
whorls at maximum sizes.
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Figure 18. Plot on varimax axes of all P. bermudemis somples. Fourth axis separates modern P.b. bermudensis (31-36) from

all other paedomorphs. AA stands for 07 and 10, BB for 16 and 18.

moiphs evolved directh- from P. J), fasolti numbers of variables is not in itself im-

involves the improbable Inpothesis that probable and must occur if paedomorphosis
the unique features of Shore Hills samples in F. hevmudensis is recurrent, as proposed
were modified twice in exactly the same here. Frequent de\elopment of the many
manner. Tlie parallel modification of large traits characterizing paedomorphic shells
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Figure 19. Plot of all P. bermudensis samples. Modern P.b. bermudens/s circled; note intermediate position between post-

Shore Hills paedomorphs and non-paedomorphs. AA stands for 18 and 26, BB for 07 and 27.

has a potentially simple genetic base, but mechanically produce a more convex spire

a double oritjin of Harrington P. her- and, if anything, should bring about a

mudensls would in\olve the similar inde- decrease of the lower eccentricit\-, for large

pendent development of many unrelated shells at a whorl ha\'e fewer whorls at the

features. Increase in whorl size will not standard size, and the positive correlation
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Table 11. P. ffrmupensis: comparison of
Shore Hills samples with more recent sam-
ples. Figures cited are ranges of mean sample

\alues in mm.

Shore Hills More Recent

Size at the

fifth whorl

Initial form index

Umliilieal width:

paedomorplis

non-paedomorphs

Lower eccentricity:

paedomoq:)hs
non-paedomorphs

12.S5-1.3.99

0.15S-0.I86

3.01

2.22-2.40

0.182

0.318-0.380

14.47-16.77

0.207-0.293

1.82-2.51

1.69-2.22

0.256-0.446

0.42.5-0.528

of lower eccentricit\" i.s stronsrer with whorl

numbers than with size. When all measured
features are eonsidered, the Harrington

paedomorplis are more similar to Harring-
ton non-paedomori:)hs than to P. 1). fasoiti,

which is best regarded as a short-lived

branch deri\ed from Shore Hills P. hcr-

mtulcnsis zonafus (Fig. 20).

In Harrington times, paedomorphic
populations evolved at the range periphe-
ries of eastern and western P. bermudensis

zonatKs. P. h. sicpnundi, found in two
localities on Ireland Island, displa\s the

t\"pical \\estern color pattern
—023 with

band formation delayed; P. h. siegJindae,

bearing the 123 pattern, arose at Rocky
Bay in the southwest comer of the range
of eastern snails. Since eastern and west-

ern stocks \\ere evoKing separately during
the Shore Hills-Southampton interval, the

two paedomorplis are independent develop-
ments.

Another eastern paedomoqih, P. b. ber-

mudensis, evolved in St. George's time on

what is no\\' St. George's Island in north-

east Bermuda. The proposal for an origin

of this form separate from that of P. b.

siegJindae is weaker than previous cases

of distinct derivation. Yet I maintain this

view for the following reasons:

a) P. b. bermudensis evolved at a range

periphery of P. b. zonatus opposite from

the point of origin of P. b. siegJindae.

b) P. /;. siegJindae seems to have been
a small, isolated, and short-lived popu-
lation. It extends onK' from the upjiermost

Harrington to the lowest Pembroke and
was probabK- annihilated b\- the strong

growth of Pembroke dunes. In lower

Pembroke times, its range is narrowly
limited to the east and west bv populations
of P. /;. zonatus at localities 2 and 47; the

entire east-west extent of its Pembroke

range could not have exceeded 200 meters.

I conclude that the P. bermudensis

zonatus stock branched at least four times

during the Shore Ilills-St. George's interval,

that each branch is a paedomoq^hic deriv-

ative of the central stock, and that an

extensive set of similar and non-redundant

nior^ihological features therefore evolved

many times and independently. This

heterochronous parallelism or "iterative

evolution"^ has been documented in other

fossil groups. It is best known among
Mesozoic ammonoids and in the repetitive

development of the ostreid form genus

GrypJiaca. Iterative trends in the evolution

of brachiopod lophophores have been docu-

mented by Elliott ( 1948), who cites further

cases among echinoids and foraminifera.

Standard objections to such h\potheses in-

volve the "coniplexit\
'

of morphological
alteration (usually defined in tenns of the

number of differences that can be cited)
and the improbability of its repetitive oc-

currence. But complexity is not a matter

of simple enumeration; in this case many
characters are involved, but the change
has a simple genetic and ontogenetic basis
—the very prerequisites listed by Simpson
(1953: 251) for the occurrence of iterative

trends.

Rensch (1937) has provided an interest-

ing analogy that should dispel qualms as

to the improbability of independent origin

for markedly similar shapes. In western

^Simpson's definition (1953: 248) of iterative

e\ohition fits this example particularly well: "The

repeated occurrence of similar trends in successive

offshoots of a group, often form a continuing
'conservative stem.'

"
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Sicily are found flattened, carinate, umbili-

cate subspecies of six genera that are

normally smooth, rounded, and non-umbili-

cate in the manner of such typical helicids

as Otala. Moreover, "similarity among the

carinate races, which have arisen indepen-

dently in parallel fashion, is so great that,

on the basis of the shell alone, Murella

muralis scahriuscula, Tyrrheniheru.s villico

sardonic, and Rossmacssleria siihsc. siih-

scahriuscula could be considered as races

of a single species. Such cases are of great

significance for paleontology" (translated
from Rensch, 1937: 587). Here similarity

among derived subspecies of three genera
is stronger than that among the four paedo-

morphic subspecies of P. hermudcnsis, for

only between an uncallused P. h. sicsjindae

and P. h. hermudcnsis could anv difficulty

of identification arise in well-preserved

specimens. The uncanny aspect of Rensch's

example is that the passage from rounded,

n(Mi-carinate forms to sharply keeled deriv-

atives is reminiscent of the transition from

P. h. zonatus to its paedomorphic branches.

Yet it is analogy only, for Rensch's carinate

fonns are not derived by paedomorphosis
and seem for the most part to ha\'e thicker

shells than typically-shaped subspecies.
The emphasis on simplicity of genetic

and ontogenetic production of paedo-

moiphic forms raises another important
issue: Granted that the four branches are

distinct and paedomorphic, does the change
have any genetic basis? Is this case merely
another A/?2/;f/.sfomf/-axolotl, a phenotypic

response to a given set of environmental

conditions? If this were true, its recurrence

would be a matter of no great interest. It

seems not to be true for the following rea-

sons:

a) Geographic and temporal distribution

of paedomoqjhic forms is consistent with

their constitution as taxonomically-signifi-
cant biological populations.

i) As would be expected under cur-

rent notions of geographic speciation, the

origin of a paedomoqohic offshoot invari-

ably occurs at the periphery of the known

range of its parental fonn (Mayr, 1963;

Chapter 16). Tliis is least well documented
for P. h. jasolti, since the geographic range
of Shore Hills populations is so small. Still,

this paedomorph is found at the northern

extent of the known species range and is

more widely separated from its nearest

conspecific neighbor than are any other

two collections of this age. P. h. siegmiindi
arose at the extreme northwest extent of

western P. b. zonatus; P. b. sieg,Iindae at

the southwest corner of the range of east-

ern non-paedomorphs. P. /;. bcrmudensis

had its origin at the northeast periphery
of the known range of eastern P. b. zonatus.

ii) During the entire St. George's-

Southampton interxal, P. h. hermudensis

evolved in isolation on what is now St.

George's Island. For a period of up to

120,000 years, paedomorphs and non-

paedomorphs occupied non-overlapping

geographic ranges in which environmental

conditions could not have differed widely.

b) Many living populations of P. b. ber-

mudcnsis have re-acquired features char-

acteristic of ancestral P. b. zonatus. In

particular, the shell has become thicker

and relatively higher (through an increase

of the initial form index with no significant

modification of the differential growth
ratio), and color is intensified so that all

three bands have usually formed by the

fifth whorl. ^ However, some of the moi-pho-

logical consequences that invariably follow

such trends in P. /;. zonntus do not ensue.

A thickened shell invariably produces a

stronger callus in P. 1). zonatus; no callus

forms in P. J). J)ermudensis. More impor-

tant, a recognizable percentage of shells in

all post-Shore Hills samples of eastern P. /;.

zonatus display the color variation "faded."

^
Figure 17 does not distinguish modern P. b.

hermudcnsis from otlier post-Shore Hills paedo-

nioiphs, ]:)ut high projections on the fourth axis

differentiate the modern samples from all older

forms (Fig. 18). In a plot of axis 1 vs. axis 2 of

a 4-axis solution, modern P. b. bcrmudensis samples
lie midway loetween the clusters of all post-Shore
Hills paedomorphs and P. b. zonatus (Fig. 19).
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(PI. 5, fig. 5). Tliis variation, which ap-

pears after the flame-lxind transition (iisn-

ally during dexelopnient of the fifth

whorl), is necessarily absent from paedo-
morphs that are still in the flame stage at

maximal sizes. P. h. hcrmudensis exhibited
this weakened coloration during the entire

St. George's-Southampton interval; modern
P. /;. hennudensis, which ha\'e re-acquired
coloration equal in strength to typical P.

h. zonafus; never display the "faded" \ ari-

ation. I assume that genetic determinants
of the callus and "faded" \ariati(ni were
lost from the P. /;. hermudemis gene pool
during the length)' period in which shells

ne\'er reached a developmental stage suf-

ficienth- advanced for their phenotvi^ic
manifestation. In addition to the impli-
cation that there exist genetic differences

between paedomorphs and non-paedo-
morphs, this example helps to answer an-

other question: If non-paedomorphs gave
rise to paedomoiphs four times, why is

the reverse transition unknown? Paedo-

morphosis is a one-way street. Non-paedo-
morphs must, by definition, possess the

capacity for production of the paedo-
morphic phenotype, for it already exists

as an earh' ontogenetic stage. Paedo-

moiphic populations, on the other hand,
will tend to lose genes for features of late

ontogen\- \\hich can never be brought to

phenotypic expression.

Since the four paedomorphic offshoots

occupy geographic subdivisions of the

species range and differ genetically from

the parental stock, separate taxonomic

status is warranted. Although defensible

on purely morphological grounds, the

erection of a single subspecies for the

paedomorphs is inadmissible. A form

genus is pardonable (since that category
is not "real" ) , but a form subspecies vio-

lates population concepts. Therefore, each

paedomorphic offshoot has been given

separate subspecific status. A visual re-

construction of the evolutionary history of

P. hcrmudensis is presented in Figure 20;

two of a set of data portrayals according
to this scheme eonstitnt(^ Figures 21-22.

D) Cause of Paedomorphosis

1. Efficient cause. Rothschild and Roths-

cliild (1939) showed that pulmonates
whose gonads had been partly or com-

pleteK- destroyed by parasitic trematodes
tended to grow faster and attain larger
maximal sizes. Growth curves of many
pulmonates display a shaqi nick at the

point of gonad maturation, indicating a

rapid decrease in the growth rate (Boett-

ger, 1952: 469). This rapid slowing of the

juvenile growth rate is often accompanied
by the development of morphological
features that characterize adult forms.

Parasitically castrated individuals of Helix

pomatia. Arianta arbustorum, and Brady-
hacna fruticum do not develop t\pical
features of the adult aperture

—
thickening,

coloration, and change in direction of

growth (Boettger, 1952). Tlie prolongation
of rapid juvenile growth rates may there-

fore dela\- the formation of adult char-

acters and produce paedomorphic effects.

If maturation in paedomoi-phic P. hcr-

mudensis subspecies occurred at the same
number of days after hatching as in non-

paedomorphs but at a larger size (due to

slower pre-maturational diminution of

initially rapid growth rates), then the

intensity of gradual allometric alterations

that produce typical fonn differences be-

tween juveniles and adults might be cor-

respondingly diminished. Juvenile rates of

development would persist longer (in
terms of size, though not of time), and
such a form, when compared with a typical

specimen at a corresponding size near

maximum size, \\'Ould be paedomor]:)hic.
The same morphological effect \\'ould arise

from an absolute delay of maturation in

paedomorphs (in time aftcu- hatching rela-

tive to non-paedomorphs). Thus, paedo-

moiphs either grow faster and mature at

the same time as non-paedomorphs, or

mature later and thereb\ prolong the same

juvenile growth rate to larger sizes.
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bermudensis

west zonatus east zonatus

SG

sieglindae

siegmundi

H

SH

fasoiti

Figure 21. Values for lower eccentricity In P. bermudensis displayed in phylogenetlc framework. Cited figures are means of

mean sample values. SH = Shore Hills; H =: Harrington; P = Pembroke; SG = St. George's; S = Southampton; R =
Recent.

The weakness of coloration in large

paedomorphic shells of P. bermudensis
can be interpreted in two ways: flames

(rather than a band) are produced either

because pigmentation is more limited or

because a rapid growth rate "spreads thin-

ner" a quantity of pigmentation ^\hose

deposition rate is constant per unit of time.

Comfort ( 1951 )
indicates that this second

explanation often applies to pulmonates:
"The intensity of pigmentation varies with

the gro\\i:h rate, periods of diapause gi\ing

rise verv often to darker \arices, and

periods of rapid growth to paler zones."

Likewise, thickness of the callus seems
to increase during growth pauses; a suf-

ficiently rapid general growth rate might
prevent its fonnation altogether and, as a

further consequence, produce the relatixely

thin shell characteristic of paedomorphs.
I suggest, therefore, that a prolongation of

rapid juvenile growth rate (and, b\ impli-

cation, juvenile ]xitterns of ontogenetic

allometry) to later sizes is responsible for

paedomorphosis in P. hermudensis. Since

the paedomorphic subspecies reach the

same maximal size and whorl number as

non-paedomorphs, features which form
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bermudensis

west zonatus east zonatus
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- sieglindae
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Figure 22. Values for differential growth ratio in P. berrriudensis displayed in phylogenetic framework. Cited f.gures are

means of mean sample values. Formational symbols as in Figure 21.

during the fourth and fifth whorl of non-

paedomorphs are so delayed in appear-
ance that they never form in paedomorphs.

2. Adaptive si^nificonce. There is an

interesting correlation between the inci-

dence of paedomorphosis and depositional
environment :

a) Paedomorphosis is most advanced in

subspecies originating in red soils. P. h.

fasoiti and P. h. bermiidensis never possess

a callus and rarely (with the exception of

some Hving P. h. hcnntidensis) develop
band 1 or 2.

b) Paedomorphosis is less pronounced
in subspecies originating in unindurated

zones. Bands 1 and 2 are slightly delayed

but usually form in P. I). sicgimiiKli and

P. h. siciijindac- a callus is weakly de-

veloped in both subspecies.
c

) Paedomorphs never originate in eolian-

ites. (P. h. bermudensis, living in iso-

lation, survived the period of Southampton
dune building, but its geographic sepa-
ration from competition renders an assess-

ment of its relative adaptability to such an

environment impossible ) .

Red soil conditions seem to favor paedo-

morphosis; moreover, as will be discussed

in the next chapter, both P. bermudensis

zonatus and P. nelsoni tend to have thinner

shells in Shore Hills and St. George's times.

This may suggest that paedomorphosis
served as one pathway to the attainment

of a thinner shell, which would have been
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adaptixe in tlie limited calcium environ-
ment of red soils (Oldham. 1934; T.ozek,

1962). That pacdomorphosis is not an
unreasonabK- indirect or difficult pathway
to such an adaptation is indicated In- an
R-mode factor analysis of the matrix of

means for all P. bcrnuidcnsis zomiius

samples. Since non-standardized variables

are considered at a uniform size (height
+ width = 30 mm), the matrix to be fac-

tored is analagous to a partial correlation

matrix of inter-sample variability with the

effect of size removed. The axis 2 grouping
of a 7-axis solution includes: aperture
width/aperture height and width at fifth

whorl/height at fifth \\'horl projecting

positixely, and callus thickness, aperture
height, and lower eccentricity projecting

negatively. Even among non-paedomorphs,
a relatively wide shell is associated with a

weak callus and a low value of the lower

eccentricity. General developmental ac-

celerations and retardations seem to occur
within the P. hermudensis zonatus stock,

whose pattern of intersample variation

therefore suggests the latent potential for

paedomoiphosis— a more pronounced de-

velopmental retardation.

IX. PHYLETIC EVOLUTION OF
P. BERMUDENSIS ZONATUS

A) Climate and Evolution in Land Snails

Glacially-controlled oscillation of climate

and sea level is the independent \ariable

of Bennuda's Pleistocene history. Neither

stratigraphy nor paleontology can proceed
much beyond the descriptive without

reference to its effects. The cyclothem of

Bermudian geology—glacial red soil (solu-
tional unconfoniiity) -^

interglacial carbon-

ate (eolianite and marine lim(>stone)—is

an expression of this oscillation. The

temporal recurrence of similar environ-

ments leads us to ask whether the morphol-
ogy of fossils also records the alternating
selective pressures of a fluctuating climate.

Parallel oscillation of climate and morphol-

ogy has been recorded in several studies of

Pleistocene evolution (in Kurten's work
on fluctuating size trends in fossil bears

and, in particular, the changes in coiling-
direction frequencies in planktonic Fora-
minifera—see e.g. Jenkins, 1967).
The relationship of morphology and

environment, central to any evolutionary
theor>-, was a subject of intense debate

during the late- 19th century
—a discussion

in which land snails figured prominently.
J. T. Gulick (1873, 1905) disputed the

Darwinian view that geographic variation

in the morphology of a species should be
referable to selective pressures exerted by
environmental differences. From studies

on the distribution of Achatinella in

Hawaii, he concluded that morphological
differences arise in identical environments
and that geographic separation is a suffi-

cient cause and not merely a precondition
of speciation. "The evolution of many dif-

ferent species may take place without any
difference in the food, climate, or enemies
that surround them . . . Separation without
a difference of external circumstances is a

condition sufficient to ensure variation"

(Gulick, 1873: 504-505).
In defense of the selectionist thesis

that he had co-authored, Wallace (1899:

148) replied:

It is an error to assume that wliat seem to us

identical conditions are really identical to such
small iuid delicate organisms as these land mol-

luscs, of whose needs and difficulties at each
successive stage of their existence, from the

freshly-laid egg up to the adult animal, we are

so profoundly ignorant. The exact proportions
of the various species of plants, the numbers of

each kind of insect or of bird, the peculiarities
of more or less exposure to sunshine or to wind
at certain critical epochs, and other slight dif-

ferences which to us are absolutely inuuaterial

and unrecognizable, may be of the highest sig-
nificance to these humble creatures, and be quite
sufiicient to retiuire some slight adjustments of

size, fonu, or colour, which natural selection will

bring about.

This debate extended beyond snails and

beyond the role of selection in evolution,
for basic intellectual attitudes were in-

volved. As originally fonriulated, the
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Dar^^'inian approach was highly deter-

ministic in accord \\'ith prevailing notions

of the nature of natural science. To invoke

the teiTn "science" was to imply a deter-

ministic model—witness the "scientific so-

cialism" of Marx and its theory of ineluc-

table historical progression. This attitude

is quite explicit in Wallace's rebuttal of

Gulick:

If the average characters of the species are the

expression of its exact adaptation to its whole

environment, then, given a precisely similar en-

vironment, and the isolated portion will inevi-

tably he brought back to the same average of

characters (Wallace, 1889: 149; my emphases).

Rev. Gulick was a participant in the late

19th century antimechanist reaction which,

in another guise, culminated in vitalism

and the "creative evolution" of Henri

Bergson:

If my contention [that different species of a

genus can arise in identical environments] is in

accord with the facts, the assumption which we
often meet that change in the organism is con-

trolled in all its details by change in the environ-

ment, and that, therefore, human progress is

ruled bv an external fate, is certainly contrary

to fact '(Gulick, 1905: iv).

Our contemporary reconciliation, which has

affirmed and extended the role of selection

within the non-mechanist framework of

modern evolutionary theory, has incorpo-

rated much of Gulick's attitude and some

of his empirical conclusions (e.g., the em-

phasis on geographic isolation in speciation).

Amidst the excitement provoked by re-

discovery of Mendel's work, Crampton

(
1916 ) again focused on the relationship of

environment and morphology in his study

of Paiiiiki. The "causal value of the 'en-

vironment' in producing varietal modifica-

tions" was, to Crampton (1916: 48), the

"major jiroblem." He concluded:

a) "The originative influence of the en-

vironment seems to be little or nothing"

(1916: 12).

b) "The morphological differences ob-

served are due to spontaneous congenital

causes that remain unknown in themselves,

but whose effects are produced quite in-

dependentlv of the external conditions"

(1916: 48)'.

Darwin had answered only one of the

two great questions; he had explained the

production of new forms by natural selec-

tion of variants but had not discovered the

source of variation—and this "Origin of the

Fittest" (as Cope entitled his book) was

to many evolutionists the more important
issue. The early mutationists thought they

had found the key to this origin in Men-

del's laws (second quote above) and

relegated natural selection to the non-cre-

ative function of headsman:

The role of the environment is to set the limits

to the habitable areas or to bring about the

elimination of individuals whose qualities are

otherwise determined—that is, by congenital

factors (Crampton, 1916: 311).

Both neo-Lamarckians and early muta-

tionists denied selection a creative role, the

fonner because variation was inherently

directed towards adaptation, the latter be-

cause adaptations arose in a single step.

The truly creative function of selection,

continual and successive preservation of

the adaptive component from a random

spectrum of variation, was perceived by
neither. Crampton remarked: "Some among
the neo-Darwinians endeavored to make
natural selection originative as well as

discriminatory, but their views have not

gained wide acceptance" (1932: 187).

It is ironic that Crampton, in his efforts

to discredit neo-Larmarckism by denying
to the environment an "originative influ-

ence," joined Cope and Osborn in failing

to grasp the importance of selection. To

deny direct environmental induction is not,

of course, to eliminate the possibility that

morphology and environment are related,

for the role of environment is to determine

the direction of selection.

In the initial stages of its development,
a new theory is often taken by its propo-
nents as all-encompassing; only later are

syntheses effected with the cogent aspects

of earlier views. In assigning to mutation
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TaHLE 12. COHHELATION OF MORPHOLOOY AND CLIMATE I\ P. flKKU I 1>FKSIS 7.0NATVS: FLUCTUATING
THExns IN wiiOHL SIZE AND SHELL iiiicKNESS. Totul nuiiilxr ol spfciuicns and number of samples
shown uncKr eolumn Iieaded N; the means and ranges eited in tlie table are compiled from mean sam-
ple xalui's. In the ta])ulati()n of ranges, the \ alue of tlie anomalous Spittal Pond St. Ceorge's sample is

reeordetl separately, but ineluded in tht> ealenlation of the mean, f'or this sample, size at the fifth

whorl is 16.35 mm; callus thickness is 0.177 mm. All measures in mm.

N Size at Fifth W horl

Southampton
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Figure 23. Correlation of shell thickness (callus) and climate in western (left) and eastern stocks of P. bermudensis zonafus.

SH := Shore Hills; H ^ Harrington; P ^ Pembroke; SG :=z St. George's; S =^ Southampton.

b) shell size:

i) maximum size: With a range of

maximal shell size far smaller than that of

P. nehoni or P. cupula, little can be done
with this variable in F. bermudensis due
to great differences in sample size. I can

state with fair certainty only that the

largest Shore Hills snails surpass those of

all more recent populations in maximal
size. For more recent forms, I compiled
means for the five largest specimens in

each sample. The only consistent result

of this procedure is the artifact that larger

samples tend to have larger mean \alues.

Grand means for each post-Shore Hills

formation are: Harrington, 34.3 mm;
Pembroke, 34.4; St. George's, 34.2; South-

ampton, 33.5. The largest St. George's

sample ( Spittal Pond, locality 32
)

has

fewer specimens than any of the measured

interglacial samples. If the sample-size

artifact controls values of the grand means.

then an unbiased sampling procedure
might predict that St. George's specimens
tend to he somewhat larger in maximal
size.

ii) standardized size-at-fifth-whorl: Par-

allel oscillation of size-at-fifth-whorl and

lithologv is pronounced and consistent

(Table' 12, Fig. 24). Values of this

measure are low in red soils, intennediate

in unindurated zones (Harrington) and

high in eolianites
( Pembroke, Southamp-

ton). In three localities, Harrington and

Pembroke snails were found in continuous

sequence, inches apart in direct superposi-
tion—a strong indication that genetic conti-

nuity was maintained during the lithologic

transition. In all cases (P. ]). zonatus from

Whalebone Bay, locality 1, and Towai Gut,

locality 87, and P. b. sieglindae from Rocky

Bay, locality 44
) , Pembroke samples exhibit

larger mean sample values of size at fifth

whorl (significant at 5 per cent level in all
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210

Figure 24. Correlation of size at fifth whorl and climate in western (left) and eastern stocks of P. bermudens/s zonotus. For-

mafional names as in Figure 23.

cases
)

. The consistenc}' of this correlation is

e\en stronger than that for callus thickness.

Leaving aside the St. George's Spittal Pond

sample whicli is anomalous in all respects,
the largest mean size-at-fifth-\vhorl for a

red soil sample (
14.67 mm, St. George's at

Saucos Hill localit\- 41 ) is a good deal less

than the smallest eolianite value
(
15.30

mm, Harrington at \Vhalebone Bay, lo-

cality 1).

In conclusion, snails from red soils

(glacial periods) tend to reach larger
maximal sizes, have thinner shells and be

smaller at a whorl than samples from

eolianites.^

^ As in P. nclsoni, small .size at a whorl can be

an artifact of small protoconch size, but this is

not true here. A\erage protoconch widtlis foi

P. h. zonatus samples of all formations are remark-

ably similar. In another case, the decrease in

wliorl size of modern P. h. ])cnmi(lcnsi.s compared
with St. George's and Soutliampton forms, the

In P. nclsoni, apparent temporal fluctu-

ations in morpholog)- were inteq^reted as

artifacts of an imperfect record. T\\'o sub-

species lived side by side from Shore Hills

to St. George's and their alternating super-

position in a single section reflects the

migration of their preferred environments.
I favor the literal interpretation of zig-zag
evolution

( Henningsmoen, 1964) for fluc-

tuating trends in P. h. zonatus for the

following reasons: The differences between
red soil and eolianite P. nelsoni and P.

superior are large and numerous (imoK-
ing color—usually considered a better

indicator of taxonomic distinction than
form—as well as shape). The correspond-

artifact may be involxed since living populations
tend to have small protoconchs. Phyletic size

decrease in F. h. bcnnudctisis may be related to

increased competition and decreased food re-

sotnces caused by the recenth- introduced fauna

( both human and pulmonate ) .
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ing differences in P. h. zonotus are few and

small, in\ol\"ing only those features which

adapt the snail to its new environment (see
next section ) and onh' those magnitudes
small enough to be encompassed by the

phenotypic plasticity of a subspecies. I

prefer the zig-zag hypothesis not because
it is "simpler" per se'^ but because I would
be surprised if the genetic determination

of shell form is so precise that a local popu-
lation cannot decrease the shell thickness

of its members, but must gi\'e way to an-

other already possessing the requisite thick-

ness whenever such a modification is re-

quired by the conditions of life.

These single variable results are in-

dividual cases of a more general coherence.

I had thought that quantitative appraisal of

samples of this relatively conservative

stock in a short time sequence might pro-
duce a haphazard clustering of samples,
but Q-mode plots demonstrate that the

samples of each temporal unit tend to as-

sociate. This may be due to the uniqueness
of complex selective pressures in any given
en\ironment- or to genetic interchange

among contemporaneous samples. The co-

herence, in anv event, is an encouraging

1 Ockhani fonnulated his razor to wield against

tlie Platonic notion that uni\ersals existed in the

real world. These universals were the entities

that had been multiplied beyond necessity, and

they were unnecessary preciseb' because they were

inventions of the intellect. Thus, the razor, as

used by Ockhani and the early nominalists, was

not a device to distinguish the l)etter of two

empirical postulates, but a method to simplif>

logic by the elimination of unnecessary non-em-

pirical attriliutes. It is a shame that the razor is

so often invoked improperly by modern scientists.

We can all think of cases in which the more

complex of two consistent empirical hypotheses

pro\ided a more satisfactory interpretation of a

phenomenon. I do not deny that simpler expla-

nations usually turn out to be more acceptable, but

merely point out that the razor should not be

cited as a deus ex machina to pro\e the case.
- Many simple selective pressines recur with

similar basic environments, but the entire complex
of pressures will not be exactly duplicated, if onl>'

because no two en\ironmcnts can ever be pre-

cisely alike.

datum for the use of multivariate biometry
in evolutionary studies.

The uniqueness of Shore Hills samples
was demonstrated in Figure 17. To gain
a better idea of subgrouping within the

post Shore-Hills samples, I eliminated the

Shore Hills data and ran another analysis.

The numbers of Figures 25 correspond to

the following samples: Harrington, 01-05;

Pembroke, 06-09; St. George's, 10-13;

Southampton, 14-17. As in P. cupula plots
of Chapter 6, relative width of band 3 is

the only color variable included; hence,
distinction between eastern and western
snails is not effected.

The St. George's red soil snails sort sepa-

rately from eolianite samples. Within the

eolianite cluster, Harrington samples (from
an unindurated zone) are associated at the

periphery of the cluster, closest to St.

George's specimens. Samples from Pem-
broke and Southampton dunes are furthest

removed from the St. George's snails. Only
the anomalous Spittal Pond St. George's
collection

(
number 13— unintentionally )

disrupts the general trend by grouping
with the Pembroke snails.

Cj Adaptive Significance of Oscillating
Trends in Morphology

To learn the significance of this cor-

respondence between morphology and

lithology, we must discover what environ-

ments these lithologies imply and see how
modern pulmonates vary in such habitats.

Red soils were deposited on Bermuda dur-

ing periods of continental glaciation; dune

building occurred in interglacial environ-

ments (Bretz. 1960; Land, Mackenzie, and

Gould, 1967). At a minimum, the environ-

ment of pulmonates li\ing in red soils was,
in comparison with that of eolianites,

a ) colder

b) wetter (Bryan and Cady, 1934; J.

Chase and A. Maclntyre, personal com-
munication )

c) poorer in available calcium for shell

building. Bcrmudian dunes are composed
of calcareous organic fragments. The
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Figure 25. Plot on varimax axes for all post-Shore Hills P. bermudemis zonatus (minus Ireland Island St. George's, for which

only 5 specimens were available). Upper circle includes all Pembroke samples and the anomalous Spittal Pond St. George's.

Lower circle includes all Harrington samples. 'Normal" St. George's at bottom.
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CaCOo content of eolianites and imindu-

rated zones ranges from 92.6 to 99.3 per
cent (Ruhe ct al, 1961). Sayles (1931)
determined the CaO content of a deep red

phase and "pink variant" of the St. George's
soil as 3.13 and 50.31 per cent, respectively.
Ruhe et al.

(
1961

)
obtained values as low

as 1.9 per cent for the CaCOs content of

red soils.

The effect of these factors on pulmonate
shells has provoked some interest and a

widely scattered literature:

a) effect of temperature:

i) on maximal size: Likhachev and
Rammel'meier (1952: 27) note that north-

ern land molluscs of the USSR tend to be
small. McGuire

( 1966), on the other hand,

has stressed the adaptive advantages of

large size at low temperatures. Most pul-
monate workers are agreed that each form

tends to have a temperature optimum
above or below \\hich maximum size de-

creases. Rensch (1932) found that several

European species were characteristically
smaller in regions of higher annual temper-
ature. Since we cannot kno\\' the optima
of extinct taxa, the effects of temperature
cannot be inferred.^

ii) on shell thickness: J. W. Taylor

(1900) and Likhachev and Rammel'meier

( 1952 ) noted a relationship between colder

temperatures and thin shells, but Rensch

(1932) could find no correlation between
relative shell weight and temperature in his

study of several European genera.

b) effect of precipitation:

i) on maximal size: Rensch (1932:

758) cites a large number of studies which
indicate that local populations living in

drier climates tend to reach smaller adult

sizes than those of the same species in

wetter regions. Geyer ( 1927, quoted in

Rensch, 1932: 778) proposed that longer

'

Unfortunately, the size at a wliorl criterion

has never been used in environmental studies of

recent puhnonates. Work has been virtually con-

fined to heHcids and other groups with definite

achilt sizes. Adult size alone has l^een studied in

relation to cHmatic factors.

feeding periods between diapauses in areas

of high rainfall tended to produce larger
and thinner shells.

ii) on shell thickness: Geyer's con-

clusion has already been cited. Of all

correlations between morphology and en-

vironment, Rensch
(
1932

)
found the

strongest to be that of increased shell

thickness with augmented solar illumina-

tion of dry climates.

c) effect of calcium availability:

Many authors have stressed the corre-

lation of pulmonate distribution patterns
\\\\h the presence of limestone outcrops.
In calcium-poor areas of Czechoslovakia,
Lozek

(
1962

)
has found snails crowded on

the ruins of medieval castles and churches

where disintegrating mortar furnishes a

source of lime. Talmadge (1967) corre-

lated the abundance of coastal land snails

with the distribution of lime in drift shells,

guano, subfossil marine shells, and Indian

middens. On acidic islands off Nova Scotia,

Ccpaca ])0)ic'nsis obtains its lime from

shells dropped by gulls (Bleakney, 1966).

Many pulmonates are dependent upon
direct ingestion of limestone for the con-

struction of their shells. Murello murella

sicona bores holes in limestone and incor-

porates the ingested material (which may
comprise more than 90 per cent of the gut

contents) into its shell (Rensch, 1932: 791-

793). Rensch (1932) grew Miuella murella

illohularis in a calcium-free environment;
the shells produced \^'ere paper thin and
the animals died before they were half

grown. Snails so deprived of calcium will

often eat emptv shells (Rensch, 1932: 790;

Smith. 1966: 248).
Oldham investigated the relationship be-

tween calcium axailability and shell thick-

ness for several genera (1929, 1934). In

one experiment, young Helix aspersa of

the same size were divided into two groups,
one fed on cabbage, oatmeal, and chalk,

the other on cabbage and oatmeal alone.

One year later, the shells were approxi-

mately the same size, but those of animals

whose diet included chalk were 4.5 times
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as heavy. Other references to the positive
corrc^lation of shell thickness \\ith calcinm

availability inclnde Bo\cott (1934), Rob-
ertson (1941), Schmidt (1955), and Frank
and Meyling (1966).
An impressive array of independent

phyletic events in P. (Poecilozonites)

points to the conclusion that calcium avail-

abilit\- is the controlling factor of shell and
callus thickness:

1. P. ncJsoni: a thin-shelled subspecies
lived in red soils; the eolianite subspecies
has a thick shell and strong callus.

2. P. superior: the shell is thin in P. .s.

superior from the Shore Hills red soil and
thick in P. s. arenicolus from Harrington-
Pembroke eoHanites.

3. Shell and callus thickened in the tran-

sition from Shore Hills to Harrington and

again in the passage from St. George's soil

to Southampton eolianite in both eastern

and western stocks of P. bermudensis
zonatus (up to four independent events).

4. The most paedomoq^hic, and there-

fore the thinnest shelled, subspecies of P.

bermudensis evolved in red soils (P. b.

fasoiti and P. b. bermudensis).
5. The single eolianite sample of red-soil,

thin-shelled P. n. nelsoni is thick shelled;

the single red-soil sample of eolianite,

thick-shelled P. s. arenicolus is thin shelled.

6. The most vigorous dune development
in Bermuda occurred during Southampton
times on the southwest portion of the main
island. Shell and callus thickness of P. /;.

zonatus from these eolianites (Sand Quar-
ries, locality 73, and Horseshoe Bay, lo-

cality 75) exceed that of all other samples.
7. Modem P. b. bermudensis living on

exposures of the ancient red soils (Bio-

station, locahty 78, and Perfume Factor\-,

locality 82) have thinner shells than those

living on weathered eolianite (Church
Ruins, locality 79, and Crawl Point, localitv

81).
More intriguing perhaps than the sheer

\olume of reported instances are the "mul-

tiple solutions'" utilized b\- different taxa

to obtain the required adaptation: two

long-ranging subspecies in P. nelsoni and
P. su))erior, branching of peripheral isolates

by pa(>domorph()sis in P. Jjermudensis, and

zigzag lluctuatiuns in the central stock of

P. b. zonatus.

In conclusion, the effects of temperature
cannot be deteiTnined. Wetter climates

might induce larger and tliinner shells.

Thin shells will be built when the calcium

supply is limited. Since the inferred red-

soil environment is colder, wetter, and

calcium-poor, the larger size and thinner

shells of its snails confonn to the expected
correlations. The major temporal vari-

ations of morphology in the P. b. zonatus

stock are adaptive in nature.

Oscillating trends in morphology cor-

respond to selective pressures of fluctuating

environments, but this observation does not

permit an answer to what Mayr and Rosen
called "the first question" in their work
on geographic \ariation in Cerion: "The
first question is to what extent the differ-

ences between populations have a genetic
basis, or reciprocally to what extent the

phenotvpe of a colony is modified by
the effects of the local environment"

(Ma\T and Rosen, 1956: 42). Limited sup-

plies of calcium evoke selective pressures

fa\oring genetic combinations that pro-
duce thin shells, but, as Oldham

( 1929,

1934 ) showed, thin shells may also be

a simple phenotypic response to lack of

building materials; the same adaptive
feature may be produced by either route.

When moiphology alone is available as

evidence, it may be impossible to infer the

genetic basis of infraspecific variation.

Several guides often employed by
paleontologists to distinguish genetic from

non-genetic variation are fallacious. Mc-
(kiirc (1966: 895) writes of "nongenetic

responses or reversible adaptations to

local conditions," but phenotypic results

of genetic responses involving general
measures of size and shape are readily

reversible (Dollo's law, a consequence of

probability theor\', increases in applica-

bility as structures become complex—
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Gould, in press ) . The absence of definable

trends has been taken as an indication of

non-genetic variability: "Faunas at each

level may be morphologically defined,

but iew consistently maintained evolution-

ary trends have been observed. Shell

form seems particularly subject to indepen-
dent, and probably phenotypic variation"

(House, 1965: 79); but the complexity of

selective pressures in intricately fluctuat-

ing environments may produce a pattern
of geneticalh'-based variation that seems
random. The Bermudian en\ironment ap-

proaches the simple model of a two-

state oscillation; adaptive morphological
responses are similarly uncomplicated.

This inability to distinguish genetic from

non-genetic variation has been perceived
as a major dilemma by students of pul-
monates (Welch, 1958, on geographic vari-

ation in Achotinella; Rensch, 1932, on the

albinism of xerophiles). It has bothered

many other evolutionists (Best, 1961, on
the spacing of axial tubercles in the trilo-

bite Encrinunis onmtus; Mitra, 1958, on
basic shape ratios in the brachiopod
Gonioihynchia boueti: Jolicoeur, 1959, on

geographic variation in modern North
American wolves; and Nichols, 1962, on
local populations of the heart urchin

Echinocardium cordatum in the British

Isles). In each of these instances, morphol-
ogy was found to be well adapted to a

geographic pattern of enx'ironmental vari-

ation. In P. b. zonafus, temporal \ariation

of enviromnents elicits an adaptive re-

sponse, and I am equally unable to assess

the contributions of genetic and non-genetic
factors to these adaptations. The extent

of morphological alteration is not incon-

sistent with a purely phenotypic response,
but the temporal duration of each succes-

sive moqohological stage might lead to the

implication that some genetic modification

is involved. Regardless of the basis of

the change, however, oscillations of en-

viromnent elicit adaptive morphological

responses (directly or indirectly); the re-

lationship of climate and morphology in

the ph>letic history of P. bermudensis
zonatiis is affirmed.

X. INTERSPECIFIC HYBRIDIZATION
P. iPOECILOZONITES)

IN

Carlquist (1966: 263) Hsts the following

among his principles of island evolution:

"Natural hybridization acquires a positive
\alue in e\olution of the waif biota."

Cut off from the inflow of new genetic
material by oceanic barriers and limited

in population size by the area of small

islands, extensive interspecific hybridiza-
tion provides an advantageous mechanism
for the dispersion of genetic variability.

Maximization of outcrossing is common
among plants of waif biotas (Carlquist,

1966).

Interspecific hybridization is fairly com-
mon in pulmonates. Cooke ( 1931 ) found
four hybrid colonies of CarieUa in bound-

ary zones between species. Lang (
1908 )

described hybrids of Cepaea nemoraJis and
C. hortensis. In other cases

( Pilsbry, 1912;

Mayr and Rosen, 1956), the status of

colonies intermediate bet\\'een two popu-
lations is difficult to assess because the

taxonomic separation of parental forms has

not been adequately ascertained: "The [in-

creased] variability [of intermediate col-

onies] is either due to true introgression

(gene exchange between species) or due
to gene flow among well-differentiated

allopatric populations of the same species"

(Ma\r and Rosen, 1956: 1).

Three potential cases of interspecific

hybridization, one fairly certain, one prob-

able, and one possible, have been detected

between P. bermudensis and P. cupula.
1. Bus Stop, locality 3: Shore Hills and

Harrington snails exposed in a road cut at

the first bus stop northwest of Flatts^ on

^ This area is topographically abo\e tlie upper
limit of Devonshire seas. Deposition was continu-

ous throughout the Shore Hills-IIarrington inter-

val; the inception of Harrington conditions is

indicated by an infhix of carbonates diluting tlie

deep red Shore Hills to a pink hue.
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Table 13. Analysis of variance for variables significant at 5% level among three groups
constructed from hybrid bus stop sample
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values for some measures exceeded that of

either x^iogenitor.^

2. Fort Scaur, locahtv 69: Abnormallv

high-spired shells displaying most char-

acteristics of western P. h. zonatus are

found in a bro\\'nish soil of unknown age

exposed on the main road at Fort Scaur.

(\A^idth height at fifth whorl = 0.89; low-

est for normal P. /;. zonatus is 1.14. Dif-

ferential growth ratio and initial form index

are 2.44 and .326, respectively, both ex-

ceeding any P. h. zonatus value. ) Although
spires of such height are known only in

two P. cupula subspecies, I would ascribe

the Fort Scaur values to convergence were
it not for the observation that some speci-
mens of this population exhibit the 02"3

pattern (PI. 5, fig. 2), unknown in P. hev-

mudensis but found as the most common
morph in both high-spired P. cupula sub-

species (P. c. dalli and P. c. midfispira).

(Most Fort Scaur shells have a strong cal-

lus and the 023 band pattern.)
3. South Shore local populations of P.

cupula cupula: These shells, which are

"pure" P. cupula in the lack of a parietal
callus and invariable presence of the 12"3

band pattern, are unlike typical local popu-
lations of P. cupida cupula and strikingly
similar to P. hcrmudcnsis zonatus in gen-
eral measures of size and shape. Although
some introgression may be involved, the

ascription to convergence of size and shape
similarities between these shells and P. h.

zonatus seems more reasonable, since no
color intermediates are known. The most

probable case of interspecific hybridization
in Poecilozonites involves the same local

populations and is characterized by com-

plete intergradation of color patterns.

Geographic distribution of the species
of P. (Poecilozonites) is consistent with

hypotheses of hybridization. P. nelsoni and

^ Also relevant to this case is Lang's observation

( 1908 ) tliat the mouth coloring of hybrids was

indistinguishable from tliat of C. nemoralis. Ab-
sence of a parietal callus (a P. cupula feature) in

all Bus Stop shells is consistent witli the inter-

pretation that tliey are hybrids.

P. cupula, often found in association, never

h\bridize; P. cupula and P. hcrmudcnsis

zonatus had different ecologic preferences,
for although their areas of distribution

overlap extensively, the two species are

never found as such at the same locality.

When unusual circumstances brought the

two species into direct contact, hybrids
seem to have been produced.

In order to assess the relative similarity
of proposed hybrids to measured samples
of the parental species, a Q-mode factor

anah'sis was performed on the matrix of

means of all samples of the t\vo species

(Appendix 3). This is a comparison of

form alone; all color variables were elimi-

nated, since the identification of hybrids
and the discrimination of species is based

primarily on color—i.e., we know that color

will effect a distinction and wish to dis-

cover the diagnostic capacities of a multi-

variate consideration of form. Numbers
1-36 of Figure 26 represent the same sam-

ples (of P. hcrmudcnsis) as in Figures 17-19

( description in Chapter 8) . Numbers 37-57
as follows:

Proposed hybrids:

1) Bus Stop local population: 57

2) Fort Scaur local population: 56

3) South Shore local population of P.

c. cupula: 37-43

P. cupula:

4) P. c. cuj)ula: Gibbet Island local

population: 44

5) P. c. cupula: Whitby local popu-
lation 45

6) P. c. cupula: Walsingham local

population: 46

7) P. c. frian^idaris: Pink Beach Road
local population: 47

8) P. c. trian<:ularis: Devil's Hole local

population: 48

9) P. c. cupuloidcs: Quarry Road local

population: 49. 50

10) P. c. cupuloidcs: Coney Island local

population: 51

11) P. c. cupuloidcs: Bird's Nest local

population : 54
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Figure 26. Plot on varimax axes for all measured samples of P. cupula and P. bermudensis (see text for explanation). AA

stands for 07 and 10, BB for 16, 24, and 36, CC for 31 and 32, DD for 26 end 33, EE for 37 and 41.
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12) P. c. cupuJoidcs: Surf Bay local

population: 55

13) P. c. multispira: St. David's Island

local population: 52

14) P. c. (MU: Albuoy's Point local

population: 53.

Sample projections on the first and

second axes of a 5-axis solution assume
a fairly strong upper left to lower right

orientation (Fig. 26), in which several

clusters are clearly delineated. (The basi-

cally linear orientation is better seen in a

2-axis solution, which still accounts for 95.7

per cent of the total information.) At the

lower extreme of the distribution are found
the smallest' and highest-spired forms (P.

c. dalli and P. c. multispira): at the upper
extreme, the largest and lowest-spired (the

paedomorphs P. /;. sic^mitndi, P. h. sicp,-

lindae, and P. /;. hermudensis). When the

array is separated into components by con-

struction of lines normal to the trend, the

following groups are defined (from lower

right to upper left; solid lines separate

clusters, dotted lines are arbitrarv divisions

of a single cluster) :

a) (Letters a-g refer to areas marked
on Fig. 26). P. c. dalli, smallest and high-

est-spired of all P. (Poccilozonifcs).

b) P. c. multispira, slightly larger at a

whorl, slightly less in spire height. (The
fact that P. c. multispira attains a large
size by uniquely high whorl number does

not enter the analysis, since P. cupula

samples are standardized at 5-'.s whorls.)

c) All other P. cupula with the exception
of possible hybrids and the Devil's Hole

local population of P. c. trianp,ularis.

d) i) All proposed hybrids between P.

cupula and P. hermudensis.

ii) Dexil's Hole local population of

P. c. trianiiidaris (lowest-spired of all P.

cupula, third largest among non-hybrids).

iii) The three smallest samples of P.

hermudensis zonatus, all from the Shore

Hills Formation (Nos. 2-4).

^ Smallest in size at a whorl. Tiiis is a standard-

ized matrix in which the effects of absolute

magnitude are removed.

e) ^^Mth the exception of the samples in

group d, the smallest P. hermudensis popu-
lations.

i) The largest Shore Hills P. her-

mudensis population (P. h. zonatus from
Government Quarry, locality 5).

ii
) The lowest-spired Shore Hills P.

hermudensis population (P. h. fasolti from
Tom Moore's Caves, locality 53).

iii) The smallest St. George's popu-
lations of P. h. zonatus.

f) "Normal" P. hermudensis zonatus.

i) All eolianite samples of P. /;. zon-

atus.

ii) The largest St. George's samples
of P. /;. zonatus.

iii) The smallest and highest-spired

paedomorphs (5 of 6 samples of modern
P. /;. hermudensis).

g) P. hermudensis paedomoiphs: All

paedomorphic P. ])ennudensis samples with

the exception of the small P. h fa.soiti and

the hipji-spired modern P. /;. hermudensis.

The single modern sample of P. h. her-

mudensis of this group (Crawl Point, lo-

calit\- 81) is the lowest-spired and next-to-

largest of recent forms.

Thus, the standardized measures of size

and shape control patt(>rns of relati\'e simi-

larity among samples. The extreme samples
are, respectively, the smallest and relatively

highest form and the largest and lowest-

spired. Progression within the array is

completely compatible with this interpre-

tation; no exceptions to the even transition

from small, high-spired to large, low-spired
forms are found. All proposed hybrids

occup\' a "buffer zone" in the array of form,

separating all P. cupida from all P. her-

mudensis.

XI. CONCLUSION

To many medieval thinkers, man was a

microcosm of the creation, "the complete

abridgement of the whole universe . . .

a li\ing emblem and hierogliphick of

eternity and time" (Jacob Boehme, quoted
in Adams, 1938: 67). Needless to say,
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the Bemiudian t>\()luti()nar\- microcosm ex-

hibits not nearly so complete a corr(>spond-
ence to its macrocosm of the total histor\-

of life on earth. As I have learned from

my work on allometric growth, increase

in size is sufficient in itself to exj^jose

organisms to new sets of forces requiring
new adapti\e responses. So foreign to our

experience are the forces goxerning a

bacterium's world, that D'Arcy Thompson
concludt'd his famous chapter "On Magni-
tude" with these words (1942: 77): "The

predominant factors are no longer those of

our scale; we have come to the edge of a

world of which we have no experience, and
where all our preconceptions must be re-

cast."

Man\- phenomena of the Bermudian
microcosm represent processes which are

important in micro-evolutionary events but

of little significance in the long-term phy-
letic histor\ of major lineages. Random
e\olutionar\' change—the proposed initi-

ation of infraspecific di\ersity in P. cupula

according to the founder principle
—does

not produce the adaptive and progressive

changes in form that characterize the e\"0-

lutionary history of higher taxa. In another

example, morphological adaptations in the

phyletic history of P. h. zonatus may be

purely phenotypic; trends in\ol\'ing much

longer time spans and more profound alter-

ations of form \\ ill always have a genetic
basis. In more general terms, micro-e\olu-

tionary studies focus on the production of

di\ersit\" in response to isolation and en\i-

ronmental differences. The extrapolation of

these emphases leads to a "species diver-

gence model," which \ iew s the evolution of

higher taxa as a simple extension of micro-

cosmic processes of speciation—i.e., the

higher taxon is viewed as a larger branch on

the traditional tree, the boughs and branches

of which continually diverge. This extrapola-

tion does not give sufficient emphasis to the

massive parallelism and trends toward in-

creased mechanical efficiency that proceed
in a relatixely constant physical en\iron-

ment. These are major determinants of pat-

terns in transspecific evolution but have
little relevance to phenomena of infraspe-
cific xariation.

In spite of this, the microcosm is a proper
place to begin, for only here can the vari-

ables be sufficient!} h'rnitt>d to permit an

unambiguous tracing of actual evolutionary
liistories rather than possible structural

sequences (which alwa\s invoKe the ap-

plication of a priori hypotheses concerning
the most probable routes of evolutionary

change). Moreover, some aspects of the

histor\' of Poecilozonites—in particular,
the four-fold iterative paedomorphosis of

P. J)crmudcnsis—involve the repetitive
occurrence of adaptive events, an outstand-

ing feature of the macrocosm not often

recorded at the level of infraspecific di-

versity. These repetitive events have a

special importance in paleontology that is

not often realized. Paleontologv, when it

deals with the documentation of phylogeny,
operates in the realm of history. Simpson
notes that "historical events are unique,

usually to a high degree, and hence cannot

embodv' laws defined as recurrent re-

peatabie relationships" (1963: 29). But
histor\ becomes scientific when induc-

tive generalizations are derived from
series of events by the extraction of re-

petitive aspects from their integral unique-
ness. By establishing a role for induction

in history, repetitive occurrence leads to

the formulation of laws; this is the major
contribution of parallelism, convergence,
and iteration to the explanation of e\"0-

Kitionary events—for explanation inxohes

subsumption of observed conditions under

general law s. As Harris and Morren
(
1966:

127) ha\e noted for the related field of

sociocultural exolution: "Convergences and

parallelisms . . . are the prime source of

evidence for the existence of regular and
lawhil selective processes in sociocultural

evolution. In them reside the chief natural

substitute for laboratory controls and the

greatest hope lor the formulation of oper-

ationally \alid theories of sociocultural

causation."
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To obtain the detail required for un-

ambiguous documentation of evolutionary

events, we sacrifice the extensive time,

geography and morphological change of

major chapters in the history of life. An

expert, it is said, is one who knows more
and more about less and less. Our hope,
ho\\'ever, is that such limitation will enable

us to establish general principles which,

although undiscoverable in the "more and

more" of space, time, and morphology, are

applicable to it.

XII. SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS

1. Introduction

la. The extreme limitation of time and

space attained in stud>'ing the Bermudian
Pleistocene eliminates many confusing vari-

ables that usually hinder evolutionary

interpretations.
lb. If the operation of evolutionary proc-

esses in time is the object of study,

chronologic placement of a time segment
is of no special importance. The Pleisto-

cene presents several advantages based on

good preservation and usual persistence of

species in the modern fauna.

Ic. Previous studies of Pleistocene pul-
monates have failed to provide evidence for

evolutionary events other than extinction.

This is probably an artifact of confining
studies to the specific level. Infraspecific

patterns of variation must be considered.

2. Geologic and Biological Background

2a. The stratigraphic column of Pleisto-

cene Bermuda is an alternating sequence
of interglacial carbonates (dunes and
shallow water limestones) and glacial red

soils. Snails are most common in red soils

and unindurated zones of the eolianites.

2b. At the peak of its Pleistocene di-

versity, Poecilozonifes contained three sub-

genera and 15 species varying from 5-45
mm in \\'idth and occupying a broad range
of ecologic roles—a classic case of insular

divergence after chance introduction to

an area free from competitors. High stands

of interglacial seas and the later introduc-

tion of pigs, rats, and other pulmonates by
man have reduced this diversity drasti-

cally.

2c. This study deals \\'ith all taxa of one

of the three subgenera—P. (Poecilozonites).

3. Quantification

3a. There are two major roles for

quantitative data in this study: i) Com-
parisons among variables: Redundancies
can be eliminated and the causal factors

of association among variables (in ontog-

eny and phylogeny) inferred.

ii) Comparisons among samples: Since

allometry is so pervasive in the ontogeny
of these pulmonates, samples can be prop-

erly compared only when all the \ariables

characterizing them have been standard-

ized at a common size or whorl number.
The standardized "matrix of means" pro-
vides the data for objective multivariate

comparisons among variables.

3b. Forty-four raw and derived variables

are defined, including measures of color

and thickness, as well as those of size and
external shape. These allow a fairly com-

plete reconstruction of the shell from their

values alone and should encompass the

significant dimensions of metric variability.

4. Ontogeny of P. (Poecilozonitesj

4a. The ontogenetic relationship be-

tween each variable and shell size is allo-

metric.

4b. Ontogeny of color: Intensity of color-

ation increases with growth as the inter-

mittent blotches of early ontogeny coalesce

to form a band and the bands increase in

relative width.

4c. Ontogeny of shape: Allometric trends

in shape are determined by several factors

and may be complex. The protoconch is

a nucleus about which the early whorls

must be molded. The primary control of

later growth is exerted by doming of the

spire, largely produced by increasing rela-

tive height of the aperture.
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5. Interrelationship of Variables

5a. Tlic interrelationship of \ariablcs is

approached by factor anaKsis, which dis-

cerns clusters of variables by the proj(>c-
tion of their vectors onto a small number
of reference axes.

5b. The following clusters were obtained
in an 8-a.\is solution for a P. hermudensis

sample from locality 5 (25 specimens, 45

variables, size range 23.2-37.8 mm): size

(most non-standardized raw variables),
form ratio, standardized widths and heights,
color.

5c. Successive reduction of factor axes

produces a hierarchy of relative size in-

dependence. More and more variables are

incorporated into the size cluster (even
standardized widths are weakly related

to size) until, in a 2-axis solution, only
standardized heights retain their separate

sortmg.
5d. Ten other analyses yield similar

results. The smaller the size range of

the sample, the weaker the controlling
influence of absolute size upon variable

interrelationships. Several variables are

redundant: total width at the first whorl.

for example, is always tied to protoconch
width.

6. Evolution of P. cupula

6a. Three species of previous authors

and two forms that would have merited

specific status under criteria previously
used are constituted as subspecies of P.

cupida. Each occupies a unique segment
of the species' geographic range and has

a non-disjunct temporal distribution—thus

satisfying criteria for a biological sub-

species. In particularly favorable cases,

the biospecies is an operational concept in

paleontology.
6b. P. c. cupida, largest among P. cupula

at the fifth whorl, probably evolved from
P. c. cupuloides by stabilization of one

morph of the latter's four-fold polymor-

phism. In polymorphic P. c. cupidoidcs,
shells of this morph are significantl)' larger

than those of others. Moreover, shells of

P. c. cupuloides from populations which
have stabilized the three other morphs are

smaller than those of P. c. cupula or of the

cupula-ViVv morph of P. c. cupuloides. This

pervasive correlation of color and size sug-
gests that color xariation, often so difficult

to intc>ri:)ret in adaptive terms, may be a

pleiotropie concomitant of other s(>lected

characters.

6c. The diversity of P. cupula can be
related to sea level changes in the Pleisto-

cene history of Bermuda. The main period
of diversification (three new subspecies)
is coincident with a high sea stand (plus
five meters) that dissected Bermuda into

a large number of isolated islands; the

extinction of the species (four subspecies)
is related to a higher sea (plus 20 meters),
that virtually inundated the entire land
mass.

6d. The role of random evolutionary
factors (genetic drift and the founder

principle) has been the focus of a major
debate among pulmonate specialists. The
demonstration that selection could serve as

a completely sufficient cause of differences

among populations need not prove that it

does so serve. The reduced color vari-

ability of one or a few chance founders

probably played a role in the stabilization

of morphs in post-Walsingham populations
of P. c. cupuloides.

7. Evolution of the P. nelson! Stock

7a. Of five subspecilic names available

in the typological compendium of shapes
that fomied the previous classification of

P. nelsoni, four fail to meet criteria for

biological subspecies. All lour occur in

red soils, but their sporadic distribution in

s]-)ace and lack of morphological distinct-

ness suggests one single, highl\- variable

taxon—P. n. nelsoni.

7b. The lifth, P. /;. ccdlosus, is smaller,

more weakly colored and thicker shelled

than P. n. nelsoni. Moreover, it has a

distinct geographic distribution, being con-

fined to eolianites.

7c. In two red-soil localities, a closely
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related form is found witli P. n. nehoni.

This is a new species ( presumed sympatr\-
without interbreeding)

—P. .superior su-

perior. This species also has a thicker-

shelled and more weakly-colored eolianite

counterpart, P. ,s. arenicolus. The P. nel-

soni stock is composed of two species, each

with a red-soil and an eolianite subspecies.

7d. Tlie eolianite subspecies of both

species share common features, indepen-

dently developed of course, which can be

interpreted in adaptive terms. Tlie thick

shell is related to the availability of lime,

while weaker coloration, as Rensch has

suggested, may better reflect sunlight in

the highly illuminated white dune environ-

ment, or may serve a cryptic function.

7e. The vertical sequence neJsoni-cal-

losus-nelsoni (Shore Hills red soil, Har-

rington-Pembroke eolianite, St. George's
red soil) does not represent zig-zag evo-

lution, but rather the incomplete record

of two subspecies tied to environments

that migrated back and forth over the

Bermuda platform in response to shifting

sea levels of the glacial period.

8. Phylefic Branching in P. bermudensis

(Sa. Paedomorphic populations of P. ber-

mudensis are found in four distinct spatio-

temporal regions of Pleistocene Bermuda.

They are essentially scaled-up replicas of

juvenile shells of the central stock, P. /;.

zonatus (PI. 4, figs. 1-6).

(Sb. Each of these four populations rep-

resents an independent episode of paedo-

morphosis.
8c. Each paedomorph is a distinct gen-

etic entity, not a mere phenotypic response
to a recurrent set of environmental con-

ditions. Each paedomorph has the geo-

graphic distribution of a peripheral isolate,

and each has lost genes for previously
adult features that could never be brought
to phenotypic expression.

8d. Paedomorphosis has occurred by a

prolongation of rapid juvenile growth rates

to later sizes.

Be. The most intense episodes of paedo-

morphosis occurred in red soils, less intense

in unindurated zones and none in carbonate

dunes. Paedomorphosis is one pathway
(of several taken by various Poecilozonites

taxa) to the development of thin shells in

the low calcium environment of red soils.

9. Phylefic Evolution of P. bermudensis

zonatus

9a. The relationship of form and en-

vironment in pulmonates has been a sub-

ject of debate since Darwin's time. For

reasons related both to their ideas of

evolution and their larger world view,

Gulick and Crampton denied the environ-

ment a major role, but the modern e\olu-

tionary synthesis has reasserted the impor-
tance of en\ironment in setting the direction

of natural selection.

9b. The Bermudian stratigraphic se-

quence reflects a two-stage oscillation of

glacial (red soil) and interglacial (marine
and dune carbonate) conditions. Zig-zag
trends in the morphology of P. b. zonatus

correspond to the alternation of environ-

ments (Figs. 2.3, 24). Shells are thin and

small-at-a-whorl in red soils, thick and

large-at-a-whorl in eolianites.

9c. These trends are the same as those

noted for modern pulmonates in a similar

range of environments. The trends are

clearly adaptive. Particularly strong is the

correlation of shell thickness and avail-

ability of lime for seven independent events

in several taxa of P. (Poecilozonites).
9d. It is one of the frustrations of such

work that, while we can affirm the adaptive
nature of a correlation between climate

and morphology, we cannot tell whether
we are dealing with genetically determined

changes or purel\- phenotypic responses.

70. Interspecific Hybridization:
P. cupula-P. bermudensis

10a. P. cupula and P. bermudensis, al-

though sympatric, apparently did not

occupy the same habitat. When brought
into direct contact, the two species hybrid-
ized. Two populations, intermediate in
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form and c'.\hil)iting tb(^ complete color

range from "pure" citpiila to "pnre" J)('i-

tiuiclcmis are interpreted as h)brids (Pi.

5).

10b. Two \ arimax factor axes account
for 95.7 per cent of all information of all

samples of the two species. The 57 samples

(each based on 25 standardized \ariables)
are arranged in roughh linear order vary-

ing from the smallest and highest-spired
form (P. cupula doUi) to the largest and

lowest-spired (P. hennudensis paedo-

morphs). No exceptions to the even
transition from one extreme to the other

are found within the array. All hybrids

occupy a "buffer zone" separating all P.

cupula from all P. hermudensh.

NOTES ADDED IN PROOF

Since this work was written and processed
at the pace traditionalh identified with its

zoological subject, I hasten to add some new
information of the last two years:

1. The correlation of wide protoconch. in-

tense coloration and height of later whorls,

noted and puzzled o\er in Chapter 5, has

now been affirmed for two species of the

subgenus P. (Gastrehi.sinus). G. Ed^nak,
working with mv assistance but without mv
prompting ( as I had (|uite forgotten about

the result), obtained R-mode clusters of

protoconch width, late heights and color

flame widths in both P. hlandi heilprmi and
P. reinianus vanattai (Shore Hills Soil, Pros-

pero's Cave). An intensified de\elopmental

(
metabolic? ) rate might produce all these

features—large protoconchs (
in large eggs ) ,

strong doming, and more complete coverage
of the shell surface with color flames.

2. An inference that I termed "very spec-

ulati\"e" and "tenuous" turns out to be false.

P. cupula trianiiularls did not arise at the

base of the Harrington. I have now found

it in a Walsingham unindurated zone on the

Air Base and in the Shore Hills soil in the

city of Hamilton.

3. The morphologic oscillations of P. h-

zonatus in western Bermuda, shown in Fig-

ures 23 and 24, were not well established

because the St. George's points were based

upon one sample only. I have since found
another exposure of St. George's soil at the

south end of Ireland Island and am pleased
to report that 10 specimens yield an average
\alue of .126 mm for callus thickness and
14.52 mm for size at fifth whorl. Both are

much smaller than any comparable \alue for

any eolianite sample of P. b. zonatus.

4. A stud\ of microgastropod form and

frequency (
to be pubhshed in the proceed-

ings of the 1969 North American Paleonto-

logical Conxention) has elucidated some
reasons for the ecological separation of P.

hennudensis from P. cupula and P. nelsoni

and for the extinction of the latter two. P.

cupula and P. nelsoni are not found with

gastropod assemblages that indicate warmth
and dr\ness, just those conditions associ-

ated with the high Spencer's Point sea that

heralded their demise.

5. The microgastropod stud\- has provided
several more correlations of form and diver-

sity with Pleistocene climates. Thysanophora

hypolepta and Carychiuin hcimudense dis-

play oscillating trends in morphology, but

their adaptixe significance is unclear. Avail-

ability of CaCO;i is again a controlling

factor. The non-ealciphilic Thysanophora

hypolepta dominates red soil samples, but

calciphilic species of Gastrocopta, Cary-
chiuuh and Vertigo dilute its relati\e abun-

dance in eolianites.

6. I have located the type of P. cupula
(lain, mixed among related material in the

collections of the United States National

Museum, Washington, D.C. It has been re-

catalogued and given the number U.S.N.M.

679536 (Division of Mollusks). Its colora-

tion (
02"3

)
and form clearh- ally it with the

Albuoy's Point sample, but the more angu-
late peripher) and higher spire ( though, I

suspect, not a stronger dome) are beyond
the \ariability range of Albuoy's Point and

suggest a separate local population of P. c.

(lain. Morcxn^er, the matrix indicat(\s a red

soil ca\ e filling ( and therefore almost surely
Shore Hills—I know of no St. George's cave

deposits that ha\e \ielded fossils). This
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finding remo\es the somewhat disturbing
datum that P. c. clalli had been the onh'

taxon of Poecilozonites known from a single

locaHty. But it also in\alidates (along with

the new P. c. triangularis data of this ad-

dendum) my tenuous inference associating

origin of several subspecies with the Devon-
shire sea stand. However, my firmer conclu-

sion, that all subspecies were extinguished

during the Spencer's Point high sea stand,

has been strengthened by the disco\ery of

man}' new St. George's and Southampton
localities, none of \\'hich contain a trace of

P. cupula.
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Appendix I:

SYSTEMATICS

These skeleton descriptions contain only
the basic information of type repository
and locality, morphology, and distribution.

The details of morphological distinction

are summarized in the matrices of means,

Appendi.x 3.

Class: Gastropoda
Subclass: Pulmonata

Order: Stylommatophora

Family: Zonitidae

Subfamily: Poecilozonitinae Pilsbry, 1924

Genus: Poecilozonites O. Boettger, 1S84

Tyi^e: Helix hcrmudcn.sis Pfeiffer, 1845,

designated by Pilsbry, 1888: 286

Subgenus: Poecilozonites (Poecilozonites)

Pilsbry, 1924

Poecilozonifes bermudensis (Pfeiffer, 1845)

Type: Poecilozonites bermudensis ber-

mudensis (Pfeiffer, 1845 )i

Diagnosis: Shell generally larger, lower-

spired, and less intensely domed than in P.

ciipuJo; smaller and more strongly-domed
than P. nelsoni; coloration pattern 123 in

eastern Bermuda (eastern Devonshire Par-

ish and eastward) and 023 in western Ber-

muda during Shore Hills to Southampton
times; recent shells all 123; band margins
diffuse in 123 form, fairly sharp in 023

shells; supplementary color wash usually

present below band 3; relative width of

band 3 invariably greater than in P. cupula;
"faded" variation (bands replaced during
ontogeny by lines at the band peripheries)

present in all 123 samples save P. b. fasolti
and P. b. bermudensis: parietal callus pres-
ent in P. b. zonafus, P. J), siep^mundi, and
P. b. siepUndac; strongly angulate at

periphery of the fifth whorl.

Distribution: Island-wide. Shore Hills-

Recent.

Poecilozonites bermudensis zonatus Verrili,

1902

Plate 4, nos. 1 and 2. M.C.Z. Nos. 28987
and 28988

Poecilozonites bermudensis zonata—Verrili, 1902,
Trans. Conn. Acad. Arts Sci., v. 11, p. 728 (foot-
note; no figure). Formally described in Verrili,

1905, Trans. Conn. Acad. Arts Sci., v. 12, pp. 164
and 191 as (emend.) Poecilozonites bermudensis
zonatus. Holotype and parat>'pes figured in Verrili,

1905, plate 27, figure 2. Localities not .specified;
both eastern and western snails are figured. I have
not been able to locate the actual t>pe specimens.

Description : Color pattern is 123 in east-

ern Bermuda, 023 in western Bermuda;
generally, all bands have formed by the

fifth whorl; highest-spired, most strongly-
domed and relatively highest of P. ber-

mudensis subspecies; umbilicus relatively
narrow for the species; parietal callus well

developed; aperture relatively high and

^

Repository of hpes not specified. The iden-

tity, based on illustrations of Pfeiffer's shells in

Reeve (1854), is beyond doubt.
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rounded in outline; size at fifth whorl

spans entire range for speeies; 5 1 4 to

6 2/4 posti:)rotoeonch \\horls at maximum
(only Shore Hills samples exceed 6

whorls
)

.

Distribution: Island-wide. Shore Hills-

Southampton.

Poecilozonites bermudensis fasoiti new

subspecies

Ilolotyiie: Plate 4, no. 3. M.C.Z. No.
289S9

Holot\pe from locality 53, Tom Moore's

Caves, Hamilton Parish, Shore Hills Soil.

Description: Color pattern P"2''3; flame-

band transition occurs after fifth whorl
and is rarely seen at all; spire very low and

weakly domed, making P. /;. fasoiti the

relatively wddest subspecies of P. hcnmi-
dcnsis: umbilical width maximum for

species; parietal callus never developed;

aperture relatively high (though lower

than Shore Hills P. h. zonatus), with angu-
lar outlines; small at fifth whorl, as in all

Shore Hills P. bermudensis: 6 postproto-
conch whorls at maximum.
Remarks: Paedomorphic offshoot of

Shore Hills P. b. zonatus.

Distribution: Known from a single lo-

cahty, Tom Moore's Cave, Hamilton Parish.

Shore Hills Soil.

Poecilozonites bermudensis siegmundi
new subspecies

Holotvpe: Plate 4, no. 4. M.C.Z. No.

28990

Holotype from locality 10, southern tip

of Ireland Island, Sandys Parish, Harring-
ton Fonnation.

Description: Color pattern 023, with

band fonnation occurring later in ontogeny
than in tv'pical western P. /;. zonatus: spire

low and weakh- domed but relatively high-

est among the paedomorpliic subspecies of

P. bermudensis; umbilicus moderately

wide; parietal callus w(>akly developed;

aperture relatively low \\'ith angular out-

Hne; large at fifth whorl; 5 to 5% post-

protoconch whorls at maximuTn.

Remarks: Paedomorphic offshoot of west-

ern P. b. zonatus.

Distribution: Southern end of Ireland

Island, Sand\s Parish, Harrington h\)rma-

tion.

Poecilozonites bermudensis sieglindae
new subspecies

Holotype: Plate 3, no. 5, M.C.Z. No.

28991

Holotype from locality 44, Rockv' Bay.
Devonshire Parish, Harrington Formation.

Description: Color pattern 123, with

band fonnation occurring later in ontogeny
than in typical eastern P. b. zonatus; spire

low and weakly domed; umbilicus wide;

parietal callus weakly developed; aperture

relatively low with angular outline; large
at fifth whorl; 5 to 5'''s postprotoconch
whorls at maximum.
Remarks: Paedomorphic offshoot of east-

ern P. /;. zonatus.

Distribution: Rocky Bay, Devonshire

Parish, Harrington-Pembroke Fomiations.

Poecilozonites bermudensis bermudensis

(Pfeiffer, 1845)

Plate 4, no. 6. M.C.Z. No. 28992

Helix hermuden.%-is—Pfeiffer, 1845, Proc. Zool.

Soc. London, v. 13, p. 67. (Complete synonymy
np to 1889 given in Pilsl)iy, 18S9a. Inclnsion in

Poecilozonites has not been questioned since then.)

Pfeiffei's description Hsts Iiabitat simply as "Ber-

muda"; no figure gi\en. l^fciffcr's shells are fig-

ured by Reeve, 1854, plate 57. They are Recent

forms.

Description: Color pattern 1^2'"3 in St.

Ceorge's-Southampton forms, often 123 in

Recent shells; spire weakly domed in all

forms, low in St. Ceorge's-Southampton,
moderate to high in Recent forms due to

increase in early whorl heights; umbilicus

wide in St. Ceorge's-Southampton, mode-

rately wide in Recent samples; callus not

developed; large at fifth whorl in St.

Ceorge's-Southampton, small to moderate

in Recent; 5 to S^l- p()st]:)rotoconch whorls

at maximum.
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Remarks: Paedomorphic offslioot of east-

ern P. h. zonatus.

Distribution: Confined to St. George's

Island, St. George's Parish in St. George's-

Southampton times. Island-wide at present.

Poecilozonites nelsoni (Bland, 1875)

Tvpe: Poecilozonites nelsoni nelsuni

'(Bland, 1875)

Diagnosis: Shell larger, dome more tri-

angular in cross section than other taxa of

subgenus; color pattern 123 or 023; parietal

callus weakly developed in red soils, strong
in eolianites; 7 to (S postprotoconch whorls

in large specimens; distinguished from P.

cupula and P. hcrmudensis by larger size,

whorl number, and \\'eakly-domed spire

and from P. superior by lower spire, weaker

dome, and strength of second color band.

Distribution: Shore Hills-St. George's.
Island-wide.

Poecilozonifes nelsoni nelsoni (Bland, 1875)

Plate 2, nos. 1-7

Htjaliiui nelsoni Bland, 1875, Ann. Lyceum Nat.

Hist. New York, vol 11, p. 78. Locality listed as

"Bermuda," repositor\' of types unspecified.

Poecilozonites nelsoni \ar. diseoide.s (iulick.

1904, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., p. 416. Locality

listed as "large quarry 12 way bet. Tuckerstown

and Walsingham." Shore Hills soil. Holotype;
Plate 2, no. 1 ( A.N.S.P. No. 58084 ) .

Poecilozonites nelsoni conoides \'errill. 1905,

Trans. Conn. Acad. Arts Sci., p. 163. Localit\ listed

as "near the western shore of Castle Harbour
in a mass of red-clay and stalagmite," Shore Hills

.soil. Topotype: Plate 2, no. 4 (NLC.Z. No. 29013).

Description: Color pattern 123 with

diffuse band margins ( 023 with sharper

margins in Shore Hills samples from Sandys

Parish); spire low (Gulick's rejected P. n.

discoides) to high (Verrill's rejected P. n.

conoides); rather triangular in cross sec-

tion; protoconch and size at fifth whorl

largest for subgenus; maximal size (77.6

mm) and postprotoconch whorl number

(8) for subgenus; callus absent or weakly

developed; umbilicus relatively wide in

most samples; rounded to angulate at fifth

whorl periphery.
Distribution: Shore Hills-St. George's.

Island-wide in Shore Hills, Smiths Parish

in Harrington-Pembroke, Hamilton and St.

George's Parish in St. George's.

Poecilozonites nelsoni callosus Gulick, 1904

Plate 3, nos. 1-3

Poecilozonites nelsoni \ar. callostis Ciulick,

1904, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., p. 416. Lo-

calit}' listed as "Benj. Trott's sand pit Tucker's

Town," from unindurated zone presumably Har-

rington in age. Holotype: Plate 3, no. 2 (A.N.S.P.
No. 58086).

Description: Color pattern 023 with

sharp band margins; spire medium in

height, rather triangular in cross section;

smaller than P. n. nelsoni in maximal size,

whorl number, protoconch width, and size

at fifth whorl; shell thick with strongly de-

veloped parietal callus; umbilicus usually
constricted by shell thickening; angulate at

periphery of fifth whorl.

Distribution: Harrington-Pembroke in

eastern Bermuda.

Poecilozonites cupula Gulick, 1904

Tvpe: Poecilozonites cu])ula cupida

'(Gulick, 1904)

Diagnosis: Shell generally smaller and

higher-spired than other members of

subgenus; distinguished from P. hcrmu-
densis by following features of coloration:

different banding patterns ( 12"3, I'OO,

1^03, 02"3, lf2"3), sharpness of band

margins, absence of a supplementary color

wash below band 3, lower relative width of

band 3, and absence of the "faded" vari-

ation; differs from P. nelsoni and P.

superior by smaller size and generally

stronger dome; parietal callus lacking in

all subspecies; faintly to moderately angu-
lar at periphery of the fifth \\'horl.

Distribution: Walsingham-Pembroke in

eastern Bermuda. No specimens known
west of Devonshire Bay with exception of

possible hybrid population at Fort Scaur,

locality 69.

Poecilozonites cupula cupula (Gulick, 1904)

Plate 1, no. 1. M.C.Z. No. 29006

Poecilozonites cupula—Gulick, 1904, Proc.
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Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., v. 56, p. 117. Iloldtypc,
A.N.S.P. No. 5S085, Department of Malac()lo,u\.

Locality described as "large (iuarr\- I 2 way l)e-

tween Tiickerstown and W'alsinKhani. A. C.uliek,

1903!" ParatNpes bear No. A.N.S.P. 85.507. Shore
Hills Soil.

De.scription: Color pattern in\ariably
12"3; .spire high and strongly domed (type
localit\-, Walsingham local population ) to

low and moderately domed (South Shore
local population ) ; protoconch and size at

fifth whorl largest among P. cupula sub-

species; 5^2 to &i postprotoconch whorls at

maximum.
Distribution: Hamilton, Smiths, and

southeast corner of Devonshire Parishes,

Shore Hills-Pembroke.

Poecilozonifes cupula dalli (Gulick, 1904)

Plate 1, no. 2. M.C.Z. No. 29007

Poecilozonites dalli—Gulick, 1904, Proc. Acad.
Nat. Sci. Phila., 56: 417. Type locahty unknown,
repository of type unspecified. Figure and descrip-
tion agree entirely with Albuoy's Point sample de-

scribed below.

Description: Polymorphic in color;

morphs 1^03, 02"3 and lf2"3 are known,
of which the second predominates; highest
and most strongly-domed spire of all

samples of Poecilozonites; smallest proto-
conch and size at fifth whorl and abso-

lutely smallest form of subgenus; umbilicus

constricted due to increased intensity of

doming during ontogeny; aperture rela-

ti\'ely high and narrow; 5^-2 to 6 postproto-
conch whorls at maximum.

Distribution: Known from a single

locality, Albuoy's Point, Smiths Parish

(locality 4), Harrington-Pembroke (?).

Poecilozonites cupula cupuloides (Peile,

1924)

Plate 1, no. 3. M.C.Z. No. 29008

Poecilozonites cupuloides—Peile, 1924, Proc.

Malacol. Soc. London, 16: 17. Ilolotype in Brit-

ish Museum. Paratypes at Philadelphia Academy
of Natural Sciences, .\.N.S.P. No. 1.31.584, Depart-
ment of Malacology, labeled

"
'cupuloides' ( part

of original lot) 80 yds. N. of Harrington Hou.se,

Harrington Sd. Base of 10 ft. hard limestone road

cutting. Artluu- Ha>c()ck 1922!" Walsingham
I'Orniation. Holotype displays morpli 1 ^2"3.

Description: Polymorphic in color,

morphs TOO, l'U3, ()2"3 and 1'2"3; all lour

present in oldest Quarry Road local popu-
lation, first and second stabilized in

Coney Island local population, the third in

Bird's Nest and Surf Bay local populations.

Spire moderate in height and dominti: in-

tensity; size at fifth whorl and maximal size

moderate for the species; Sii to 6H post-

protoconch whorls at maximum.
Distribution: Hamilton Parish, Tucker's

Town, W'alsingham-Shore Hills.

Poecilozonites cupula multispira new

subspecies

Holot\i3e: Plate 1, no. 4. M.C.Z. No.

29009

Holotype from locality 84, St. David's

Island, St. Ceorge's Parish. Largest speci-

men of the sample. Harrington-Pembroke

(?).

Description: Polymorphic in color;

morphs 02"3 and r2"3 are known, of

which the fomier predominates; spire of

large specimens high, but onh- moderately

domed; strong relative height attained by
addition of whorls (a large specimen may
have 8 postprotoconch whorls); although
maximal size is largest among P. cupida

subspecies, size at the fifth whorl exceeds

that of P. c. dalli only slightly (and in-

significantly); 7 to 8 postprotoconch whorls

at maximum.
Distribution: St. David's Island, St.

George's Parish, Harrington-Pembroke (?).

Poecilozonites cupula triangularis

new subspecies

Holotvpe: Plate 1, no. 5. M.C.Z. No.

29010

Holotype from localit\' 46, South Shore

Road at Pink Beach, southeast corner of

Smith's Parish. Pembroke Formation.

Description: PoKmorphic in color;

morjohs 02"3 and r2"3 are present; lowest

spire, least strongly-domed and relatively
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widest subspecies of P. cupula; as relatively
widest form, fairly angulate at periphery

(other subspecies of P. cupula very weakly
carinate), but peripheral keel still not as

strong as in more strongly domed P. her-

mudcnsis: size at fifth whorl exceeded onl\'

b\ P. cupula cupula; 5 to 5'''s postproto-
conch whorls at maximum.

Poedlozonifes superior new species

Type: Poedlozonifes superior superior
new subspecies

Diagnosis: Shell large and strongly
domed with high spire; color 123 with

sharp band margins, 12"3 or 103; parietal
callus absent or weakly developed even
when shell thick; 7 to 8 postprotoconch
whorls in large specimens; distinguished
from P. hcrmudcnsis by color and larger
size and whorl number, from P. cupula

by larger size and whorl number, from P.

nelsoni by color, higher spire, and stronger
dome.

Distribution: Shore Ilills-Pembroke, east-

ern Bermuda.

Poedlozonifes superior superior
new subspecies

Holot\pe: Plate 2, no. 8. M.C.Z. No.

29016

Holotyi^e from localit\- 5, Government

Quarry (Bird Fissure), Shore Hills Soil.

Description: Color pattern 123 with

sharp band margins; spire high and

strongly domed in cross section; smaller

and fewer whorls at final size than in P.

nelsoni; shell thin; callus absent or weakly
developed; umbilicus constricted by in-

crease in spire height in ontogeny; rounded
at fifth whorl periphery.

Distribution: Shore Hills, Hamilton Par-

ish.

Poedlozonifes superior orenicolus

new subspecies

Holotype: Plate 3, no. 4. M.C.Z. No.
29019

Holotype from locaHty 11, Ferry Road
north of Biostation, Pembroke eolianite.

Description: Color pattern 12"3 or 103;

spire high and strongly domed in cross

section; protoconch generally smaller than

in P. n. nelsoni or P. s. superior; shell

thick but callus still absent or weakly de-

veloped; umbilicus constricted by spire

height and shell thickening; faintly angu-
late to rounded at fifth whorl periphery;

up to 8 whorls at final size.

Distribution: Shore Hills to Pembroke,
eastern Bermuda.

Appendix 2:

REGISTER OF LOCALITIES

Localities are described in numerical

order. Following the descriptions, locality

numbers are listed by parish and by sub-

species. Only localities mentioned in the

text are described. I shall be glad to fur-

nish a more detailed list to any enquirer.

1. Northern end of Whalebone Bay.

Harrington unindurated zone, averaging
two feet in thickness, overlies Devonshire
sands and veneer of intertidal conglome-
rate. Shore Hills soil stripped away for

the most part, but preserved in "palmetto

stumps,' solution pipes in the massive

Belmont marine limestone. Snails from

Harrington and base of overlying Pem-
broke eolianites.

2. South shore on promontory west of

Devonshire Bay. Harrington unindurated
zone overlies well-developed Devonshire
intertidal marine conglomerate covering
massive Belmont marine limestone. Lee-

ward beds of a Pembroke dune overlie

Harrington.
3. North Shore Road, first bus stop

northwest of Flatts on road to St. George's.
North side of road. A one-foot thick ex-

posure of Shore Hills soil is overlain by a

foot of pinkish Harrington deposition. No

intenening Devonshire, since area is top-

ographically above maximum extent of

Devonshire sea. Hybrids of P. c. cupula
and P. h. zonatus.

4. Albuoy's Point, road cut north of
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South Shore Road. P. r. dalli in unindii-

rated zone.

5. Government Quarr\-. Numerous fis-

sures in W'alsingham eoHanite filled with
Shore Hills soil. Each fissure has a dis-

tinct fauna; they are almost surely of dif-

ferent ages. P. b. zonatus in Graveyard
Fissure (mostly quarried a\\a\- b\- 1967).

P. 77. nelsoni and P. b. zuiuitus in Main
Fissure (south wall of quarry), P. n. nel-

soni and P. .S-. superior in Bird Fissure

(quarried away), and P. n. nelsoni in

Coquina Fissure (west wall).

6. Black \\'atch Pass. P. /;. zonatus in

unindurated zone
( Harrington or Pem-

broke) at the base of the road cut at the

north end of Black Watch Pass. Zone rises

to south.

9.^ Harrington Sound Road at northern

entrance to Government Quarr\-. P. c.

cupuloides in poorK -developed intra-Wal-

singham red soil exposed on erosional high,
and in Walsingham eolianite above. A
single P. n. nelsoni or P. s. superior from

a Shore Hills-filled Walsingham fissure.

10. Southern tip of Ireland Island. T>ioe

localit\- of P. b. siepnundi. Poorly-devel-

oped Harrington unindurated zone over-

lies Devonshire eolianite that can be

traced to typical Devonshire intertidal

conglomerate on the northwest coast.

11. Ferry Road, north of Biostation.

Thin deposits of Shore Hills and St.

George's soils with Pembroke eolianite

between. P. s-. arenicolus in Shore Hills

and Pembroke; P. /;. bermudensis in over-

lying Southampton eolianite.

12. Mullett Bay Road. St. George's

soil on erosional high exposed for 10 meters

along the road, diving beneath road level

at each extremity of the outcrop. A few

P. /;. bermudensis.

15. Sand pit in golf course of St.

George's Hotel. An unindurated zone in

^
Missing numbers correspond to collecting lo-

calities that either yielded no Poecilozonites or

provided specimens not discussed herein.

Southampton eolianite. T\pe locality for

Sa>les"s (1931) rejected "McGall's soil."

16. Mullett Bay Road just before en-

trance to St. Cieorges Towne. Good de-

velopment of St. George's soil on erosional

high. Type St. George's with a few P. /;.

bermudensis.

17. Abandoned railroad cut east of

Whalebone Bay. Good exposure of Pem-
broke and Southampton eolianites with

strong St. George's profile ( 1/2 to 3 feet

thick). P. /;. zonatus in St. George's and
at several levels in the Southampton.

18. Abandoned railroad cut west of

Tank Farm Pier. P. n. nelsoni in St.

George's soil, filling fissure in Pembroke
eolianite.

21. Quarr\' cut between Mullet Bay
Road and abandoned railroad cut exposing

Southampton dune. P. b. bermudensis

found at three levels: in, above (eolianite),

and below
(
eolianite ) a brownish unindu-

rated zone. Lower eolianite is locality 21a;

upper is 21d.

24. Khyber Pass, Signal Hill. Unindu-

rated zone ( averaging 3 feet in thickness )

in a Southampton dune. Type locality of

Sayles's (1931) rejected "Signal Hill Soil."

27. Tobacco Bay. P. b. bermudensis in

loosely-consolidated Southampton eolianite.

28. East coast of St. George's Island at

Buildings Ba\-. Good development of Har-

rington Formation containing only known

shells (^f P. b. zonatus on St. George's Is-

land.

30. North Shore Road at "Bird's Nest"

residence. W'ell-de\eloped profile of Shore

Hills soil dips westward. P. c. cupuloides

in Belmont eolianite just below the base of

the Shore Hills. P. nelsoni in both Shore

Hills (P. n. nelsoni) and unindurated zone

of overlying (Pembroke?) eolianite (P. /!.

callosus). Only k-nown localitv' in which

P. nelsoni is found in two superposed
horizons.

31. South shore, west end of Spittal

Pond. St. George's soil on erosional high
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atop Pembroke dune covering Shore Hills

deposits.

32. South shore, east of Spanish Rock.

Unindurated zone in Pembroke dune.

34. Wilkinson's Quarry. Very strong de-

velopment of Shore Hills soil. P. n. nelsoni

in several Shore Hills fissures within Wal-

singham eolianite. One fissure
(
south wall )

has both P. n. nelsoni and P. s. superior.

35. South shore at deep inlet east of

Spencer's Point. Unindurated zone in Pem-
broke dune, may be correlative with lo-

cality 32. P. c. cupula.
36. Quarry south of South lload, north

of Spencer's Point. P. J), zonutus in massive,

poorly-consolidated upper Southampton
eolianite.

37. South shore, western end of Mc-
Gall's Bay. P. h. zonatus in thin layer of St.

George's soil overlying Spencer's Point

intertidal marine conglomerate.
39. South shore at eastern end of Saucos

Hill. P. c. cupula in whitish well-developed
unindurated zone and in overlying eolian-

ites. Harrington-Pembroke interval.

40. North slope of Saucos Hill south

of South Road. P. h. zonatus in barely
consolidated late Southampton eolianite.

41. South shore at western end of

Saucos Hill. Most complete superposed

sequence on Bermuda. P. c. cupula in Har-

rington-Pembroke unindurated zone cor-

relating with that of locality 39. P. h.

zonatus in poorly-developed St. George's
soil and in massive overlying Southampton
eolianites.

43. South shore on northeast end of

peninsula west of Sue Wood Bay. P. c.

cupula in unindvuated zone correlating

with that of localities 39 and 41.

44. South shore on promontory west of

Rocky Bay. Type locality of P. h. sie^,-

lindae, found in Harrington unindurated

zone and overlying Pembroke eolianite.

45. Harrington Sound Road just west

of Sharks Hole. Unindurated zone at road

level, P. nelsoni callosus fairly common.

Sayles's type Harrington, but may be a

Pembroke unindurated zone.

46. South Road just east of Pink Beach.

Type locality of P. c. triangularis. A well-

developed Harrington-Pembroke unindu-

rated zone exposed in a road cut, north

side of road.

47. South shore at Cox's Bay. St.

George's erosional surface reaches Bel-

mont marine limestone just east of locality.

St. George's rises westward over a Pem-
broke dune containing P. b. zonatus.

48. Ferry Road, halfway between Bio-

station and Whalebone Bay. P. c. cupu-
loides in thin exposure (less than 1 foot)
of Shore Hills soil.

49. South shore just west of Hungry
Bay. Well-developed brownish Harrington
unindurated zone overlies Devonshire inter-

tidal conglomerate. Devonshire fills wave-
cut notch on western end of Hungry Bay.

51. South shore at Grape Bay. Second
most complete super^DOsed sequence on the

island. Shore Hills soil present in solution

pipes and as veneer on Belmont con-

glomerate. Thick intertidal Devonshire

conglomerate follows, overlain by Devon-

shire sands and brown Harrington unindu-

rated zone with P. /;. zonatus. Leeward
beds of a Pembroke dune follo^\', capped

by the St. George's erosional surface.

53. Cave north of Tom Moore's Tavern.

Well-developed Shore Hills soil profile

within cave; type locality of P. /;. fasolti.

55. Charles Island. Well-developed un-

indurated zone surrounds entire island.

Richest locality on Bermuda for P. /;. zon-

atus. Harrington or Pembroke, since red

soil overlies unindurated zone at east end

of island.

56. North shore north of intersection of

North Shore Road and Coney Island Road.

Shore Hills soil exposed on top of eroding
cliff.

62. South shore at Simmons Beach. Mas-

si\e accumulation of Southhampton eolian-

ites, with unindurated zones separating
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dunes. Three superposed la\ers containin<ji;

P. J), zonatiis.

63. North shore south of (iihhet Island.

P. cupula cupula in Penil)rol<e vuiiiidurated

zone at top of eliff. P. s. arcnicolus in uu-

indurated zone l)elo\\, at sea level.

64. South Shore Road at MeGall's Hill.

P. n. ncJsoni in Harrington soil exposed at

road le\el on south side of road.

65. North shore of Ireland Island. Sliore

Hills soil with P. nelsoni nelsoni filling

Walsingham fissure.

66. Quarry on southern Ireland Island.

Moderately developed St. Georges soil

with P. h. zonatus.

67. Middle Road south of Wilson's

Island. P. h. zonatus in well-developed
unindurated zone of unknown age.

68. North shore north of Coney Island

Road just \\est of Coney Island. P. nelsoni

nclsoiii in veneer of St. George's soil super-

posed above section containing Belmont

eolianites. Shore Hills soil and Pembroke
eolianites.

69. Somerset Road at Fort Scaur. (
?

)

Hybrid P. hevmudensis and P. cupula in

brown soil of unknown age exposed in road

cut on east side of road.

71. Surf Bay. Patchy unindurated zone

separating two eolianites. Red soil (prob-
abl\- Shore Hills) 4 feet above. Belmont

eolianite {?).

73. Sand Quarries west of Middle Road.

P. /;. zonatus in massive deposits of poorly-
consolidated upper Southampton eolianites.

75. South Shore Road just east of Horse-

shoe Bay. P. h. zonatus in massive deposits
of poorly-consolidated upper Southampton
eolianite exposed at south side of road.

Similar deposits with abundant land snails

throughout this region.

76. Intersection of Knapton 11 ill l^oad

and South Road. P. c. cuj)ula in unindu-

rated pocket.

77. Knapton Hill lU)ad at crest ol

Knapton Hill. P. c. cupula in poorly-de-

veloped unindurated zone exposed in road

cut.

78. Grounds of Bermuda Biostation.

Li\ing P. /;. hernnulcnsis in garden of "liig

\Vind
"

cottage.

79. Government Hill Road south of

ruined church. P. /;. hcrmudensis living on

weathered eolianite in gardens along west

side of road.

80. Intersection of St. David's Road
and (Jhapel-of-liiase lane, l^npty shells of

P. /;. hcrnnulcnsis found amidst decaying

vegetation.

81. North Shore Road south of Crawl
Point. P. h. bermudcnsis living on weath-

ered eolianite in garden on south side of

road.

82. Perfiune Factory. P. /;. hcrmudciisis

living on red soil of Perfume Factory

gardens.

83. Somerset Road just south of the

town of Somerset. Empty shells of P. /;.

hcrmudensis in gardens at roadside.

84. Lighthouse Hill Road, St. David's

Island. P. nelsoni callosus and P. ciqnda

mtdtispira (type locality) in poorly-con-
solidated eolianite of uncertain age (prob-

ably Harrington-Pembroke ) .

85. Harrington Sound Road just east

of intersection with Devil's Hole Hill Road.

P. c. triauii^ularis in poorly-consolidated
eolianite exposed in a road cut, north side

of road.

86. Paynter's Road at border of Hamil-

ton Parish and Tucker's Town. P. nelsoni

callosus in unindurated zone. Probably

Harrington or Pembroke in age.

87. Higgs Island, Town Cut. Well-

developed Harrington unindurated zone

lies on patchy Devonshire conglomerate

and typical Belmont marine limestone.

Pembroke eolianite above. P. /;. zotiatus

in continuous sequence throughout Har-

rington-Pembroke interval.

88. Quarry on south face of Fox's Hill,

St. Da\id's Island. P. nelsoni callosus and

P. c. niultispira in poorly-consolidated

eolianite.

89. Prospero's Cave. Well-developed
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Shore Hills Soil profile within caves; P.

nelsoni nelsoni al)Lindant.

91. St. David's Road south of Emily's

Bay. P. c. multispiro in poorly-consolidated
eolianite exposed in road cut.

95. North Shore Road west of Bailey's

Bay. P. n. caUosus in Harrington unindu-

rated zone and in overlying Pembroke
eolianite exposed on north side of road.

97. Cambridge Beaches. P. n. nelsoni

in extensive exposure of Shore Hills soil

exposed near sea level along the western

shore of Somerset Island.

100. Island west of Trunk Island in Har-

rington Sound. P. S'. arenicolus in lower

unindurated zone
( Harrington ) encircling

island.

PI. "Quarry near Waterloo House,
Castle Harbour. A. Gulick 1903 No. 816."

P. b. zonafiis from Shore Hills soil.

P2. "Large quarry 1/2 way between
Tucker's Town and Walsingham. A. Gulick

1903!" Shore Hills soil. Type locality of

P. c. cupula and two rejected synonyms of

P. n. nelsoni (P. n. discoidcs and P. n.

conoides).

P3. "Whitby, Bailey's Ba\ . From a cleft

2 ft. wide, 90 feet above sea level, associ-

ated with bird bones, etc. Arthur Ha}'cock
1922!" P. c. cupula and P. /(. nelsoni in

Shore Hills soil.

P4.
"
'cupuloides' ( part of original lot

)
.

80 yards north of Harrington House, Har-

rington Sound. Base of 10 foot hard lime-

stone road cutting. Arthur Haycock 1922!"

Type locality of P. c. cupuloides.

P5. "Cave near Harrington House. H.

C. Hoyt 1927!" P. /;. zxmatus in Shore Hills

soil.

P6. "Castle Harbor near Harrington
House." P. h. zonatus in Shore Hills soil.

P7. "Devonshire Marsh, Gulick's lo-

cality 818." P. /;. zonatus from unindurated

zone or eolianite. Both eastern and western

color forms present with intermediates.

P8. "Benjamin Trott's sand pit. Tuckers-

town, A. Gulick, 1903." Probably Harring-
ton-Pembroke in age.

P9. "Admiral's Ca\e, Bermuda. Hiram

Hoyt." P. n. nelsoni in deep red soil, al-

most surely Shore Hills in age.

Synopsis of localities, according, to parish:

A) St. Georiics Parish: 1, 11, 12, 15, 16,

17, 18, 21, 24, 27. 48, 78, 79, 80, 84,

87, 88, 91;

B) Hamilton Parish: 3, 5, 9, 30, 34, 45, 53,

56, 68, 81, 82, 86, 89, 95, 100, PI, P2,

P3, P4, P5, P6, P9;

C) Tucker's Town: 55, 71, P8;

D) Smiths Parish: 4, 31, 32, 35, 36, 37, 39,

40, 41, 46, 63, 64, 76, 77, 85;

E) Devonshire Parish: 2, 43, 44, 47, P7;

F) Paget Parish: 49, 51;

G) Pembroke Parish: 6;

//) Warwick Parish: 62;

/) Southampton Parish: 67, 73, 75;

/) Sandys Parish: 10, 65, 66, 69, 83, 97.

Synopsis of localities according to sub-

species:

A) P. nelsoni nelsoni

1. Shore Hills: 5, 9 (?), 30, 34, 65, 89,

97, P2, P3, P9

2. Harrington-Pembroke: 64

3. St. George's: 18, 68

B) P. nelsoni caUosus

1. Harrington-Pembroke: 30, 45, 84,

86, 95,"P8

C
)

P. superior superior
1. Shore Hills: 5, 9(?), 34

D
)

P. superior arenicolus

1. Shore Plills: 11

2. Harrington-Pembroke: 11, 63, 100,

loc. ? (Bda. Museum)
E) P. bermudensis zonatus

1. Shore Hills: 5, PI, P5, P6

2. Harrington: 1, 2, 28, 49, 51, 55, 87

3. Pembroke: 1, 6, 47, 87

4. St. George's: 17, 31, 37, 41, 66

5. Southampton: 17, 36, 40, 62, 73, 75

F) P. bermudensis fasolti

1. Shore Hills: 53

G) P. bermudensis siegmundi
1. Harrington: 10
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H) p. hvrmudensis siegUndae L) P. cupula cupuloidcs
1. llaniiio;ton: 44 1. Walsiii.^hani: 9, P4
2. Pembroke: 44 2. (?) Belmont eolianite: 30, 71

I) P. hennudcnsls hcrmudemis 3. Shore Hills: 48, 56
1. St. George's: 11, 12, 16 M) P. cupula multispira
2. Southampton: 11, 15, 21, 24, 27 1. (?) IIarrinc4ton-Pem])roke: 84, 88,

3. Reeent: 78, 79, SO, 81, 82, 83 91

J) P. cupula cupula N) P. cupida tiianiiularis

1. Shore Hills: P2, P3 1. Harrington-Pembroke: 46, 85
2. Harrington-Pembroke: 32, 35, 39, O) Hvbrid P. hermudensis-P . cupula

41, 43, 63, 76, 77 l/shore Hills: 3

K) P. cupula dalli 2. Harrington: 3

1. Harrington-Pembroke: 4 3. (?): 69
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Matrix of means for P. nelsom and P. superior (standardized at 40 mm height + width)
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Matrix of means for P. nelso.m and P. superior (continued)
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Plate 1. Poecilozonites cupula and coloration of P. bermudensis

Figures

1. Poecilozonites cupula cupula GoWck. From locality 63, Pembroke Formation. Coloration 121^3. MCZ 29006. X 272.

2. Poecilozonites cupula dalli (Gulick). From locality 4, Harrington Formation. Coloration 02'^3. MCZ 29007. X 272.

3. Poec/7ozon/tes cupula cupuloides (Peile). From locality 9, Walsingham Formation. Coloration 1^00. MCZ 29008. X 27;.

4. Poecilozonites cupula multispira new subsp. Holotype from locality 84, Harrington Formation. Coloration 023. MCZ
29009. X 272.

5. Poecilozonites cupula triangularis new subsp. Holotype from locality 46, Harrington Formation. Coloration 023. MCZ
29010. X 272.

6. Poecilozonites bermudensis zonatus Verrlll. From locality 6, Pembroke Formation. Illustrated to sfiow coloration of this

subspecies In western Bermuda—023. MCZ 28995. X 2.

7. Poeci/ozonites bermudensis zonatus Verrlll. From locality 41, Southampton Formation. Illustrated to show coloration of

this subspecies in eastern Bermuda— 123. MCZ 28994. X 2.
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Plate 2. Poecilozonites nehoni and P. superior

Figures 1-5 are arranged to show increasing height of spire among local populations of P.n. nehoni.

Figures

1. Poecilozonites nelsoni nelsoni (Bland). Holotype of P. nelsoni discoides Gulick. From locality P2, Shore Hills Formation.

ANSP 58084. X 1.

2. Poecilozonites nelsoni nelsoni (Bland). From locality 18, St. George's Formation. MCZ 29011. X 1-

3. Poeci/ozon/tes nelsoni nelsoni (Bland). From locality 30, Shore Hills Formation. MCZ 29012. X 1-

4. Poecilozonites nelsoni nelsoni (Bland). Topotype of P. nehoni conoides Verrill. From locality P2, Shore Hills Formation.

MCZ 29013. X 1.

5. Poecilozonites nehoni nelsoni (Bland) or P. superior superior new sp. From locality 9, Shore Hills Formation. MCZ
29014. X 1.

6. Poecilozonites nelsoni nelsoni (Bland). Would-be holotype of Pilsbry's manuscript name P. nelsoni gulickiana. From

locality P3, Shore Hills Formation. ANSP 131582. XL
7. Poecilozonites nelsoni ne/soni (Bland). From locality 5 (Bird Fissure), Shore Hills Formation. MCZ 29015. X 1-

8. Poecilozonites superior superior new sp. Holotype from locality 5 (Bird Fissure), Shore Hills Formation. MCZ 29016.

X 1.
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Plate 3. Poecilozonites nelsoni, P. superior, and profoconch of P. bermudensh

Figures

1. Poeci/ozonifes ne/soni callosus Gulick. From locality 45, Harrington Formation. Note 023 coloration. MCZ 29017. X 1-

2. Poeci/ozon/tes nelsoni callosus Gulick. Holotype from locality P8, Harrington-Pembroke Formations. ANSP 58086. X 1-

3. Poeci/ozonites nelsoni callosus. From locality 84, Harrington-Pembroke Formations. MCZ 29018. X 1-

4. Poeci/ozonites superior arenicolus new subsp. Holotype from locality 11, Pembroke Formation. MCZ 29019. X 1-

5. Poecilozonites superior arenicolus new subsp. From Bermuda Museum, locality unknown. Note 103 coloration. MCZ
29020. X 1.

6. Poeci/ozonifes bermudens/s bermudensis (Pfeiffer). From locality 78. Recent. '/2 wtiorled specimen to sfiow form of

juvenile. MCZ 29000. X 18.

7. Poec/'/ozon/'tes bermudens/s bermudensis (Pfeiffer). From locality 78. Recent. Note transition from protoconch to post-

embryonic shell 'A whorl before terminus. MCZ 29000. X 18.
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Plate 4. Poecilozonitei bermudens/'s

Figures 1-6 depict ancestral and poedomorphic subspecies of this taxon. Figure 1 enlarged X 2; others enlarged to some

width. Actual widths of specimens: 1 := 19.7 mm, 2 =:: 11.5 mm, 3 ^ 22.2 mm, 4 ^ 21.5 mm, 5 ^ 20.2 mm, 6 = 23.0 mm.

Figures

1. Poeci/ozon/tes bermudensis zonofus Vernll. From locality 73, Southampton Formation. MCZ 28987.

2. Poecilozonites bermudensis zonatus Verrill. From locality 73, Southampton Formation. Juvenile specimen (3 6/8 whorls)

enlarged to show similarity of shape with adult paedomorphs. MCZ 28988.

3. Poecilozonites bermudensis fasoiti new subsp. Holotype from locality 53, Shore Hills Formation. MCZ 28989.

4. Poecz/ozonifes faermudens/s siegmundi new subsp. Holotype from locality 10, Harrington Formation. MCZ 28990.

5. Poecilozonites bermudensis sieglindae new subsp. Holotype from locality 44, Harrington Formation. MCZ 28991.

6. Poecilozonites bermudensis bermudensis (Pfeiffer). From locality 21, Southampton Formation. MCZ 28992.

7. Poecilozonites bermudensis bermudensis (Pfeiffer). From locality 78, Recent. Illustrated to show persistence of juvenile

color flommuiation in paedomorphs. MCZ 28993. X 2.

8. Poecilozonites bermudensis zonatus Verrill. From locality 41, Southampton Formation. Typical coloration of non-pae-

domorphs. MCZ 28994. X 2.
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Plate 5. Hybrids Poecilozonites cupula X P- bermudensis and coloration of P. bermudensh

Figures

1. Hybrids, Poecilozonites cupula X P- bermudensis. From locolity 3, Harrington Formation, lo, cupu/o-like coloration

12"3. lb, intermediate. 1 c, bermudensis-like coloration 1 (23). MCZ 29004. X 2.

2. Hybrids, Poecilozonites cupula X P- bermudensis. From locality 69, formation unknown. Intermediate in color and

form. MCZ 29005. X 2.

3. Poeci/ozon/tes bermudensis zonatus Verrlll. From locality 67, formation unknown. 12(3S) coloration. MCZ 29001. X 2.

4. Poecilozonites bermudensis zonatus Verrill. From locality 5, Shore Hills Formation. 123 coloration. MCZ 29002. X 2.

5. Poecilozonites bermudensis zonatus Verrill. From locality 36, Southampton Formation. Illustrated to show "faded" color

variation in which bands of color are replaced by lines at the previous band peripheries. MCZ 29003. X 2.
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